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THE LAST
OF THE

CATHOLIC O'MALLEYS.

A TALE. BY M. TAUNTON.

CHAPTER XXXVnr.
She related how they had left Seeley's Lane,

as we know, and how they had got to Achill.
I think you will remember Grace's power of
listening, without iiterrupting the person relat-
ing anything in which she was deeply interested,
fearing tg braak the thread of the story ; as she
gave evidence when the old butler tried lier so
sorely. Had she not this invaluable quality

aud a rare one, too), she must have betrayed
t e inward start she felt when she heurd that
ber child Lad beau sonear ber as Achill, whilst
they were looking for him elsewhere.

Then Katey told her how she had wondered
not to see ber (Grace) arrive, or send for the
child; and the cunning ("betwixt me and all
wrong fer saying the word of my mother !")
of nurse in giving Katey to understand that
Grace was going-to marry, and did not wish the
boy to be sea by the new husband, and that
that was why she was to keep him dark. Katey
did not mind telling how eold-hearted she
thought it of his mother, and how she neyer
seemed to cure for ber any more, 11Saving your
presence, and axiug your pardon for telling you
that same, mam."

" And so, mai, the first six months passed;
and one day one of the neiglibors (for there
were two otier htiseds there bésides our own),
came home from the fair at Castlebar, and he
had been asked to bring some tea and sugar for
us, for mother would not let me go for it, nor

avé the island. I thinkshe feared my tongue:
and you know, main, what a woman my mother
was for having ber own way, God rest ber soult!
So the man came in to us with the ta, and he
sat down to give us the news and all the taIk
there was just then. ' &nd,' says he, 'do ye
kuow there's a funny thing that I heard, and it
was posted on the wall, it was: that there's a
child lost or stolen, it said, and a great sum of
money offéred to those who may find it.' Mo-
ther turned quickly round, as though to drive
one of thé ehildren away who stood near her,
and kept lier face away for a minute or two,
and the turning round she axed, 'And whose
child was it?' caun't, read very weil,' says
he; 5 but I asked about it. I think it was
Joyce. No, that was not the name; but it is
a good name.'

"cIs it O'Donnell V said I. ' Ah, theryou
have it,' snys ho. Butmother gave me snob
a black look-, I did not dare to say more. And
just then Tim Doolan added (that was thé
neighbor's aime, please ma). 'VWell, then,
I 'would not be in the shoés of thetm that's dont
thé ugly deed to steal.anybody's child.' .1No,'
said our cousin Mary Dwyer, 'jyou may well
say that, Tim bnt: what *would bu dlone toa
them if they- is found bout, as they is sure toe
be, fer thé Lord always brings. te ]ight had
deeds?' 'That's true for you, Maï-y Dwyer.
Why; te be sure1 I sheard tell that 'they'd hée
transported, or maxy be hanged.'

"len..indqed, mcm, you aven would have
pitied nmy mothér-rest ber Eou-i jon had

sean the big draps of sweat as stood like béads
on ber forehead; and it was as mauch as shc
could do ta ait it out" (Grace could not help

5 thinking serve ber right). "Fortunately, Tim
soon went away. When he was fairly out of
sight, my mother got up frein er seat, and

0 tottered out into the open air. I went te hier,,
but she pushed me back, and sat, or nlmost fll
on the grass, and thora she remained for ever
se loug: at last sb called me, and said-

"' You see, Katey, if jou don't hold your
tangue, you'il get me hanged; but I'll take the
boy,aud leave him at ber door sme night, when
there is no fear I'lL be seen. But you be silent;
.keep dark, unless you want t ahang me!' Sha
made me swear by everything sacred that I
would leave it te her, and nerer even ta my
own John tell what she bad doue. And tIheu,
main, I knew that it was none of your doing
the hiding Master Teddie, butalli my nother's
work, But, please, whatcould I do? Would
you have told, and got your mother ianged?'

"Go on," said Grace.
CHAPTER XXXIX.

"From that time my mother was miserable
-nor would she let the boy out of er sight,
especially if anuy strangers came - either on
business or te the neighbors. She kept him,
with lier.'

" Then hie never learut ta read or write ?'
enquired Grace.

" Then, indeed, he did, maux! "You k-now
how mother was set upon thut for me even, for
she had me taught--for she said, she knew how
Lad it was net to have a bit of learning."
" But if she never let him off the islald how
could hie learn ?" asked Grace.

" Why, you see, maux, one of the neiglhbors
bal a son, who kept a bit of a school at Castle-
bar, and hé used te ceme home now and then,
and generally on a Sunday morning, and iother
paid him to teach Master Teddie, and wasn't.
it he that was the good scholar ? He béat all
for the good writig!. He was se fond of his
book, that mother gotBarney Coghan te bring
him. a new book nce lu a way; and he would
ait, the poor soul, as quiet as a mouse, spelling
the words, until ha could read quite well.

" After we ad been about three years at
Achill, I received a letter from John, ta say
that his ship, the 'Kelpie,' had come iuto Ply-
mouth; and he sent me the money ta take my-
self and the boy there to him. I ouly returned
te Achill two years ago with my iusband and
té three children we now have, saving your
présence. It was tee mach for me to have
charge of se many by myself, and the.reason
why I returned there was, that mother sent
word that she was growin weak and ill, and
wanted to see me, and I'd Lest ceme and take
care of things, or they'd go ta rack and ruia.-
You see, main, Our cousin Mary was dead somea
time, and Iad left mother the place, and the
bits of things she ad ; an b she had saved a
good penny, which mother found in au old tin
mug under ber bed in a corner.

" So mother said that she would pay-îmy ex-
penses if I'd came. Se, as 1 said, we went, as
to be sure we ought te do that aime, net ounly
because mother was growing old, but as John
said, says hé, we ought net to let the property
go to strangers, and we got children, you see,
mamx.

"Well, I fouand Master Teddie still with
mother, and growed ever se fine a boy 1 I
know that he was thirteen, because lie was the
same age as my Johnnie; se says1 , 'mother,
have jeu never let Mrs. O'Donnell, the crea-
ture-saving your presence, mac-know about
lier boy?"

'Why, you sec, Katey,' says she, 'I did
onee go ta Galway, and found that she liad
gone ta Dublin, or somewhere else. No one
knew where she was; se, sure, I could not go
travelling the world over to find ber, and m'ay-
be get myself hanged, drawn and quartered !-
Audthen, you see, it would have gone bard
witi me te part with Master Edward's boy-
bwho I loved almost, yes, sure as much, as his
owan father! And then te be sure, bow
could I get on without him, now.youwas gone?
He did everything for me; and a stronger,
kinder boy isan't t be met this aide of Mal-
lerina-if I'm ill hé tends me-he does the bit
of work likea girl-' " At this part of the
recital poor Grace could not conceal a look of
indignation, which Katey, sharp-witted as she
was, perceived. " Well, mam, you're thinking
that's not the work his father's son ougbt ta
have been put to, and I won't say but tat it's
true for you; but she's gone, and, please, you'il
forgive ler, as I trust the Lard has. this 'day.
Well, mam, my John used to aniùse thé youg
lads-that's muy ,Tohnnie- ad Master TedIl--
wituh otaries cf rat hé had seen, exil.where heé
bal been, snd hor ho hiaI fougbt thé Frenoh,
until Master TedIl geL Le levé it, so much,
that hé began ta wish- that Le tee could go toa

" My mpother ras not pleased, but LIa moeé
shae seolded thé mare iL seemed te fix it in theé
bay's mipd,' and Lee mare than :once sandtoa

John, 'Take me with jou, daddie John. I
must go.. I can't stay here ne more.'

"Weil,mam, the long and the short of it is,
that we persuaded mother te alet the boy have
his.own way. For, says John t her, says lie,
' Now you've got Katey and the young children
with you, you don't want him se much ; and if
you don't let him'go with me, he'll go without me,
he will, for he's as goed as told me so.' And
then, mam, I told mother when I was alone with
ber that that would be a way 6f getting him off
ber bands, in case it should be found eut the
thing she had done, for if he's not here, he
can't be proved, says I. Se by going on at her
in that way, we got ber to let John take him
with our boy, when he returned te England in
about six rweeks time."

"And where did your husband take him te ?"
4lVell, main, you see lie vent back to Ply-

nouth, and then he found the same boatswain
that he had goneuto sea with before, and who
was a good friend ta him, se e. up and he told
him how he had gt two boys withhim, and
that he wanted te get thein te sea; that they
ras both about thirteen, and very slightly lads,
too, and both able te read and write. 'Why,'
says he, 'if that's truc, ye are in the nick of?
time, for there's waiting midshipmen, and
there are posters put up asking for them.--
Take your boys,' says he, 'or I ll for you to
the office, and l'il be bdund I'il get them pass-
ed as midshipmen. Worse nor theu bas got
in.'"

CHAPTER XL.
eh, mami, so hé did, bless hm this day,

and the Lord be gaod to him. for Master Ted-
die and my Johnniel ad as good a chance of
sping captain as the rest cf them, if the Lord
spare thoin, thé créa.tuires !"

"Andin what ship did they go out?" Foi
it immediately struck- Grane that Robert would
find out all the rest for ber.

"Well, mam, it is the 'Mercury.' This is
the writing I am te put on when I send a let-
ter," aud Katey teok eout ah kber .pet a pièce
of brown paper, folded several times and in the
middle ef thèse folds ras capièce ef white paper,
on whelx ras written-

I His Majesty's sloop of war 'Mercury,' one
of the fleet on the coast of Italy. bi bi'."

" Plese, main, when last John wrote he said
that both of the boys was doing well, and Mas-
ter Teddie was the bravest boy in the fleet, and
a great favorite with al the sailors. Every
one had a good word for O'Biru. Oh!" -said
Katey, reddening to the very roots of her hair,
covered with confusion, wondering how the
missis would like it-" oh, bedad1 I forgot ta
tell you that he always ras known by my nio-
thes's name, and was put on the books as Ed-
ward O'Birn."

"I And what bas made you at last come to
me after so many years of silence ? and how
did you find ont where I was?"

"Sure, mam, from the day John took away
Master Edward, my mother never held up ber
bead, she fretted that much. She was always
fancying that now the whole business would
come out, and she would gt the punishment.
Well, it told on her that much that abs had ta
take ta ber bed, and could not eat or drink-.
This weut an for tbree or four months, and at
last se got se bad that I lad te get a doctor
from Castlebar, for you see, mam, I could well
pay him out of mty mother's panican.

l He told me that she was just wasting awas,
and that she would not last lona".0

CHAPTER XLI. says 1, and its myself tiat 1a obiged to you, strange story !11
"Oh, mam, if you knew the trouble it was this day, for your kind offer, but I want to get "lVell, eno, muai, did not encourage er to

to her, and to me; that she could not see the back t Abchill'-will you believe me, man, I t-lk, flor the poor thing seemed quite broken
priest. Thère had been a kind ahI man, who let it slip out untbiuk-ing, and I felt frighitened down and doue up with fatigue. She tells me
haI come tiree year agone te the Island, but when I had, for, I had been accustoeied you that shie walk-ed a the way from' Liverpool;
mother would not thuen go to ber duty. lou sce, mai, never to let on wliere mother and I sometimnes twenty mles a-day, never les than
see she had Master Teddie on ber mind, aud lived; but I need not have mEnded, for there ten; andl hier pour feet are in such a dreadful
ras afeAred te Lt, botuse she knw thiat hé was ne reason now the poor mother was gone- state witliblisters chat I bathed them, .put ber
would; (the priest, I men) would tell ier rest her seul. to bed, and hexn gave er a âup of tea in bed I
that she muet make it known before she could "I nel neot tell what passed between Mar- Now she is fast asleep, the poor thing. God
be received ta the absolution, and tell it she uth's sister and me; she gave me the direc- hielp ber 1
would. not. Now, how frightencd she was Lt Lions, and blaruth a last letter to sec, and I CIHAPTER XLI[I.
die, lik c «dog, se he said. No priet !-ne cop th rd o t.a it f Grace bade Maruth sit
confession i 1 did my best for her; and said "That night I toea omy cousn n boh ci. Gtold hbl e Mpith of Katey's communication.
the rosary by ber bedside every nighi. Ire» home with mc, for she ras only lodg. n You may be sure that there were plentifui eja-

" One night she woke- up in a. great hurry. ings and earned tier bread the best she could culations of " Oh, dear me'sa! row think ofKatey,' ays she t me, says she, 'I'm going I stayed te thé home until I thought she kn that's"-Nor must you be astonishedithat
faLst; promise me on your sacred oath that at ny ways, nud efai myneighors promised Grace so far unbent to her maid, as to talk of
you'îl fid Mrs. Edward out,.wherever she tao u s mee dit ahl *rigt by my children, sud such an event with ber; but remember how
may be, and'tell ber about Teddie, the darling! then 1 begue my journej. many .years Maruth had been with her i. and
and ask lier ta forgive me, for I shall never CHAPTER XLIL that this humble but trustworthy friend liad
rest in my grave until sh dos forgive me. I . "I got a passage over to Liverpool, and I've been with her'when she fint lest her childI
know that I shall walk until she; ets lier boy;' walk-ed all the way from Liverpool ta this, for and knew und t'ok part in ail thet trouble.
and she clutched my hand, an hal it so tight I thought it was more lik-e-doing penance for Se she felt it was a sort of duty to tell Maruth
that she frightened me. I did not .answer, bc- my nother if I walked i, and now, mam," said al about it. She knoew full well how entire
kase you see, mam, I did not know where you Ktey, tlhrowing herselt suddenly on ber knees, would be her sympathy with herand w'hat a
was; and ho was I to leave. my children? and clasping ber bands together, "no*i- main tender feeling heart.beat in her honet, though
But she held me fast, and said," Swear, Katey, say that you forgive my poor mother the wrong homely. breast
swear! Ilil neerileave you quietifyou don't. she id you, thaut her poor soul yresset in I mayua;well1finish about Ka±ey, asweshil
I'Il eurse you with s mother's sorroful curse, pece. Oh I mnam, do not refuse me, as you ot want to hear of her aguin, though Icann
if j'o out promise to go t all parts of the hope to be forgiven." help mishing her.ell
earth's end, till you fin her or hers, and ask * Grace knelt down for a .moment coverin She stayeda auteaih Cottage foro or thre.
for the forgiveness t 'her face with ber hands, praying her heavenly. reks-auntil,in fact, she wa nen oui>' asted,

"What coultd dà, bat promisi for sure a father te help ber ta forgive. the deud roman ·bu faitvigorousanoagl L undrk h
mother's ourse is ros than hayogu ta leave the injuryh ad dneherand nt oul' ier journey home. Nor, yeu m b r

one's childien for a tinie. So, main, I swore,
as she wanted me. 'RAnd now,' says she, 'jyou
can't forego your - swearing, Katey, for any-
body. or aunything. Sure, new. L'll bless you.'
And theu she let go my hand, and fell quite
tired out, on hber pillow, and I thought that she
was going te die, for the excitemxent was great
for ber, you see, main. However, I got up
and gave ber something out of the bole the
doctor had given me fer lier, and it quieted
ber.

"But what is the use of telling you more,
mam ? She died that next night. She had
been in a sort of deze all day, and never spok-e
any more to me.

I feit very lonesome; for, bard woman as
she had been to*others, she had a soft spot in
her heart for me. You see, maux, she had ouly
me." and Katey's eyes filled up with tears;
"but now," she resuined, after wiping the tears
away with the corner of lier apron, " but no,
I liad io peace night or day about my swearing,
mam. I was always fancying tliat mother was
looking at me, with the black look she could
put on when she was angered. So I went into
Galway, and looked out my aunt's daughter,
Joan; and I found that she was married, and
hal two children, but lier lhusband was 'listed ;
an, as she was all alone, I asked., lier would
she cona to Achill, and taka charge of my
things, and my children, whilst I bad to go a
journey. 'Ta b sure I will,' says she, 'and
thank yeu, for Galway does not particularly
agree with me, nor the children.' (You see,
mam, my mother's people came froin the other
side of Limerick, so they nîever ituch warued
to Galway, though tbere's many a one likes it,
und lives well there). So, as she consented,
that was off my mind, for sie was ready to
come wien I wanted ber; so I agreed that she

hnigt as well come at once, to alesarny vays.
1 then went about Galway a bit, asking

questions about yeu; and there was one Mrs.1
Matoney, they said, could tell me a good deal.
I went to ber at once."

.ou mean Mr. Maloney in Claddaghi
Street ." inquired Grace.

"Yes, man, that sanie. Well, sle's a good
woman, is that same Mrs. Malonoy ; and didn<t
she talk of you,-mam,and the kind friend youId
always been to ber, when she w nted a friend.
'And what do you want with lier? .says she.
But you know, main, E could not let on for
f-ear of angrying my mother's spirit if I told
ber the bad deed that had been done; and t i
always for the shame, I would not tell. So I
thouglat of Maruthi, who used to l ve with you,1
and I asked whether she k-new was Maruth stilli
with you, for I kuew she was friends witi
Maruth' sPriends.

Indeed, then, she is, says she, ' aund agond1
steady girl she is, and a credit to lier people,
to stick by ber missis,' says she. ' ouumayi
say that saine, Widow Maloney,' says I ;'she
comes aof a good stock, you sec,' says I. 'And1
se she does,' says she. And ihere wdl I get
ber directions?' says I., 'At her sister's,' saysi
she; and where ese?' says she. 'Then beé
good enough to have the kindness to tell me,'
says I, and in what street is her sister living
lu, if you please? . Owen Street,' says sie;
'but perhaps you'li stop for a cup of tea,' s:a
khe, for I'm thankful that I am idotg that
weli that I canu give you that sanme, the Lord1
be praised, and Mrs. Edward who ielped me1
to the bit of a shop when I was a widow, and
got some of the quality to buy their cottonîs of'
me.' 1 No thank you, kindly, *rs. Maloney,

- - T -] : ý1- - -l -n---

but the injury such a bringing up might have
donc to ber son.

After a few minutes she rose up, ana laving
her hand on Katey's shoulder. she said-" Yes,
good daugliter, I do forgIve, as I hope to be
Iorgiven; and now let us say a 'de prol/'andis'
for lier poor soul.

Withwhat devotion poor Katey joined in that
prayer, and what a calim-whar a peace Orace
felt as the sweet words of th.t psalm fell from
lier lips!

Oh 1what n grace; what a blessing comes
with that divine and entire forgivèness ofin-
juries. The cart which has throbbed with
paiuful emotion whilst enduring the wroug, as
had Graoe's se many years; every time that she
thouglit of Nurse O'Biri now seemed cased
of sone deadly thing, :nd as if peace and love
-took full possession of it. What a weight had
been rexiovel I The constant keeping down
unkind thouîgits, bad wishes for the punish-
ment of'the offender, is most wearisomxe task,
and one which makes " lif a pedlar's pack
which on e nuld fain put down." n

Yes; those heartfelt wo-rds, "lfaire" and
the muountain is removed I Beat on, poor tried
heart, ail now is peacetuil;o more uncertain
or subduîed tlhrobsofindign:îtion. Thé heavenly
messenger has coie with his " pace on earth to
m een of good will." Oi ! chorishi your guest,
and reap the rich reward of the effort you have
made to imxitùte your model.

After a few minutes Girace rang the bell.
" Tell Nurse te come to me! I shahllsend yon
with Maruth, Katey, to get somé refceshment:
I mxust be alone. However you must stay here
with Maruth. I will speak with you again to-
morrow!"

Wlhat an evening Grace passed ! Site h:rdly
realized ail she lidi hard ; sie coutil hardly
put it i order. Iow iimeli she wiqshetd her
dcar hitsbanid vas with he-low tiresoue that
no m:il would go out for another wek or ten
days! How odd that Robert should beu mnthe
saine fleet as ber long lost boy, but yet how
lucky; fr would it not facilitate the meeting
M> in?

And then she could not help thnking what
a strange bringing up for an O'Donnell I So
different frou what she bad anicipated or in-
teuded ; no teaching butn l the desultory man-
nor described! With snch an ignorant person
as Nurse O'Birn, it was well that he adi got
even the little hie liad. Then sha begana to
build castles; that if lie was clever, as the was
sure he ntust b, she should soon make up for
lost tinte by haxving a tutor for him; and then
it did not require a very learned man for the
sea. ILt was truc that lobert had received a
college education-lhis mother laving intended
1um for the Church, thougli ho haI chosen thE
sea after ll. Stili OracehiaÉd mîet.pienty ofnaval
men who were gentlemanly but not learned, so
Et did not signify abou. her Edward; the great
point was she should sec himi again.

Then Grace wondered what the lad hinmsetl'
would think when tie found that nurse was not
his mother, as Katey had admaitted he had ul-
ways called lier. Wbat would lie be like?--
like poor Edward! woil la he be fond of lier?
Wlat wouldi he think of his brothers and
sisters, would they hé kindt und loviug ta each
other? And so Grace would have goue on for
hours thinking and wondering forgetful of time,
had not lier faithful maid, Marutb, come n with
soute slight refectien, which she always took at
night, and rousel ber to reality.

"Oh! Maruth, bas she toldyou ? Whata
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l e youIn t v02a to halfòthe loadback"'Éwould~ net bo..equl by hft&tcla
I brought withi me. - Foro'ehl Marath, it is a

*dreadful weight on you to have your dead
mother frowning at you until you keep yur
promise ta lier."

OIIAPTEZ XLIV.

i an ow going ta take my rendors tha
,grat distance from ieath Cottageeven ta
ôoast of Italy, where a'émallRraglihkfleet were
keeping watch over French procceeding.

u ane ship, the «Mercury," Katey's bus-
band, bis son, ana .dwa.d O'Donnell (aliaà
O'Èirn) were serving. In another of the six
ships which composed the squadron Captan
Noel commanded.

Robert's astonishment was great on receiving
Grace's letter, telling hiai all about Iatey's
visit4 and thather son was in the very fleet ho
was attached to.

He determined on the first opportunity ta go
on board the "Mercury," se as te be able te
assure his wife that he had seen her son. le
thought that it would a best not ta make him-
self known ta Edward until he iad ascertaied
what kind aobcharacter ho bore.

On orderiug his boat but ta go on board the
Mercury," ho was informed that the Admiral

had recently sent that ship as far down as
Trieste, and that it had not returned. Thcy
were thon, the rest of the squadron, lying ut
the uouth of the Po. Se, giving orders that
some one was to bc on the look-out fo. the re.
turn of the g"Mercury," and to acquaint hMin
.as seau as it was in sight, h Lad te take
patience, and ta occupy himself with begainniig
a letter to Grace, .teo bsent when lie could add.
about Edward.

In a couple of days it have in sighut, and
the next morning Robert deternined t pay his
vist. ,

Whon lie came on dock ta proceed on his
visit, he found his mon bore and there talking
in a very excited manner. le inquired "what
was the matter ?" and thon was told, that one
of the midshipmen of the " Mercury," they had
heard, had met with an aceident, in consequence
of some order given by his captain, and which
ordor was out of the regular course of things
for the lad,toe orequired taoexceute.

" Wlhat's his naine ?" iquired Captain Noel;
I mean the nidshipman's ?"
No one could rightly say. One fancied it

was Lthis, another that. Se, Robert ut once
ordered his boat ta be lowered, filled with
anxiety, yet thinking himself a fool for bis
pains. "Why should it be Edw.ard? Only it
would be such a misfortune, just as Grace was
enjoying the idea of secing him, to have te write
lome such news !"

He was soo alongside of theI "Mercury,"
and, after shaking lianes with the first lieute-
nant, he inquired for Captain * * *. He
was net on board; ho had gone ta the flag-
ship, ta make his report te the admiral. Lien-
tenanttcMKinnon said this in such a peouliar
mranuer, and his oxpression was so strange, that
Robert could net help saying, " Is anything
wro.ng ?"a

I It is net for me ta say,".answered Lieute-
nant McKinnon, "at least, I had better not ?"

I Well, well, you arc right," returned Robert,
" and I vas wrong to ask you; however, oblige
me by answering this question : have you a
midshipman on board, of the name of O'Birn ?"

The lieutenant started ! " Ycs. sir, we have,
Do you know him?"

"I can't just say that I do; but I know his
friends, and was requested ta look him up;
would you mind telling me, what kind of a lad
ho is?"

The lieutenant looked round, and seeing thuat
thera were several officers and sailors lhanging
about, ho asked Captain Noel, "would you
come down to my cabin, and thon I will an-
swer your query ;- I cannot talk here." He
said this in a low tone; but added aloud, "If
you will please ta walk down, Captain Noel,
yor can wait for Captain * * 's roturn."

Shutting the door of his cabin, MeKinnon
begged Robert te be seated, and thon gavo hii
a rapid account of young O'Birn, which I shall
retail by trauscribing a letter whici I after-
wa'ds rend wien I went on a visit ta dear
Grac; suffice it te say bore, that Robert did
not wait ta sec Captain * * *, as he was
sure that he shouldnot bo sufficiently master
of is feelings ta meet him with case of man-
uer.; and that the contrary might entail dis-
agreables on Lieutenant McKinnon after his
'haviagbeeon so long oloseted with him, as would
be sure t come te the captain's cars.

oHAPTER XLV.
" MY ])EAREST GRAocE:•

''0f course your communication surprised
me not a little ; how very pculiarly things
happen I People are fond of at.tributing toe
chance, avents, which instead, atre beautiful
ledings of Providence, In the facet cf lEd-
ward's being in the samne squadron as myself,
what boeomes of Jour' theory of sympathy ?
Ought I net te have felt drawn tords niy
stop son by saome secret aund unaccountable
magnetismn? I must have seen hlm severali
times, and Jet nover felt" any attraction uor ii-
clination to. folow hun, even wit my eyes. ,
*" Do net think the worso of me, nor imagine

tînt E dward's is net a congenial seul 'with
muse ! but te put aside badinage, I 'have seenu
him. He is se like you that I wonder at my-.
self for not having remarked him before.-.
Above all, dear wifo, he la worthîy of being
your son, and I amn prend to eale to tell you
that just now he la quite a hearo, and tînt it isa
quite a feather in mny cap to claim bim as. my
stop son.

" I know that you like moe la aIl atories toa
begin at the beginmng, se prepare for a very
long yarn. .

the manoeuvre would be. .Here,'. h ocried,.
looking round, 'You, and you--.wel pick me
out a dozen mon, and I will send youngO'Birn,
he bas plenty of pluck1! He shall plant the
flail' 'What l' said McKinnon, 'So young a
boy-only fifteen! One of the older officers
had botter go, if you wish lÉ to ho donc, sir.'
"Excuse me, Lieutenant MoKinnon, I know
what I am about. I would rather send him- '

I have quite a week beforeaeTfor writing,
aï ewé ill'not put in anywheroýto post this, so
I shall.add a little ca'h day.

"It"Was unfortunate that' Edwai-d:gaot:into
the LMÔÏcury,' for the. âptain, boe amo I
Wili nb'tnention, is eóf tie eatest tyrants
4bat d grace aur navy. Ris punishmonts are
soihethim4ro<iaits. To give Yu an instance;
He hfada man rolled up. and .down the deck in
abarrel-as fast as the men could do it; and
another for a. 'week was fastened iin a barrel and
fed through.the bung hole, the only air he got

(ho'wever, don't fear that I am going ta add
that Edward has been subject to such horrors).
You will ask how a inan could be allowed to
act in suc na barbarous mianner; remember,
we are all powerful on board our own ship ;
thereips no appeal. Well, to get on with my

"Such is the man Edward was placcd under,
andalthough midshipmen have not much ta do
with their captain, yet, of course, every one,
more or less, comes under the captain's obser-
vation.

INow, it scms that Captain took a
fancy ta our Edward, and on several occasions,
singled him out, ta sond on same message; the
youth being quick and bright, pleased him.

I Like all tyrants, Captain * *. * was very
tenacious of what was said of him, and he espc-
cially disliked bis first lieutenant, McKinnon'
perhaps McKinnon could hardly forbear show-
tng his disgust at some of the captain's cruel-
ties-and perhapa he feared that lie might talk
at head-quarters-which, between me and you,
I think McKinon ought ta have done; but
subordinates are se afraid of meddling with
their superiors.

"As I said,. Captuin tok a fanoy t
Edward, and on one or two occasions called him
into the cabin and gave hini a glass of wine and
some fruit, knowing that ta be the way ta a
boy's heart.

Whon ho thought ha had insured thc boy's
gratitude, se to say, lie one day called him into
his cabin, gave him his usuai- treat,' and then
opened his mind in these words-' O'Birn, I
tiink you are an intelligent lad, and I am
going ta entrust you with a commission, which
I would nat give ta any onc .elsc.' Thank
you, sir,' said Edward. ' I shall expect you ta
do your best-and I shall roward yon if you do.
I want you to listen ta what the officers and
men say about me. Anything you hear them'
say, you must come directly and tell me. You
can couic at any tinme ta my cabin. I want
specially to know what they think of my pua-i
ishing Dalby. You can ask one or two just ta
know what they say about it. Do you under-
stand me ?'

" The boy all this time was alternately getting
red and pale, ho was so frightened; but it was
only for a moment. His spirit rose-(after
all, Grace, thera is something in good hlaod, or
what made him net as ho did ?), and lie looked.
at the captain and said, 'I beg your pardon,1
sir, but I can't do it.' 'Not do it l' eriedi
Captain * *'*, stamping his foot and getting
into a towerimg passion; ' but I tell you you
must and shall !' The lad merely shook his
head ; le was afraid ta speak. 'What ! after
I have been se kind ta you ?' He thought toa
appeal ta the boy's better feelings of gratude
for past favors. 'Yes, sir,' at -last said Ed-
ward, 'you have been very kind ta me, and I
am obliged to you, sir; but I can't do it-
they are all so kind ta nie l'Il tell you what,i
sir-Once, about three years ago, I was caught·
listening at my mother's door, when she had a
stranger with her, and she caught nie, and the
only belaboring she ever gave me was that;
and thon she hissed at nie, and the stranger did
the sanie; they c:mllcd me a mean sneak ta lis;
ten at doors-and please, sir, if you were ta
pay me this full of gold' (showing bis cap) 'I
never could do it again. No, sir, I never eau
oblige yeu.' The captain took hïm by the
shoulder and pushed him out of the door.

" Edward took the first opportunity to tell
bis foster father; whalo wisely cautioned him,
' For the life of him, not ta tell anyone what
the captain had asked him t do;; nor, like a
brave boy, to listen for a moment to the cap-
tain's base proposals.' Grace-that Burke,
(Katey's husband)-is worth bis weight in
gold ! After that effusion I will go -on. From
that time, or rather after Captain * * * had
once more tried to shake the boy's resolution,
and received the saume firnm refusal; as I have
said, froin that moment the youth had no peace.
The wretch!-(excuse my using a strong terni,
I cannot help it, although it is not esprit de
corps ta call himi names, but I cannot help it,
nor will you spare an explosion of wrath when

you know the sequel)--annoyed himi in every
possible way. TIhis happeued lat year. -

." Edward and Burke thonght the captain
had forgotten all about the affair ; net sa-le
was onuh waiting his opportunity.

" The Admirai heard that the French fleet
was com>ing up ta Trieste, se ha sent the-' Mer-
eury,' off ta reconnoitre, and lay lu as near thec
shore as passible, ta watch what was going on.

"Tey lay abu trec miles of nreste
" The moarning after their arrival, the cap-

tain anme on dock; and said, after ]ooking sanme
time throug~h lis glass, 'I tell you what, Lieu-
tenant McKinnon, do you sec thiat barn lying
tIa 'l ere, close ta tc leaore? ' send aew mon
ta take possession of it, as it will ho a good
position ta have a lookout for the Froeh.-
They ean, plant aur flag on it; se if the French
do coma, they mvill see that we are haro, and

rdy for thetn'
"' I do nlot sec the usa of. that, sir, as you

ask my opinion,' replicd McKinnon. <'I did
net nskc your opinion, as it happons, Lieutenant
McKinnon. I was merely observing how good

forest ta assume tihe savageness that they have to
this day. All nature was tainted except that of
Mary. Her, the band of the Omnipoteht Lord bold
high above all attacks and attempts of.her onemies:
and in Mary God has triumphed, in that, in her,lis
glory iha been preserved, she never having been
tainted vith or spoiled by sin.

It is, aLse, the triumph of our nature, my friands.
If Mary had not been conceived without sin, ive
migit have been redeemed, we might have saved.
our souls, as we hope to do now we might have

An Iown John lately courted and engaged te mainy
a young girl, who, in a mniff at 'ome neglect On
John's part, revonged herself by marrying Is8ac,
John's fathe.. John countered by marryling the

luother of his rocent, bethrothed-John becomic
the stop-father of his.own step-iiothi -vhieSasO'
wife was compelled to becomo the daughter-lù-ls·
Of hen tepu-son. And thus John becameo'his OwE
gra: dfatker by brevet.

ho huis plenty af oeur ge ÇO'irn, listen to
me: As soon.ais you.hae;. histed your ag on
the top of the barn you',can all r'eturn to the
ship- -do yoù udnad? And if , you waut -help
bfore -that, fle off. one or two guns; we shall
be sure to-a r; the wind lies this way. Now,
mind I expect myorders obeyed.'
-" McKinnon, before they started, took the
boy aside,' and said,. 'Edward, don.'t b
fool-hardy, and stay too long on shore; and
if you sec any danger, save your flag ait all
rislkP. Do not attempt to hold the place aga1nat
too great adds. I sec no benefit that can arise
from such an expedition ; bowever, orders must
be obeyed, whatever the result.'

" I shal now,- dea.est Grace, lot the boy
speak for himself, repeating what ho said to me,
but, perhaps, in choicer words.

(To be lontinued.)

FATHER ' BURKE'S SERMON
O

"Mary, the Immaculate Mother
of God."

(From the N. Y. Irish American.)
Tie following exquisite diseourse, on "Mary, the

Immaculate Mother of God," was delivered by the
Very Rev. Father Burke, in the Church of St. Vin-
cent Ferrers, New York

"Thou art ail fair, O My beloved, and there is no
spot or slightest stain in thee."

These words, beloved bretluren, are found.in the
Canticles of Soloion; and the Holy Catholic Church
applies themi to the seul and body of the Blessed
Virgin Mary. In the Seriptures the King addresses
lii spouse by these words. The King representsno
other than the Almighty God. And suirely, if
ainong ail the damughters of men, wu ask ourselves,
who was the spouse of Almighty God ? wu must
imumediately answer, the Virgin Mother wlho brouglht
forth the eternal God made man. Wherever, there-
fore, the Scriptures and the inspired writings of the
old law speak words of love, and denote attributes
belonging ta a spouse, these are directly applicable
ta the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Now, amiong the many gifts and grices which the
Proplhet beheld in her,-and upon which lie congra-
tulates ier,-are these : he tells us that he saw her
"at thre King's riglht hand, in golden garb, surround-
ed with variety ;" that everything of beauty and
loveliness was ipon ber; but, li addition to this, he
tells us that a vision of such perfect immaceulateness
rose before his eyes. that, filled with threi HolyGhost
and the joy of God, he exclaimed: "Thou art all
fair, O my beloved, and there is no spot or slightest
stain in thec." Behold, theni, deary beloved, the
first great grace that thre Virgin of virgins reccived
it the first monent of ber existence.

Wlien we retllct upon the relationship iwhich the
Incarnation of our Divine Lord establishled between
the Biessed Virgin Mary and tiu AlmUighty God-
namely, that sie should be the Mother of God,-
that He, taking His sacred hunanity fron lier,
sheuld be united to ber, se as ta be the flesh of lier
flesh, and the bone of ber bone;-that He was to bu
altogether bers, as the child belongs ta the mother
at bitlh,-.ud in this new relation of His humanity
He was not to suffer the sliglitest diminution of the
infinite sanctity which belonged te Him as sce the
awful proximity in which a creature is brouglut ta
Almighlty God in this mystery of man's redemption,
-the very first thought that strikes tie uind is,
that Gad must have forfeited somcething of His holi-
ness, or clsc the <:reatuure that Ho sclected for His
mother must have been ail pure, ail holy, and, sa, fit
to bc the Mother of Gad ;-eitlier Gad must have
forfeited seme of His holmiess, coming ta one per-
sonally a sinner, taking tainted blood,-the nature
that belonged ta us le took in her, and which was
a broken, a disfigured, and a deformed nature, taint-
cd with sin, and stceped, if ye iwill, inasin,-for
what, after ail, is the record of man's history but a
record of sm ;-or else Mary must have beauinless.

Lut, if the Almighty God took that nature fron
one who bore in ber own blood the personal taint of
the universal sin, we must conclude thàt He thereby
compromised His own mfinite holiness;...-nay, that
He did more than this; that Hecontraidicted Ris own
word : for the word of Gad is, that nothing defiled,
nothing tainted shal come near to Almighty G(od.
The soul that departs from this wourld with tih
slightcst taint of sin in it must pay te the laist
farthmiug, and purge itsclf into perfect puurity before
iL cari catch a glinpse of God ium eaven. And if
this immacuiattness and pur'ty ha nccessary in order
even to behold God, think of the purity, think of the
imiaculateness, that must have been necessary ta
Mary in order te fit ber not only te behold God, but
to take Him into her bosoin, te give Him the very
human life by which HIe lived, ta give im the very
nature that He tooki, and nited te Himsudf in the
unity of lis own divine person ;-to give Him that
humanity that He literally made Hinmself I

Wiat infinite purity, what perfect innocence and
inimaculateness did.these involve, unless,iudeed, we
tue willing te conclude that the Almighty God came
ieto personal coutact with a sinner, and so allowcd
somcthing not undefiled to come into contact vith
Ilim. But no; the mystery whiclh brought so much
sîuffering, so imuch humiliation, se much sadness and
sorrow ta the eternal Son of God, brought ta Iim no
eûuupremise vith sin; brouglt te H om ne defil-
aient cf IIis owu infinite sîuuctity; did troL iithe
least lover lin fronm that standard ot inflmite holi-
ness which is His essence and nature as God. And,
therefore, it was necessary that, coming ta redeeni a
sinful race, the individual of that race from iewhon
He toek His mioht sacred humamity shoulid be per-
fectly plure and iummaculante.

More thuan ti, vo know tiat the Alnmighty God
never yet called any creature to anîy dignity or toa
any office without bestowinmg upon thaot creature
graces comamensurate with tha greatness, the magni-
ficence and duties which Ha imposedi upon hi.-
Henice it is that we find when Be was about to
create the Prophet Jeremiah,-when He was abomut
te make him a prophet, ta put His divine inspiration
int bis mind; when He vas about ta send Ris man
te anunounce Ris vengeance La tic people ;-thîe
Scriptu ras expressly teil tus that Ho sanctified that
mani in his m-other's wvomb, before le was boru, and
that the infant prophet cama iato thîis world withut
tie slightest taint of sin. Heair tic words of Scrip-
ture:--" 'The verd of the Lord camne te me, saying:
Before I formîed thece in thîy naother's womîb, I knew
thmea ; and before thou camest forth omit of tho womb
I sanctified thee, aind made thea a prophet unto thec
natdons." Se, in liko mianner, when tic Almighuty
God created the 'ma who was -to arriva at the
highest dignuity of .the prophects-not onily ta pro-
.caim tic coming of God, huit to peint out God
amongst mon in tic persan o! our Saviour-John
the Baptist, created for thc high and hoely purpose,-
created te be amongst men whmat Glabriel tic Arch-
angel wras to. Mary, - nanmely the revealer of thec
Divine counsels-God-.sanctified him in his mother's

Mary iL was wio was to bring forth the Word'of God
incarnate: l iher immaculatu -.-womb. '.John the
Baptist was te joint him out and say, "Behold the
Lamib o God," Mary was.to hold Him in her arms
arid say to thie .world, " This Lämb of' God,'-who is
to save all- mankind, i m.ny Sn." Aindi, therfore,.it
is that,-au hcbr office. e;ceeded that of_ prophet,
preacher and precursor, as herdignit se far trans-
cended anytlging that heaven and, ertli cùildeŸer
know or imagine Ia n areatuie,-so theAilnighty
Goa reserved lira alone anongst all tnt hcliereated
upon this Oarth, that she should bo concelved, as.
well as born, without . sin :-that the stream of sin
which touched-us all, and in its touch deiled us,
should. never come near nor soil the immaculato
Mary;-that the sin, which mixed itself -up in our
blood in Adain, and, upon the stream of that blood,
found its way into the heart, into the veins, of evory
child of this eart, should never flow un the imma-
culat veinà w'iich'fânislîcd 'te Jeans Christ tic
blood iiuviich Reîmahd awny thé worid's sin.-
Thorefore, the Alinighmty God for this took thought
and forethouigl fuomi all eternity. "The Lord
possessed me," says the Scripture, I in the begminning
o Bis " w oys, beoe H a umadl e yting fromi the be-
ginaing.el ihat la to uay, ini Éle divine and mèeal
counsels of Aindighty God, Mary arose in all the
splendor, in all the imniaculate whiteness of lier
sanctity and purity, the first, the g'andest and the
greatest of all the designs of the eternal wisdom of
God; because in lier was to bc accomplished the
mystery of mysteries, thei nystery that was hidden
from ages with Christ in God-namely the Incarna-
tion of the eternal God.

Thus did the prophet behold ber, as she shone
forth in the eternal cousuls of God, when lue looked
up in that inspired moment nt Patmos, and saw the
Heavens opencl and the gleries of God revealed,
there in the midst of the'choirs of God's angels,
there in the full blaze and effulgence of the light
descending from the Father of Light: mand bu ex-
clained: "I belheld, and lo! a great sign appeared
in Icaven; a Woman clotlhed with the sun, and the
moon beneth lier feet, and on lier head a crown of
twelv stars? Whov was this woman? Mark what
follows, and you will know for yourslves. IlAnd
sh brouigit forth a man-child who was to ruile all
nations with an iron rod ; and lier son was taken upm
to God and to Ris tlronc." Whom eau she be but
the wonian that brouglht forth the man-child, Jesus
Christ, the Son of God? Thus did the prophet b'e-
iold ber, the sign and proimise of victory and of
glory. And how significant are the mysterious
vords that follow :-" And the Serpent cast ont of
his miouth, after the Womiuan, water, as it were a
river, that lie nighît causd lier to be carried away by
the river. And the carth helped the Wonman ; and
the Etirth opened lier mnouth and swallowed the
river whiich the Dragon cast out of his mouthil." The
carth, indeed, swallowed up those fatal waters ; the
whiole world vas saturated witlh thenm ; but they
never touîched the Woman; and we behold in this
the miystery of the Iinmaculate Conception, for I can
call it nuthing else thau a mvstery of divine grace
whichl is a triple trimunph, nammely, the triumaîph of
God, the trimumiph of humnan nature, and Mary's own
triuimpi and glory.

Consider these things, niy friends. Fizst of al,
let us consider God's tritumph in Mary. Recollect,
dearly beloved, the circuumstances that attended the
fall and the sim of man. God nmade us in a perfect
nature ;-perfect in its organization, perfect in its
origin, perfect in its eternal destiny, perfect in the
freedou and the glory with which He crowned the
unfallen man. " Thou bas made him little less
than the angels; thou hast crowned him with on-
our, and glory." Then came sin into this world
and spoiled the beautiful work of God. Ail the
fairest work of God was destroyed by Adanm' sin.
The integrity of our nature was injured. The bar-
miony of creation wes disturbed. Ead passions and
evil incinations vero let oase : and the soul with
its spiritual aspirations, its purd love and unshacki-
ed, freedom, hocame thir slave. But although the
devil triumplhed over God in thus breaking, destroy-
ing, defiling and spoiling God's vork in man, yet
ii3 triuamph was not perfect. God wisied still to
vindicate Himself. God would net give His enemy
a total and entire triumplh over Him, in the destruic-
tion and spoiling of His work. God set Mary aside and
said : "or ber let there lie no oiling influeice;
for lier no taint." He took her, in is eternal de-
signs, in the bosoni of His own infinite sanctity and
omuipotent power ; and, whilst all ou naturim was
destroyed, in lier it retained its originml pnrity, in-
tegnity and beauty, in the one soul and body of the
Blessed Virgin Mary.

Tiere we sec God itrium-ph. And iere, it is
worthy of reumark dearly beloved, thatl, altihoug in
Scripture ve often rend of God's designs being frus-
tratec1, of God's work hin.-uu overtîuruîed by sini or
soaevii aceuocy ;-yet iL is neyer totally spoiled.
God never gives a complete triumph Ltobis enemmy.
Thus, for instance. in the beginning, at the time of
the Doluige, all mankind vere steeped in sin; and
God, looking down from Heaven, said: Inm
sorry tiat I created this race; for My spirit is no
longer among them. Yet, aven then did the AI-
miglity God reserve to Hinself NoAh and his child-
ren u and, out of the vhiole race of mankind; these
were saved in purity and in sanctity, that Gd miglht
not b utterly conqueredby tLIe devil. Again, when
the Almighty God prepared to rain down fire upon
Sodom, He could not find ten holy men in the land.
And yet, in the universal corruption, Lot and bis
family were saved. Tley vere holy, wliere all else
was unholy, and they preserved Gd lu their hearts.
Again, vhei, the tribe of Benjamin was destroyed
fron anuelgst Lime aller tries o! lamail, a fc'eýw ere
saond, elit Gos's vork iigit not h uitterly desti o'-
cd. And so the prophet, speaking of the Jewisli
people, says: .leIf the childrgn Of Israel where as
the sands of the sca, yet a remnant shallb ha savcd."
'rus h is tuai we find,invariably, tiht le AlmighÎty
Qed allows, mn HIls wisdom and iii His vengeance,
the dlevil ta go te a certain point, andi Le revel la
destruction se far ; huit yet, suddenly hue sys hima;
" Thus far shualt thou go, and ne farthmer.,,

This oiught t. hea ngood lesson te us in aur day.
TIrue, iL seems Le us la this omur damy, tint this devili
o! pridle, this deviil e! infudelity, Luis dcvil o! revolmu-
tion, Lhis dcvil o! sealf-assertiun, ha let loose amonug
tie nations, Lo play rnot with Élue Chiurch of God, toe
strike tie crowna from eff the Pontiff's had, to per-.
vert LIme ancient, faithful .ntion which huis uphekoi
luim for centuries, andi make iL Lime bitterest enemy
o! Lime Chmurchi, andi Le deprive the Reade ofite Church,
for tie time, of paver. To-day', this devii ruas riot
la thc enrd, shmuutiing up Cathiolic churcies, expell-
inug Jesuilts, tainting the fouuntains a! educantion,
looseninug Lthe saîcred bonds cf imarriage and o! se-
chaty', blasphueming Christ ini the Etucharisi, persecut-
img Bis priests muid bishops and repr'esentautives upon
earth. But weo know thmat, at some moment or other,
anud wvhen wea leat ex-pect it,--perbnps right ini tLim
mid career o! ils apparent glory,-the terrible, lu-
visile hand will be plut for'th, nîd a voice wvill beo
heaurd: iNo more-hack I Sa fmi' i My vengeance,
and so fâr even in My marcy', I have allowed you.
Back i Lot theru he peace." So tic Almigty' God
triumphed oven in the f'aIl o! Adamn, vhichm brouîght
denth into Lia work), polluted oui' blood, stir'red îup
Lic puissions, destroyed tic equilibriumand harmony
o! human nature, and caused Élue very bastLs o! the

goneiup 'io ,the glory of Hcaven; buta Perfecthu a being Ve'inever could hal. acen.Ha
wuidbe a conregation of peniteria if Mary wre
.no¢thiere -tears.upon their faces I;nt ctaio rs t uîPom
thine O immaculate Motheri thc:blood of Christ
.upon tihO hands of all; but ho%-0od f divne
Son-upon thy.immaculate. banda, O M1r4IThe n.
fallen, man 'wOuld 'ha o beerga thing fthe Pas.
Even in eaven, thi roir-esentativc of whatG6dhadmade in Adam wo>uld be wantiig if Maryierc not
there. Anmd, th.erfore, ouir nature eÉ.-riunmphed ih
ber. Wo mayl.ook up to her lui nfekven;;v niay
ail contemplate lier; and we may glorify. our u.
mànity in Mary without -the slightest'fear of pride
or blasphemy against God, because l humanit>
tiat is in' Mary, being 'conceived without sin
worthy of ail honor and of al glory.

I will net compare ier in her Immaculate Con.
ception with sinners; • Iwill compare her with the
Saints, apid bohed boy she towers above tdm &I
s3anctity,-%vhetlmer it bhi vroughit ont b>' vouri of
penance, by fasting and mortification, by laborioug
efforts for lime conversion of seuls, by utter colseon.
tion and sacrifice te God, by martyrdoun, by an>
farm aesnctity,-attains to buit one Ébig; and that
is Perfect sinlessnesasand perfect purity of seul.
Perfect sinlequess and perfect purity a! scul meau
perfect union by the highest form of divinemalve
with Almighty God. God so loves us, dearlyle.
loved, that Be wishes t have us altogether Uni'ed
ta Him by tint intimate union of the strongest 'ad
most ardent love. How is it that that union is eci
effected? Becauîse of some little imperfection, son
little ainfulness, semn little crookedness in our soul,
which keeps us from that perfect union of love wit
God. Now, tie ai ef all the Saints ia toattaintb
that ardent and perfect union with od, by puginag
from theirsouls,from their bodies,from their afrectoas
and froin their senses every vestige or inclination or
even temptation t sin. When they have attaiud
te that, God crowns their sinlessuess with a perfet
union'of love, and they have attinci Lt the a me on
summnit of their desires. IL is lere-preciselyw iere
ail the Saints have ended- here, preciscly where ail
the Saints, tired and fatigmed iwith the labois of their
upward journey, knelt down in blessed rest en the
summit of Christian perfection-that Mar's sancti>
begins; for, ini'er mmiaculate Conceptinl, sie tyconceivd without ain. No thouigt, or shodo of
thouglit "to sin allid" was ever allowd lo fall pn

the pure suinshine of ieri souil. No teniptation to
sin was ever allowed te quicken the pulsations of
lier sacred icart. Nothing of sin avis ever allow
ta approach liher. Entrenchedl in the perfect sinless.
niess of lier Iminmaculate Conception, the imoment she
was conceived, shi seurpassed in sanctity,--that is to
say, in perfect sinleuncssn, and, consequently in per-
fect union of love witii God,-all of the Saints and
Angels in Hcaven. This is thle meaning of tLe
words in Scripture, w Liere the prophet says : ciWis.
loua built unto itself a houise; and le fmoindation
thereof is laid uupon tic summîits of the hioly meun.
tain.. Tla Lord loveth ththreshold of Sion more
than the palaces and tabernacles of Juudah." You
ail know that every word of Scriptuure is a deep
aud God-like meaning. What inening a these
words imply? AppIy this to Mary's sanctity; we
findf le first momtent of lier existence upoq the
sutummit of the holy mouitain: that i to say her
very first step in life-is dearer te the Lord than
the palaces and tabernacles of Judahiu; that i, tbau
ail the edificea of sanctity that were ever built up
on this earth. This was thle beginning-the con-
ception-of the womean who was destined teo bthe
Mother of God, made man.

But you may ask me, in that case, if she never
sinned, even in Adam, surely she stood in no need
of a Redeener; surely she was hei only one for
whom it was not necessary that God should become
mian. Qed luscanio <iate redceen sainer-ta sive
Liani; if Lus vuan titi net n-eqîire'renipthen or
salvation, why docs sh-e ay in itue "Magnificat"-
" My sout doil imagnify lhe Lord, and my cpiit

t h rejoeed inC od, uy Saviou ' Well, my
friands, sue owes as muuch te the blood of Christ
shed an Caliar>', a., va do. lie n-as nieaher Savieur
than aurs. Whetue caille theii b ce of ier imm -rli-
late conception ?-vleneo cmne the power that kept
lier out of the way 'whuenu al1 the rest of mankind
were snept ammaway in o muh current of sia? It was
lier divine Son, fo i n tle years o1 lis humn-
ify-ferestreîu b>fluhe cye of God's .justice hum flie
augony of Hlis cirucifixion ; it was the bod I that'-va
shed uponm Calvary te save uis thit savedt Mary froni
ever being tainted with sin. Do you net know that
the Anmighty (lmay save in any way Be jikes?
Do von net know, miy fiends, fintftiht Le Aiighty
tlejha net uuiuud ho suve ths sot or tiat iii tfis or
f1liît partiemulan 'mvîy? For instance, lue Almighîty
Glod appointed circumcisioà as thI o'ly way by

vhichl original sin was ta be removed nader the Old
Law. Au i yet we know thatI e saved and sancti.
fied Jeremihli and John lime Baptipt without circumn.
cision, aînd before; bocanse, altieugi airciumoision
vas lime ordinary vay, Asightyh Qd did net tie Ris
own hande, nor oblige Himself never ta apply au
extraordinary way. And se, wherever there is ié
lumani spirit lai la savei and made fit for heaven,
that saving and that fituess are equallyI purchascd
b>' ti heGo(of e!Christ, sud b>' tintt mone. lÉ saveid
Mary, ats if aMed us; t a> in a differnt marnner. It
saved us ly filing uion our sinful heads in bap-
tis m ;-literaIly vashing ava the stain ithat s
airea Iyire ; it saved Mary by anticipating bap-
fisr, by removing ier fromf the necessity of the

crainent, by anticipation. In us this blood of
Christ lsaia cleunsing grace ;- inaruy it uvast2 ipre-
venting srace. Si c isaven anuuch as ve are.
For instance, suppose a ivise prophet-la ian tuat
hadInl knowledge of the futurc-were to stand on lte
seashore, and sec ut minmber of persons about t em-
bark oi soard a s thp, caving for a distant port; andtlint lie salit ta one o! tiera: "lTint shiip) hagoing tO
be shipwrackted ; dio net go an board," and i he r-
son f'ohowe'd lais adtvice and was savedi tie thersn
went on tu liip, andi it ha wreked, as wvas forceidl
lie propheot ha there, by, saome mysterieus meansl,
audî suives thm aill;-he is as much the saviouirof

Lie persan whoe stayedi oun shore ais of Lieue ho auire

with Goed. Hie set May asidwendi His apirit aver.
siadowe icer mnd saved lier. .O,-how gloriousîy
<lidi Glod saive her 1-howv maguificently Ha viidi-
cated Himselfi h er I-.bow kindly' mnd mercifulliy
BHe prserveti anc spedimono! 'uht pue sudus
forth, ns iL werein Bis ominipotent baud, to fighteal
Lhe dcvii, even un thec dii> o! lis triumph, when Ha
aitd, 'rThe woman, O spirit af cvii, whomn thou
kt oe a velor si l r ul b >'h headi."b hary

vas afraidi fromi Lie beginning o! tic pure, nefallea
mature of mia; and tint was savedi ou>ly iher. Lc
us, Ltherefore, meditate upon these Lbings; and, gv
ing thmanks Lo God fer all Ho didi, for tic greact

fcia ct tre Éim sic nmigbt be vorthy' te appioc
im -and ondeavor ha our owvn humble wvayu1b

pur'ifyiug oui' seuis, putting away' frein us our' si5s,
and wveeping ovour thc felhoes and errera Ébat we haVe
allowed ta came upon our soula,-thus to fit eur-

solaves, that at sema measurable disance eVtO
lim>'h a er Go apprenc Himi, sud Mary,ÉisH Y

Mothoro! Qedwomb; and John the Baptist was born without sin,
If the Almighty God sanctifies a man before his

birth, anticipates the sacramental regeneration of
circumcision, sanctifies him beforu the sacrament,
as tu the case of . Jeremiah and John the Baptist,
simply because that man vas called to the office of
proclaiming the word of God, surely therenusthav'o
.een somo distinctive sanctity,. sone cspecial grace
iii resornacor Mary, as much bigher than the grace
of the prophet or of the provision of the Baptist, as
Mary's office transcende theirs. Jeremiah had bit
ta announce the word of God revealed to him.-
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TRUE WITSTESS AND CATHOLIC IHRONICLE.-SETT 20 1872
IR IS INTELLIGENCE.,

The spectre Of rwar. still shakes lier bloody torch

over the unhàppY city ofBelfast. Last nîght rapine

and gnui-dr and riot.were stil 1rampant in the stréiets

of the second city of Ireland. Every accouitfrom,.

the.qoomed city reflects with fcarful uuanimity the

carnival of blood and discord which las been enact-

cd. The hospitals are filled with wounded; the nglit

air resounds. with the rattle et fire arms; the lives

of soIne have been lest, other victims are net ex-

pected te recover, and it requires grcat military

skill and an armed force almost as large as that

Which marched on Magdala te keep the furious

combatants from each others throats. As teothe
original responsibility for these fearfui disorders there

cau be no question whatever. The Belfast nots of

1872 arc the last fruits of the blood-stained tre cof

Orangeism. Orange blood-thirstiness, Orange insol-

ence Orange trucullence, Ormnge ferocity were never-

dispilayed in characterss s striking as in the conflicts

which now shake te ic centre society l the

di Northern Athens." The history of the riots may

be suulned Up ina couple of sentences. This year

the usual Orange celebratiens with every circum-

tance of pomp and display. We need scarcely sav
that of their very essence the celebrations of Catholie

disasterearc insulting to Catholics, and these cele-

bratiens arc ingeniously arranged so as te level at

the brenst cf the Northern Catholics every weapon
f outrage and exasperation. On formeroccasions

these outirges and insulte had stng to madness the
Cathelie people at Belfast. This year in obedienree

te the prayers and behests of their pastors, the Bel-

fast Catholics bore with admirable patience the in-

suits of the Orangemen, and did net disturb the
celebratins even by a word. After a time the
popular arty in eBelfast organized a demonstration

which differed from the Orange saturnalia in that it

was solely intended te proclaim allegiatice te certaim

poitical pincipïes and in ne way calculated to

alarm, insult, or ailnoy any human being. The

Orangemen, hoecTr, behaved with a characteristiec
atrocity. They attacked a harnless demonstration,
they wrecked houses, they assailed churches, thev
-ndulged in ail the horrible atrocities with whicih

tleir name lias long been associated. The Catholics
would have been more or 'less than men if ther did

net defenld their lires and properties, and for the

commencement of hostilities the Orangemen are

alone responsible. This hateful organization has

proved itseif true te its old traditions of bloodsled,
strife, ani rapine. As long as it exists se long ivill
te m t prosperous districts of relaud be periodic-

aily toin by internicine conflict. That aun socin-
tien wich, botli in ppncipie and in practice, Li the
deadly econy ot peace, order, andi society, should be

P er"lilted te exist, la a gross blet on the laivs of
Engla n l îuy ether ceuntry ini the .dworld se iii-

famous and anti-social a conspiracy as the Orange
Brotherhood would long since have been tramnpled
out of existence by the iron heel of power.-Dubirs
Freenan.

Ta BELYS rTMOTs.-The description o the fearful
scnes nightly enactd iii Belfast reinid one of ne-

thing sa much as the vivid pictuire o tha Lord
George Gordonriotspreseitedtouîs inoe eof Dickcns'

most popular tales. All the finds of civil discorde
. and disorder, bloodshed, and rapine, have been let

loos in one of fthe greatest cities in the empire, and
are shaking tlheir ensanguined torches over unhappy

. Belfast. Men have been shot dead iu the streets,

the hospitals are filled w.th wolnedaldgiitt&5 are
running witli blood, çhurches have been wrec.ed,
shops have been plundered; and this saturnalia o

. disorder, this festival of inisrule has lasted net for
an heur or a day, but for nearly a veek. And yet
while these fearfil scenes are in progress t e

« authorities in Belfast have at their disposali scores
of sabres, hundrds of bayonets, a regular little army
in fact. which ought te be able te reduce Belfast te a
state of profound peace ini an heur. Te autorities

. have, we fear, fallen into the ver sctf-same Lnditae
as that which wastcommitted b the London
authorities during tle 1Gordon nt o bnta,
significantly enougli, it wds an otbisrstder fanaticini
which led te twe bloodshe. and disorder. Te

. London authorities 'paltered wLtLt e folloersae
the mad lord se long that Londen anlyt scaped
from conflagration by a miracle.riwith at hnSdr
Ministry actedy the sky vwas lunld ;ith a hundred
fines. andciteand property liad been sacrificed te an
appalling extent. The, sud net till thon, did the

alithorities arte.Se aiseo we fear, has it ben in the
North. la ]lfast no suflicient means have yet
been adopted to check the rioting. Iii Lurgan the
authorities appear te have acted with tbe mot
shanieful poltroonery., An Orange mob uarcied
into thie town, comnitting actset outrgonts violen-
ce. One of them was arrested, whereupoi th e mob
beseiged flic authorities and police in the Mechanies
Institute, and insolently demanded tMe releaie of
their conirade. and th arrest ot M. Donely, a
Catholic. Extraordinary to QaN, both these adaci-
eus eciands were complied w ili. Had thuenagus-
trates been men o sense and spirit tley wold have
resisted te the death the insolent behes of toe mtb.

. Concession te such demands only adds fuel te te
flames, and by exhibiting the wealies eofthose x
power encourages the rioters in the insolent extra-
vagance of their demands. We trust that these
fearful riots will have the effect of directing the seri-
ons attention o Parliament te the entire question of
a secret society whose sole raison d'ere is te promote
disorder and civil strife ; which keeps lu a perpetual
ferment the nost prosperous of the Irish provinces,
and has, on a thousand occasions, set loose the evil
spirits of nurder, violence, and pillage. Such.an.
association would net be tolerated in any otheil
country in the world. In free America, aven the
Ku-Kliux Klan-a society exactly suilar te the
Orange body, in thtat it souîght te perpetuate the'
xuemory cf a civl war, and te terrorise and inisult
its political opponents-Was put down at the peint
et the sword. The Government sentences te punis-
inout et tearfual severity taen fouind gnilty et ib-
benismi or Feanismi. W e have no intention,b ite

*need scarcely say, et defending secret societiesad-t
we îuhesitatingly assert thait Orangeisrni amblin
lier foe te pence and eider, a nmorea faal sthebothe.
block te naftion:t adrancenielt dt reand th e ·
societies thîat lhare ever existed le wrd wuld
repoat that in nu othier countr lu toe eist Whatd
-schi an orgamza.itioni be aliow t erneit wuld
wouid be thoughut if the Frencli Get' ore for'
permit the existence of au 1associationormSed feri
the purpose et celebrating t 1e dtate Sainal by
illumninationis and rejoicimgs, wrin ii hep occishPar-
ly with riot, arson, and mnurder ? te untsPry-

iment cousld conter' ne such boon on tiis couautd
as would be the rootinîg eut of thîatB dneod.....
anti-social conspir'acy, the Orange Brtinîo.
Euening Tegeraph..Th

TnE Rav. Ma. O'KEEFEs ANe FATHIE LÂE ITe
following letter lias bieen- addressed t1e te aeri. n
O'Keefe by- thze Rev. Patrick aveleth paDieî
priest of Cong:-" Cong, 16thî Auîgust, t bl. Dnar
Father O'KeefeurIf I ami obtrusive dent bametnl.
.I address yoîu, Ood knows,.ini a frienidly, priely-
spirit ; and, having carefnlly read every line pi -
ed lunoference te the melancholy dispute btve n

*the late Dr. Walsh, and ,vourself, I have comneo tot
conclusion tliat, in the interest of our hîoy raith-
thtat faith for whLich our fathers bled, and exiied, and
died-your only course is humble and henouirable
submission. Believe me you will, by this course,
raise yourself infinitely'fmore la the eyes of the Irish
pisthood and people than- by furtier resistance;
while6,before God, your submission will bc crowned
vrith boundless merit. Your .patrons are the hee-
ditary fes of our creed and country. .Even thîs, o!
itself, ought to make you pause and ponder. Surely
it Is un-ot for your sake, or for the sakze of 'our H a
Irili Cathölie Chirch, or of our martyred Hoy

Fater, thitthiesepeople and papers clap you on t'e
ck; o:tUa cdntrary', ctey de se through shseer

ierfeandhostility. Do thet, uîy dear Futlier
.'Ree , put yenrself at tie teel et your goud,

paternal, holy young Bishop,.who, as lie said, will be
only too happy at the recencillation,and-be Feather
O Keete -again-I- remain yours very sincerly.
PATicr LAvLLE. Rev. Robert O'Keefe."

CamINAL STATITIC.-A Parlianentary return of
the nunber of criminal trials for the past year, the
cost of prosecution, the sums paid respectively la
,counties and boroughs at the Central Criminal Court,.
London, anid at the Dublin Commission Court, has
juit been issued. We 1usd occasion for soma years
back to contrast the eminently peaceful character
of our countrymeu as compared wfith crimuinil Eng-
landuand criminal Scotland, and we are happy te
see, fron fthe returns now before us, that the same
healthy features still obtain. If we except the con-
parative immorality of the Scotch element in Ulster,
and the annual rordyismn of the Orange Lodges,
our country cai point witli pride t its wionderful
imnnunity frou crime. In the recent retuirn of the
three countries the criminal prosecutions ire separ-
ately tabled, iwhich affords the pleasing oliportunity
of contrasting the criminalily of each. In round
numbers the total of criminual trials during the
t relve months wais fifty thousand. In E iglish
counties the total nunîber cf cimual trials as 12,-
8 2 5, alan expense to the country of £118,428. In
boroughs the total was well nighi double those iu
counutes, rising to. the enormous figure of 22,321,
u nth ait aggre expenseef £102,801. Atte
Crniîls Court, Londoti, 928 cimainai trials teckz
place, at a cost te the country of £7072. Te total
number of trials for Englandand Wales, during the
twelve months, mas 36,074, costing the respectable
cura et£228,301, or well-mlgh a quarter of a million
sterling. Exacl- 2,9 5tr ials tok pluce a Assizes
la ceintbos;, aud 9,854 aI Quarter S'uuesions. in
boroughs, there were 3,028 trials at Quarter Sessions;
16,545 utndet Cruminal Justice Act, and under Juve-
nile Offenders Act, 2,748.' Eaclh criminal trial ii
counties cost to the country an average of in e
pounds paer trial; in boroughs the cost was less,
lieing something under five îounds.

In Scotland. in Circuit aund Sheriff Courts, there
were during the year 8,257 trials, costing £19,3G4,
besides miscellaneous cases, anounting te 2517
The cost of trials in Scotland is much iorer than uin
England or in Ireland. Even in the administration
of the lam fluecharacteristic pansintont of fthe
Seottislh nature breaks oir.

In Ireland the etiis r, -xctytabled lill Ino and i retiures arc exact> laieI11
Ilose e 2 tgian .lI en orintiestthe more 2,381
friis, fle exiens ao prosectitie neig £12732un
bereuglis 3,014 trials 1001< place, casting flie counly
£1,014. At thie Dublin Comnmission Corut tîtene
mure 162 triais, rhicli cea flue couiprsivulY
enenmouis figure ot £1,115. Inuthie Irish colinties
744 trials were liold ut tUe Aszeantd 1,63 'îan
Quarter Sessions. ln the boroughs 584 trials were
at Quarfer Sessions, 2,141 were under the Criminal
Justices Act, and 281 under the Ju'venile Offenders'
Act. The total number of trials in Ireland durit'.g
the year was 5,33', costing an aggregate of £15277.
Eacli trial on au average cost i Englaud something
near six ponnds, in Ireland within a fraction of
three, and in Scotland sometbinug less ttan two
pouinds. The numberof crimiial trial.e, and expense
of prosecution, during the ycar, for eateht of the threec
kinîgdouns stood thus.

Number of Expense of
Trials. lrosecustion.

England and WVales........36,074 £228,301
Scotiltiad..................8,257 19,634
Irehlnd................5,337 15,277

Total....... .... 49,888 £03,212
Now, fronm this table ie find that England had

nuuierically* the largestI number of criminal trials,
and hîence we nay legitiumately conchuide the largest
number of criminals. Sco)tland stood next, and Ire-
land had the creditable position of laving the least
number of criminal trials, and, lhence, the least
number of ennizahs. Noi, if we compare tle goss
number of trials iwith the relative population of
eacht kimgdom, we find that,in a portion of the poplu-
lation of England and Wales, equal to Ireland, therc
were 9,018 crinmal trials, or welli usghi 95 pur cent.
more than la Ireland; and in Scotland, for uni equal
population, there were well nighî 10,000 crimuinal
trials. Fronu this we find that relatively t ils
population, Scotland is the most criminai of the
Thrce Kiugdoms, outstripping Englatd, aidhaving
double the criuîinal population of Ireland. Froi
this authenîtic parianentary retuira we have tiis
gratifying ftact, that in one year the ermuinal trials
for an equal portion of the population stood relative-
ly thus:-Scotland, 110 ; England, 100 ; Ireland 53.
There can b cn greater proof than this. of the con-
parative immunity of Our population fronu serious
crime. We are burdened with a police force more
tiaut twice as great as that in England and Wales,
and well nigli thrce time as large as that in Scot-
land. Our ncans of detection is quite as great in
one case, and tiree times as great in the other, and
yet the result is, that our crinîlual detections are
jas by more thtan nue-half than in either of the
sister« kirgdoms. TIlk of' .Irish crime with such
statistics staring one in the face. The Irish are the
least crimindi of any nation in Europe. Despite the
shandeus of our enemies, we can point with satisfac-
tion to our criminal returns, and challenge Our
neighbors, mhether they be Scot orSaxons, to show
as clear a calendar. They cannot. Our., is thefreest
qurany nation in the iucord froi seriousa criln'. Under
itappier circunstances our criminality would largely
decrease Poiverty natuuraily engenders crime. We
are notably the poorestination in Christendonm,.and
iithal the maost virtuous. if we were as wealtlty as

other nations, arguing from fthe present conditions
otf;ii-irwe shlould have ne need wiihatevrî' for hw
couts. WVe wrould moset eanuestly- urge this tact on
lUe notice of ouîr Enuglish masîters ltat speak se
frequiently of lte crmiinail disposition cf Irishîmen.
-Befams Dailyq Examiner.

Paosrers ix nTiE Nonts.--A ltirit thirQugh the
Northiet Irelhaud irrites uts feiollos :-A week before
tUe Lord Lietutenant mont North I umade a 111ftle
trip lin the sanie direction, andI conftess I iras grecatly-
pleased with wrhat I sawî. Every- place lut the
conunties through wuhich I passed (South Dewn, Ani-
trimu Armiagh, and Tyrone,) presentted an appear-
suce et prnosperity for which, I confess, whiat I htad
heard abouit Ireland hadI net prepared ume.' The
weathuer wac fine, sud tUe haying iras in progress
sud conusequently everytlhing was looking ils best;
but tUat bestI waus se m'en>y good tat I wase delighted.
TUe fie weren muostly- se weli farmmed, that an c-
casional thriftless mneadow o! mnay-weed, cal>' served
s lte conflrmatory exception. Handsomei couuntry

suais are scattered cm-en all thtese cotumties, but I canu
spueak most knîowingly oftTyrone,.which I believi-s l
by- ne musas rnknled ameng thue furst. Yet ltere I
suw dozens of welîl kept eleganît places, uwith smooth
lawnîs, neat gardons, th'rifty plantatIons, well hîug
gales, level roads and most huospitaible houtses and
hosts. I sawv weli dressed tenantry- andi snowr> col-
tages which were neat, dry, sud generailly clean.
Thiere wrore fie of graef'ul fiex, mwaing with blue
flowers, and there werestreams mith heaps O ready
stones piled near mert the fiax, in a week or two
will bu laid te steep, after being pulled, and from
whence, in consequence, an anything but pleasant
odou wi'l resently proceed. This year thero iill
be a smal crop o fnlax About every ether year
this is the case. Last year the crop was so large
that the price came down te a point that made
farmers desperate, and they piamtedsomething else.
Of course tUis year's creop neans high prices, and
nex year-ey eue ,will growR flax again. Every
ene had a co=nlnted look it semed t me, and I
saw noue of that wretched povery which oi as-

1

would dispel. He utices that most people connect
the rise in Pricés and Wages vith the gold discover-
les, and with the additional fact of enfoierd .paper
currencies over considerable portions of the world,
aggravating the abundance of gold la this country
and some others. The rlation of gold te silver, ho
says, is not yet se low as one te fifteen, se thatere-.
cent disceoveries have madabut little impression, on'
the value of silver, net ,te speak of other comtho-
dities. We are u-eadi to agree with tie iwriter that
the infinence ofgold is immensely exaggerated. Tàalk

3

in early life, so soon after ordhiation, and hadlgone deavored to.ckeep track:.,of .9rres mvns
to Guatemala,where he established a monastery of and finally, on Saturday night the' e. Yrk Suyer-
his Order, and labored zealoul- among. the people interident. wyas hppised iath a u arrWtlhl been
for their carthly inaprovenent ad etcrnal salvation. nade -at 'Wishington. .Tho'áiazihha -ben caug'ht,
After the sermon, the congregatiou machedaroundl :and f.om.thdicxterityyiqhîe lasshown in evadingtUe Church, and as they passed the coffin muany burst .pursui, there mu>- bu goed r0nbie su'sÍIl his
int6 teas as they stopeI to hiss th dead mafs complicity in tlieèrtii-der li rouéduf ns-
hand. - %ve coffin was placed in lhehearse:and von- pidlofi.haro notaall .b se
voyed te. Calry Cemetery, where the Intermet .valueo the testirào'ib
tok place, the burial service being peirfouinedi 1y apprelated.-Mor al 'ú

,~,:: y

TUE
sciates with tho name' i lirelàmd. Many of thë
small towns bad-thriving manufactories, and Belfast
is as prosperous,bustling, handsome a city as any one
need wish or iope te g i any country. Every-
thing seems te denote prosperity; if the coal famine
in England only holds out long enough te divert-at-
tention and.capital to the Irish mines, tlhere-may be
grandeur and wealth in store for the old Kingdom
of Ilster, and such as Brian Borolime in his
palmiest days never dreamed et.

Mr. Gladstone, replying te Mr. Biggar, whîo for-
warded him a resolution passed at Hannahstown in
favour of the releaso of the remaining Fenian pris.
eners and of Homte Rule, after acknowltdging re-
ceipts, reminds Mr Biggar that ail whom the
0Góvernmîeut eould regard as political prisonershave
long sinice been released..

Four eti rte prisoners who were arrested diuring
the late oteh siLurgan were brouglt before Cap-
tain Keogh, resident magistrate, at Pety Sessions
yehteday. autse case of a mannamed Sayvge,
wuo wellcused et flring out ofithe bouse o Mr.
Dounelly, t e charge was withdrain by the eub-im-
spectr, and tenrisonter disciarged. A young
marituansed rncli, a Catltolic, whîo tormed part
ef a riotous mob, was sentenced te two monthts' ima-
lirisonient. Captain Keogh, in passing sehtence,
bore strong testimonv te the consideration and for-
bearance of the constabiluary, and stated that cer-
tains evere reflectious which hlad been cast iupon
then were net deserved. A meeting of Catholics
was lield in the town te memorialize thre Goveri-
ment for a CouniIission of Inquiry into the origin
of the riots.

The general appearance of the potato crop in
Fermanagh, is muech better than was expected from
the wet character of the season. In sote p!aces
there are indications of "' the old complaint" on the
leaves, but se far, althouugli it would be idle to say
that ic fears are entertained, the crop appears re-
narkably safe, and, with very few exceptions, what
is brought te the market for sale secms sound and
free of the disease.

FARFUL OUTRAGE IN WATERFoaD.-A terrible at-
tempt wvas niade recently te strangle a man naied
Walsh, who is acting as porter te tle Waterford
workhouse. It appears fromî thie infornmations ilhicli
Walhli lodeed to-day thrat a discharged pauper named
Duohlan, wiho has been huit lately discliarged fron
prison after undergoing six miontis' imprisoiment
fora musurderous attaf oni the laie assistant master,
%vent to the gate of the workhous, and, catching
Walsh by tie handckerchief whlilch iwas round his neck,
unade the iost deliberate attemupt to strangle hini,
WValsUl stnuggiei îuntil assistance canme. Drohian
then nbeconded. Walshîi as in a very irenk state
for sozue tiiiie atter.Drau mtareedtî*c-
i aig sud comm ottcd for trial. About tre days ago
tUec paid porter oftitre Waterterd Union, 'naîied
Brown, disappeared in tie most imysterious manner
fromî his post at the workhouse. Mr. l ynn, the
master, at once put hinmself in communication writh
the police, but ail efforts te trace hlim failed. lie
was known that day te have £23 on his lerson.
le had no friends and hlad bat one arin. He was
remarkable for sobriety.

DsATHE OF MADAME OCroxoi. - We Iceply regret
to aniounce the death, ut ClonaIlis. oui the 18thulilt.,
of Madame O'Conor, the wife of The O'Conor Don,
M.P. The deccased lady, who had iOnly attainîed
lier 25thi year, was the daughiter ofT . A. Perry, Esq.,
et BhllnmC Douse, Warwickslire, and iwas married
te Tirle OConior Doitinlu186G8.

In the quiet, orderly, peaceable, prosperous coeumty
Tyronîe an excise oceur has juist discovered at Cap-
puaghî an illicit stilb, as hrd it work as if it were in
Galway or Mayo. It was capable of producing 200
gallons a Ivek, and hid been, it is said, for six years
in operation. As it was on the land of Mr.Patrickl
.McIlhatten, hle supposed te have known soue-
thmig of it, and has been arrested.

Reports from Cork and all parts of the south say
tle potato crop is very bad. Wlieat and cats
harvest hs9 begun in that part of thie island, and is
good.

The riots at Belfast have net been renewed. The
urînîber of houses more or less injured, many lhaving

been completely wrecked is upwards of 1,000.
Tu: GAwAv ErcroN TRitA.s.-We eant that the

trial of the Bisliop of eClonfert and thie priests in-
culpated in Mr. Justice Keogh's jiudgment has been
fixed te take place in Dublin in January next.

CoArL i WATr.FoRp.-An extensive coal bed has
l>een discovered about two miles fron Waterford.-
Great ienthusiasm prevails in the neighbourhopd.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Da. WORDswoRTH AND TIHE GERmAM HE.ETc.-

The Protestant Bishop of Lincoln lias accepted the
invitation of the leaders of the iiew Germant sect te
be preseit at their Congres shortly t' b_ held at
Cologne. He is careftul, however, te explain to his
diocesan clergy that ie goes, not as Bishop oftLincoln
but as Dr. Wordsworth, and se nobody is committed
to anything, and everybody is quite confortable.
Everybody, tait is, except Dr. Wordsworth bimself,
whto is net aut ail comfortable about the doctrinal or-
thtodoxy of lis new friends. He asks Dr. Wingerath
whelhetrc tie "Old Ciatholics" could n'ot maniage te
believe a little less. They have rejected a good
deal, but they have not broughît themselves down
te the standard of Anglican belief-a fact which we
recommend fÔr the consideration of those who preo-.
fess te believe that the Anglican communion lholds
" ail Catholic doctrine." At the Municli Conference
last year "the Old Catholie" faithi is declared tri rest
uîpon "tie dogmas of Pis IV., (1564), whici are
presented as necessary te salvation." "Why," asks
Dr. Wordsworth, if yut now, profess the faith of tihe
primitive and undivided " Chuurc. do you revert te
these new, doctrines?' Why, indeed? Probably
because they,-ike Dr. Wordsworth andhis friends,draw
the hine betweenu what is old sud whait lsew"
precisely whtenre it suits thtem. We lhave ne dotini
thît the Eutychianls coumplained that the doctrines
proclaimied ut Chailcedon were very "new doctrinasl
tigmnents," and neyer promulgated before 451L Dr. i

W~ordsworth, hiowever, cousiders those deisicons
authoritiatire, becatuse they do net, condemn hunm;
and for the same reason do the.Dollungerities recuive
the decrees rit 'rent. Se on precisely fthe same
grotumda that lte *îne rejects flue decrees et the Vanti-
cain the oither rejects the decrees of Trent. Anîd
whle Dr. Winîgerath tails te sec flhat lhe
decrees of the Vatican wene net any newer inu
1870 thzan those et Treunt were la >504 ; Dr. Words-
worth torgets thiat those et Trent mere net any
newer lu 1564 than those et Niemca were lu 325.
It is not the newniess oy antiqmity et a defination
that signtities. Thuereal questionl is'the authority of!
tith' bedy whichi propouînds it.

GóLo AXO WAos.- A highily-esteemed corres-
wonîdent remuinded us. the cther day ltai Strikes"
ane noc norelty in thtis conuntry, thîat lUe Pnie ef any
giron article of necessity lias often been highuer than
nowu, tUat it ls beyond thne poewer of labour te dictate
a rate et Wages, andI that uupon the whzole we need
net expect such a social nevolution as lonms before
some eyes. His ne-assurances are ti.mely; but, ns he
founds them chuiefly upon. oune or tiwo considerations,
ho leaves stili some roomi for thte apprehensions lie

,fthe'inceased Weath ofthe worldby the aliforgian he Cpuchins, 'wMo unuuifested great emotion as theiand AustialIan discoveries, We might almbst as -body of their venerable Siperior was laid in thewell suppose the world the nicher by the discovery .grave. Thirty-six of the exiles are with the Fathersof new diamond fields. It is net, however, to be of S. Ignatius' Church. -Uf these, sixteen are suifer-supposed-that a metal'se scarce, so rare, se precious ing from chills' and fever contr·ted dune lcaving
as gold should not perfrminmore than a secondary. their héme. Of èoure the-btirden of: prvidin og
part in the world. A part, indeed, it does play. Its these peiniless priests is a sIribus oli to the .i
discovery in distant regions of the earth lias contri- Fathers, but such relief as they can give i3 gadlybuted much te the present dispersion of people. furnished.
There were populations ut home and continents
abroad; but the populations were home-tied; over- 'PsaoIAsáv CÀrnueî.icExAime ti Cnc îinn arusT
inirsed and coddled ilth the comfort and -security, of PacessÂA PRoEcmro.-A meeting of G rrnan Catho-
civilization. All at once their arose the shout of lies was held cn iSuiday,'August 4, at Mozart Hall,
"Gold." It was like the first tirn of the crank that Cincinnati, for the purpose of adopting resolutions
opens the floodgate. Perhaps a couple f millions condernning the course of the Gerian Government
find themselves where they are in consequence. in expelling the Jçesuits.from Gerinany. Ir ias ut
But by any test the discovery, at. its highest compt- first intended te hold thlaetng lu the small hal,
tation, goes for very littlein the way of social change. but the crowd got so hirge. that it had to adjourn to
We agree, then, with our correspondent in rejecting the large hall. About a thousand people were
the idea that the worldb as been revolutionized by present, and great enthusiasm was ianifested. Mr.
the reent addition te its stock oftgold. Yet WC F. Spniugmeyer (the ehairmun) opened the meeting
cannot fel se sure tUat We are notnlu fact entening by stating its object in a fewi words, and was follow-
*n a very great and alnost radical change iiI the in- ed in short speeches by Messrs. Godar and Frede-
stitutiois and customs of socety, of which those West, Who explained the action of the Gernma
present "lStriktes" and the genural rise l ningesud Governuient lu regard to flue Jesuits, and conuimne
Prices are the first stage.-Tim?îes. it in the thost empiatic terms. A comini .,ee to

draft resolutions was then appointed, and while they
ADVANcE OF CiVIIZrnrixN IN ExorANp.-.Parliament had retired the Rev. Pather Leopold,of S. Aigistinîcfi "up," "my lords and guutleniei" have geone off te Ohurcl, was called, and received with thunderin-

the moors or the coutinnt,thle Queen is at Osborûe, applause. lie said ftiat lie hal lbeen in the country
and, as if te signalise these momnentous events, we but a elittlewile, having left Europe only three
have just executed five curhiniial, Mr. Calcraft is weeks, and had beon aînî ye'-witniessu to the acts
having "a good tinie of it." On Monday lie langed which they were going to deiouice. But they knewa wife-imurderer at Worcester-a wretli n'amed but a little part Of thie wrong te the clergy in 'rus-Holmes, who slept soundly thie nighît , before his sis, and yt this saune clergy which Bisinarck wiasstrangulation, and faced lis dooun stolidly on a solid now persecuuting hiad lhelped hini to canquer France.
breakfast of eggs and coffee. Christopher Edwards, I'They liad done this hoping that Prussia would come. ho had beaten in his wife askull with iit charac- 'to ite aid of the l'ope. lut ther ltd b em doomed
teristic index to British morality-the poker-wis to utter disappointiment, for thi' same-Govenment
donce odeath at Seafford on Tiuesdav, and is re- whcih they hii aided, andti to wmIltui they htdL ginn
porled te liai-o goie to his rest." On th sini victory-; was now persectuting thei lu evry.wty-.
day, three murdercrs I passed through thue stiaight Biemarck did this to 'ouirt, the friendship of. the
antd narrow gate"-I Wonderi iiere MIdîllie Rhtodu Liberals and unbelieverz, who used hin as their toril.
B3rouglton got this quotation at Maidstone. One But lie would not overtirow. the Catholic Church,
hril kicked hile aite te pices -another liad cut aubut, on the coutuary perish i ithe srfuiggle-tor ail
1rislinian's fhuo.t, ad te ast 1ud cut lte throat o fUntholics iwere earitest lu their struggle, aru they
a comrade. Itl. uiarilim the wlek. but five fres mii eant t fighît if out te the bitter end. Thy :cre int

orrible vife-muirdeiN are already reported, ani as (tihoe.q, and then Germans; and the Grm Enpire
lre arc th'e dsye te flic good, il woul, obu ras i tu mght fall into a ah(oeqapiul pies than that one stne
anticipate fthe erop of liloody sensations whieli hare ln shoul! lie takenfrom ihe Catholie Chumrh. Thiis sp'eîehstore for tu.. Whilst the country la gInaif.ing fr a is greeted wtith tremendois applanuse, whereuupon
perdition fiiithîls ushn, ie. 1is good te read te ap- the commuîittee brouglt itn the following resolutions,
peal of the Africall Missionauiry Society for fresh sub- w hic we ere uuaniinoui>-usly:adopted :-." Wlrea.s : A
scriptious to enable its agents te evanigehise lthe series of in ofsures of violence have recently been
poor savages'' of the West Cost ind Southerni ilo- aldopteil in the nettw Gernaa Empire Vainst Catholiczaubiqiue. If lis Muîýjeot> Jut lu, or flitcgliotoftfritntt h3iluosnts aund Catholr4in generiL. but lparti-
Mititit.uuacnr Queeinie m as hiied flite muer îiuîy i îlii*vt i i y iui- lic tuenivmbers ofuthtîtO rder et
willU ier fiftîti crnuolies anti a li-e Frencli poodie, Joîsuits auîd kindred orgauuizuitionîarire eplo frein
could oly get a Peept cur tdail>' i i e the uinaut Eupire, auddcpir id ithtU- ighi cfreflctions ivouuid be, tri suy the hast, euclerbîiuiiug-1 orgcuisiun iluuouis, wieihu îirtuîli- Places them
TUe Society, nieauhile, ism ure to get whait il wvants; beyond the pale of the laiws, and inauenhurl as other
ad ret. luctle il thoolse mnd ti iiiont soon îccm us ttthae bee iadui ti utgiinst thlii rol dous
liat.- Tallerelit.i lte i'vaîd,îil .7lejruph. ercietîs, titis e .tiiu. id 13Yf ilr a Cîtho-

Everything is tending inoro and more to cause lis of Cmninati, oui Suniay AXugst 4. li.soived,-
peopl e to b bvalied, net for wiut the- tre, ut for uii tle acts oft violenîe 'inmittel inst their
what they liave. Ifaman wishes to get the greatest lo'-Caithoieris iaiiinI are t ft bruital
amount of respet and cunsideration withi the Lest force, and flait they are to be ,onsfilred unjustifiable

attacs on Civil nal religious liberti. wich the)'amouit of labour, l]t thim in aa fortune, itul per- cnttdelin iiul ta uthe ocie l aw is thi
hupe lnvest if land sut. Novtti sttu oe eulinig couideiti, utnd thlut lte qo-citllt.(t josmil laur is a <ir-

adI ts tot nuves m o îitoiut state lig rave to the, .rman laws. Itesolied, also--That. the
U4as are tnceealrnry forFsucces lut vtlae onquat- erniaCatholi s of incinnuati lereiiti thank thlii
irati , yet assar rie te are b-ne acnefrgeauta tiilt- ineiubis of th Consevative party of Gerrmany for
e. Any c ean iiake a frtuiteans-it lhigasftin lue gallent struggle thy nuile for ci'vil and reli-
average obilit s c e h keep his iîo , ni tuuiper te, i01 s liberty. Uî-sled,- o assure our f. llo- r
inîdustrious, has sotund .uidgmeUnit, and gives his minti thi es in Geriy tha we are r orry for th
t il. it he uct nlot be chivalrus, lie ut not suia osition, and that We shall piray tlo the Lorîl to
be scrupuulos, his conusuieuc musit nal U sbc e the rid the n * of their tyrants by speedily btirling
average level, and le nuti cUbe tirompt to take evry down ut stneî iit demîiriolish tie feet of the anti-cleric-
advatage of his comupetitors eb uust lic shuarp, het a Colois tof Lel ism. It was thnti resledr
inust be pushing We are so accustoimted to coiniii ti trninsmit opiiaet olse refolutions lo Eim peror
pare the respectable iia iof good wealth-uacquirirg William. ur Bismarck, ufterhich the mein ad-
qualities ivith the crimninal and vicious, hiat we jouurnedl-Cnnti Telegr/aph.
fail te see wuhat a loiw level respectalhity is after . Tue NA Trix Muninz. - A telegnram front New
all. Evenî suicli respectabiltty ii often only en ithe York which ie publish this morning, states that the
surface : mn of another stamp get on quickest : murderer of.Nathan lins been broughi to thit city in
those are the lucky speculators, and ailuilterators, the irons. h'lie prisoner is a character well known to
dealersu in shodîhy, the bu]bble-sompaty floturis the . the police under a varity f niifases-Billy Forres-
contractors of scauped work, and those iho deliglit tr, o iilly11- Marsall, or Frank Camplibell, or Franik
in being the achievers oftuich exploits. lui the eys tofIlardiug. or Frank Howard. Now that Forrst r i.
suuch pirospe'troîus nud well-to-do nen, who cun be in ein custot, flic polile profess to lave ha their sus.
more contemptible thait Michael Fuady? le î picions diirected to hîimî froi flhe first, atd they say
iniight bave made lialf a million, nd lue lived poor. that the only difliculty lias been to put their haunds
He ouly enIauged itumanit knowledge, adied honour upon lite man. The circunistances offlih murder,
to the name of England, livedi a blaineless life, and it will b remîueitbtretl, hive long been invcolved in
died renowned throufgliout the world. great mttystery. Il was in Lthe Iorning of the 19th

Was anything great or good ever done y - tes Jul, I870, thiat the report was circulated in New
nen of qtuick-won wealith, and by these words we York that Bnanmin n uiNathan, a wealthy banker, ri-
nean, i plai English, dishtonestly acquired ries? sidhiur at 12 'est Tienty-third street, cad lbeen
Het iWho have got rich by public jobbey, political fouully uiurdered in hist own house early hait mrn-
fraud, by short uineasures, ligit ieights, pußîting, ing. The body was discovered lving stiff upon thealulteration, uuîfair ist of capfital casisiug junfitir use capeted fieor, lt head beten in ant the brains ex-
of workmuan-organiatioun, ling prospectuses, legal uding ufroi lite skuull. The ap'u p-nrancetof thingF
or illegal suiuppressions, breakers of implied trulte, within tly house, teu condition of th safe and the
faise balance-sheets, cooked nccounts, and aillithe quantity of pàpers strewn auouînId showed that a
abtninations tha cniuse political and national robbery haitd beet cuunitted, and that a dleperate
desolation. Upon sucl men as these coies in on- struggle had taken place in whichf le utnfortinale
est nations the good administration of juist laws t bainker 1ad lost his life. Varioius were the tlieories
dock their gains and paralyse thteir pwer ; and started, and niany the quarters to which suspicion
under base governments upon theni bursts the in- was directed. but wvhen ail as summed up the mym-
vader and the coimuunist and avenging conuflatgrat- tery surrouniling tUe ded was as black as tever.
lieu-WlYestmin.ter Reie. Some thne after the crime iras comzumittel, however,

The Tichît)orne claimant gnows boîtier aud more the police n1 ticeati Certain foot mark-s ipoi hfle Out-
i.puideu rs tUe tinte for ligs ul fer uy drtmw side wall, and i was infend thatt the deed wis

ar.Oun lite 12t. Aufgustrie inforpmedrur eting conmnmitted by a burglar who: hait effected Uis en-
nter f hi e 1ttud Ptophe ast ibhed rt Letgiborouig, trance by the second story and hald been intrruitted
oftaI ailenfth le acre stembellu at ielouiugh' a huis rork. Detectives were instructed t n-mingle
the trie Tierbone as a pasuuger, a nde o flie in disgiise uamong the thieving fraternity of thle me-
We t orueTich ts caipintassenertdlit oa the tropolis in order to learin whiclh way t'their conjc-
eiy surior, hi be cuuini Spasstd irhes th urs peointed, and the res1ult was that suplicion fell
cplouiertvior, hadeen fcluiiand lui sent hithei. tuIh. upon Forrester, who had ieen seen In the city on
lue tl eprouecint thie forthcomiu, trial. t 1 the W-dnsday iglht, and iad disappeared im-ifhwoul e suro'ivlc tIt. f iîn gt'c etril I mediaitely after the niunrler. Inquirioiu wetlreim-isiilicult to say we her tie npudence of'the luimediately imnstitmued. but noe trace(i f oFrrester'swheriabonts or of any of the stolen property coulihm is the greater. i1. dicoerid. For a long lir e lUe tact tUat suspi-

Dr. Puusey huas writteu a scent! letter, in whiicht ho cion had alighitedI upon Forrester iwas kept a senrtt
repueats ltat tlie wiltdraaie oflthe Athianasian Creed Imut finalirlthe mlattr becamne public thtrough. a
trom fthe services of the Chtuich would coinpeIlte Cicdcago in pretendinug lt h limukewu where to fiund
secession oif huimself and thiose iwho accept lthe ftuth thue ciulprit. A rewuard of twoe thousand five huuûdred
of that Creed. tilars mas thent offeredl for lUe appreheonsion et

. ., -tForesiter. sud Uis piceture mas usent all over the
• UITE STTES- cuuntry. Subhsequientl, flue Supuerintendent of

UN.TEDSTAE• .Police w-us inftormed that lthe ruan was ln- Newr
A VexuinrE Comsuso. - Thte San F"rantc Orleanîs, wheîre oe Coninons oered to pouid huim

, Chronîide antnounuces lthe deaith of Father Fuancisco oîut ton a counsideratlion et tire thousaud dollarse A
cie Bassost, eue of the exiledl moneks who arriv-ed brauce of doetîes weue iminedintely dispatchecd to
fromu Gcuatinaiat on Juuly lIt. Theli fumerai tech ltat city with lthe requtired seumu. Il le rallier n
place fromu S. Ignatius Chîurch. 'The solemnuî sud curnious comumetnar uupon the poelice systenm of flie
implressive Requiem Muss wats chîanted by Amch- Union thtat thtese detectives ment lu disguiechiefly-
bishoep Aleumany>, assisteud b>' tiio ritflthe Capuichin iun order that lUe Newr Orleans detectives muight. not
Brothiers. Biesides the companuions et the deadI priuest, gel wind et thecir presece, anti gire Forresteri flic
unarl allthe clergy et the city iwere int attenidance. Iint le escaupe ! Conniors who hasd protf'ssedsto lie
The exiled muonks stood arunud lthe nucov-ered coffin abie te put his~ hand upon fthe righ't man, showed an
whlere lay'lthe morts! remaius oftheir venier-able Une- aumazinug deusire le gel flic five thoussanl dillars
ther, cladIl ime garb et huis Order, thue horod drawn into his possession first. All sortu et couipromises
over his huaI sand his hiandse folded pueacefîully across iwere offered huim, even ho putting the money .iut.o thue
luis breast, whtereon a smnall crucif'tir as placed- keeping et hus wrife, and placing her ln safe keeping
The suaws of seventy-five mtters htad whi'tened te tii lthe arreet shoriuld bue mnade--but ailla infai, the
long benird et lte goodl oldI muan, whose lite 1usd been offer was evildenly nsincere,:antI the.udetectiv¢s ait
devoted te tUe service et luis God, sud thkere was a heggh retuuedl le disgîust. Before leaving Neoy
ealm expression et repose uupon lhe features. Thec Orleans they- learned. that sóme of thse detectivès et
funerai sermion. was preached lu the Engîlish Ian- that city had got'scent ÔfthUeir:presencelad.com-
guuage by Rer. Fn. Baîrchi, S. J.; sud mas n very elo- -mîunicated.dhe.intelljgenceeto.Forrsterly çpn-
quent sud touching discoure. He r.elated hew tise sequenty eipt out et .town whitelthey were there,
venerable Fafther hîad.loft luis ntive landI of Spairi From" tUai thùe thé polê %äìthôritlishaireLn-
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banker, sme two years ago. The pohiCe have

been on the tracks of the prisoner for a long
4ime, but he managedto baffle pursuit up ta a

AND few days age, when ha vas arrested t Wush;

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, ington.

PRINTED ÂAND PUBLISKED EVERY FRIDAY We are at last in possession of the finding off

PR N N o.TE 210,DS ATa ia S tre e4 by * the Boardt of A rbitrators at Geneva. The
amount of damages is Fifteon millions and a

J. GILLIES. half of dollars. - These are awarded for injuries

G. E. CLERS, Editor. * donc by the Alabama, te Florida, and the

TER MS YEARLY IN A DVVAN E: Shenandoah, the only ships for whose acts the

To al EMountry Subsribrs ITw Dollars. N fle Board holds Groat Britain in. any manner re-

STubscriptian la net renewod t the oxpiraion ai th sponsible. This is a proof how actively the

ycai, then, la case the paper bc continued, the terme British Government must have worked to e- ou
mhall bo T-wo Dollars and a hlai.

Th Tn VwDNErs -anbu ad atthe.News Depots force its neutrality laws. Only' three cases of

Singlo copieR, 5 ets. failure duîng a long aan- au ho- establishot

. &- The figures after eaci Subscribers Address auinst iL I Six Alexauder Cackburn tissants
every week shows tIhe date te whiclnlho las paidtiup. to i AeadrCokundset
Thus Jee hJoncs, Aug IllI shows tiat lie bas paid from the judgment of bis brother Arbitrators,
up ta August '71, anti owes his Sunbscription rou and will publish is reasons for se dissenting in
x-KÂT DATE-.os aa.I ssii ît hstaiita

S. M. FTTENGILL & CO., 37 Park Row, and GEo. a few days. s , whilst admitting
RoWELL &Ce., 41 Park Rew, are sur only autherized the ]iability of is Government in the- case
Advertiug Agents in Newn York.

pa ail Suhcriber hose papers are delivered by of the alabama-he denies that thre was lack

carriors, Two Dollars and a half, in advance; and if of due diligence on its part, in the case of the
nat-renewod t the end ai the year, then, if une coin-M
tinue sending the xpci, Oe Subscipti a uecbe Lother vessels mentioned above, and for whose

Trée Dollars. depredations Great Britain is held responsible.

MONTREAL, PRIDAY SEPTEMBER 20, 1872. The question "Was St. Peter ever at

ECCLESIASTIOAL CALENDAR. Rom?" las we sec by the Globe, been againa

sErTEXIBER-i 72. tak-on up, and answeredi a ti négative, b> a

Friday, 20--Ember Day. Vigil of SS. Eustachius Protestant minister of Toronto, a Ro. Dr.
and comp., MM. Fuller - w o, so the Globe tells us, quoted

Saturday, 21--Ember Day. St. Mattlhew, Ai>. from the No Tesament ta show that Lino
Suînday, 22--Eigtienth after Pentecost.t
Monday, 23-St. Linus, P. M. Apostle was not crucified there, i.e., at Rome.
Tuesday, 24-Our Lady of Mercy. Theste s ua t thoba des ut me
Wednesday, 25-St. Thomas ofi Villanova, B. C. Tic tata 50 quotetLe Globe doca non- I

(Sept. 22.) tion; and we should be well pleased to se
Thursday, 26-Of the Ilessed Sacrament. them, since they dé not caur in any copy off

NEWS OF TEE WEEK. the sacred writings of Christianity that me-

The last rumor about the Sovoreign Pontiff have ever met with.

is to the effect that he will nt leave Rome. But if there be such texts, and if they were '

The plundering of the Church still continues, known to the Christians of the second century,

and the Piedmonteso conquerors exri t the riglnts amongst whom the tradition that St. Peter was

of the sword to the utmost, In Grmnany the crucified at Rouie was universal-how did that u

deace againat the Jesuits is being -actively en- tradition, se contradictory of the New Testa-

forced. Why aIl Catholics throughout the ment, ever arise? fi

Empire are not dealt withinn a similar mninr St. John the Evaugelist, via perhaps cne
it is nta csy to explain; for the same argu- something about the matter, writing at the P

ment that is relied upon to justify the expulsion very close of the first century, alludes, towards

of the Jesuits, and the confiscation of tLicir pro- the end of his gospel 21, 18, to the prophnecy of s

prty, would qually justify the expulsion and Our Lord as to the manner in which St. Peter a

spoliation of every niember of the Church ta should die: and without expressly mentioning k

which the Jesuits belong. The Jesuits are, in that the Prince of the Apostles was crucified, ri

evory respect, as are other Catholies; they bis language is suai as to make it cléar that lie g

t3ach no doctrine tiat the Church does not knew, and that al of those for whom his gospel

everywhere teach; they hold no principles but was written, well knew, the particulars of St. S

what are common to ail Catholics, whether Peter's death; for hie allude to it, as to a Ca

priests or laymen. As whenthe French Guards striking and well known instance of the fulfiL p

invaded hei sunctuary of the Parliament of ment of Christ's prophecy, respecting His ser- g

Paris te arrest d'Espremenil whoiad given off- vant's death, and as an additional proof of the aI

fonce te the Court, they were met by the cry-. Master's divine authority. But had the man- r

"We are al d'Espremenils," so Catholies with ner of St. Peter's death been doubtful even, ta se
equal truth may exclaim ta the Liberals of the Christians living at the close of the first in

Germany we v are ail Jesuits all as guilty, century, St. John's appeal to the words off t

ail as worthy of spoliation and expatriation as Christ, signifying what manner off dat St. a
are the particular pi-ests whomy ou have sin- Peter should die, would have been without w

gled out for persecution." It is very probable force or mieaning. It vas because everybody lo

that the so-dalled Liberal party' in Geripany k-new, A.D. 93, that some quarter of a century st
wil not long b contented with the paltry con- before St. John wrote, St. Peter had died upon
cession made by Bismarck to thncir iatred of' the cross, that the Evangelist's allusion ta on

the Church, in the persecution of the Jesuits, Christ's propicecy bad any force or significance fie

but will insist hat the measure le e!tended ta whnatever. We may therefore Lake it far A

all profesors of- the ihated religion. IL is not granted, that Whuen St. John wrote bis gospel, in
the ;esuits o nly whom the Liberals hate but the manner or the how of St. Peter's death re

ail Papiats nor all Papists only, but ail Chris- was a matter of notoriety, about which there of

tians. "Ecrasez l'infame" aistheir motto to- was as little uncertainty as there is to-day as to toi

day, as it w%-s iofVolt-tire Lefero tohm; there- the manner of Louis Napoleon's sudden fall su

fore they pat weak vain men like Dollinger on fror power. • it

the back, because ho, perhaps unconsciously, is But if the manner or how of St. Peter's in

doing their work; and affect sympathy with death-by crucifixion-wre so notorious, so Co
the new Protestant sectaries Who cail then- universally known at the close of the first cen- fo

selves Old Catholics. tury, that St. John in alluding to it as a strik- at1

The Continental news is of no great impor- ing instance of tie fulfilment of' CIrist's pro- b

tance. The Emperors have met and parted, phecy, did not deci it necessary to romind his lik

and tLe world is no iiser than it was a weck renders that St. Peter was crucified, it is to be lab

ago as to what transpired bctwixt them. presumed that they knew something, and a ion

Fresh Carlist troubles are raported as brewing good deal, more about the last moments of the grc

in Spain. la France ail parties semin ta le great apostle; that, if they knew how he died, fee

quictly awniting Licetieath o? M. Thiera, which sa anisa the>- know when anti w/aere ho se diied. r-ed

vill ho tie signal for anatiner civil war, anti It must certainly liane been somewhero in the ca

probab>y anotiner Communistie outbrek.- Romnan Empira; far Leyond its limita, vo lave
Strikes Lu Englandi arc tie aider o? theo day; no roason fox- believing tînt auj persecution off Lino
and theose, coupledi with th.e high price a? ament, Chiiauns prevailedi so e-ail>' as Lia firsL een- nmu

coai, anti tie primo necessaies o? life, cause tui-y. Anti froni St. John vo learn tint st, dej

grave apprehonsions ff.r tie pence aof tins con- Pater suferedi for tIc ffaith. vil

try during tic coming winter. From Ireland It fs tie-efore cIeuar, ffrom theo fua? iofh cou
vo have reports o? great coul discoreries. Weo mon-el>' incideutal allusion matie b>- SL. John, Lie
lape the>' nia>' turn ont La bo truc; Lut; tiough ta tie maanner- a? deuth thnat St. Peter diedi, nec
tine existence o? coul ln Irlandt lias long-boen that Lie particulars off tînt doath, Lhe /aow, Lic plai
known te theo geologists, IL lias not yet been whien, anti the uc-/are, ust aliso hure boon fuîlly Bri
preoed tint Lt exista Le qunantities, anti in known La Lie Christian worldi ut Lino close ai' mui

quality, aufficicat te make Irishn coal-mining a theo fin-at, anti tIe comencement o? theo second ex-e

profitable undecrtaking. Tino great risc in ticecentavry. Naw iong befoare tic clese a? tino bat- fax-

price o? coul Ln England wil lahoreer ter-, anti evon before tine genoration living when beei
tend to make even tic finferior qualitica St. John wrote his Gospel had ail passedi away', icren

valuabloel ina markeL; andi we hope Lier-effore ve Sind writings La whvich theo martyrdom ai' wi
that vo may' soon seceLino development o? au- St. Peter, by' arneifixion, in tho reign ef Naro, coui
other iusutry in Ireland anti an increase in anti at Romo, arc ail speken af as thnings iwell stru
ita material wealth. Englandi is nov import- known te the Chraistian world, wiah no ana Lity'

g coal from France and Belgium. Who dreamed of disputing about. bthat

kanows/ perhaps in a few years she may b in- How then, if the writings of the New Tes- sum

debted'to Ireland for a supply of this to her, tament prove that St. Peter nover was at Rome, of?
essential element Of ail ot prospority, of all ier and. consequently was not crucified there under mid

commercial and naval greatnessl the reign of Nero, could the tradition that he, uiv
\.Thegreat ernn in the U. States has bean St. Peter, was tere, and vas thore crucified, fB

the arrest cf 'the notorious Forroster the re- have come into existence, and have obtained star
putel murderer of Nathan the New York universal acceptance amongst Christians in the cden

short tine that hadelapd since the writin
St. John's Gospel--when the facts off St.6Pe
death Were *ell known; and a matter of n

riety?.
The impugners of the Catholie tradition

themselves theoefore in this dilemma.
They must either take the position that, v

at the end of the first century St. John wv
his Gospel, nothing whatever wa-known -
certainty as td the particulars of St. Pe
death; in which case, the allusion by St. J
to the prophecy of Christ '"signifying byjw
death he-Peter-should glerify God."-
Jphn, 21, 19, and to which death St. P
alludes in his second epistle 1, 14-13 irrelev
andtinf shor-t more buncambo;

Or they must assume the equally unten
posiCon that, although the partieulars of
Peter's death were well and universally kn
to the generation of Christians living at
very close of the first century when St. J
wrotc-within ~àbout seventy years all the
ticulars of that death, one of the events
which Christ had dedicated a special proph
deemed by St. John worthy of special recor
haid been thoroughly forgotten; and all
mory of them se utterly obliterated, th.
false tradition, and that contradicted by
writings which Christians most esteemed,
obtained universal and unopposed acceptance

CoaL.-The great and sudden rise in
price of coal in Great Britain, may wel ex
grave fears.* Coal is the one source of
coipmercial prosperity, and of al L1e mateî
greatness of the country; it is to its chcap co
and to that alono, that it is indebted for all
wealth, all its industries, its manufactures,
comgaerce, and its formidable navy. It is co
nd coal alone, that enables its small area
maintain so many millions; it is coal that bui
p its ffactories, that covers its soil with t
illas of its merchant princes, and the seas wi
ts ships. In a word coal, that is to say cie
oal, is the Alpha and Omega of Britaii
ower and prosperity.
And coal has risen nearly 33 per cent. in

hort period; and evn the importations of t
rticle of prime necessity from Belgium fail
eep the price down, or to prevent it fro
ising. Whlat may this mean ? Is it the b

inig of the end ?
The rise it is hoped may not b permaner

ome would fa attribute it to tempora
auses, amongst others to the strikes of late
revalent ia England; and it is hoped by sa
uine people that ma a few months prices w:
gain come down to something like their formi
ates. Still it cannot be doubted that the pr
ont aspect of the coal question is very serioi
deed; and by many it is accepted as a pro

hat the event so long spoken of, thougi sneerc
by some as impossible, is actually at hand-

lien the coal fields of Great Britain shall n
nger be able to stand the excessive and coi
anIly increasing demands made upon them.
Not but what the quantity of coul known, c
good grounds bolieved, to exist in these co

ids is enormous and npparently inexhaustiblî
Comnmision recently appointed to enquir

to the subject, estimated the amount of co
maining in the United Kingdom at upward
90,207,000,000, more than ninety billions c

ns. But of this a very large quantity lies a
ch a depth beneath the earth's surface, tha
can searcely beo called available, at all event
the actual state of physical science. Th

nommissioners include all coal that may b
und within 4,000 feet of the surface; but a
that depth the permanent temperature mus
at about 1220 Fahrenheit at least, it is no
ely that men wivll bc able ta carry on thei
ors under such conditions; and in the opin
n of many, workings cannot be carried at i
eater distance from the surface than 2,00(
t. This view of the case, if correct, at oncq
uces by' an immense amaunt Lhe quantity a:
i availuble-.
And with every' foot that the miner descends

aosL price o? the coul ut the piL's mouthi
st risec; sa that long .before the extreme
pth can ho attained, theo expences off workinE
l have so aungmented as ta rentier Britisha
l sa cautly as ta leave via mar-gin for profit toe

manufactuirer. It lasacheap coul tint is
deti, Ltf Great Biritain is tao. maintain hert
ce amougst theo nations a? the vax-id. G reat
tain cannot ovon affordi ta stand still ; aine
st uadvance; ta do tis sic must ununally in-
ase ber cansumption af coul; whnat suficeas
1872 will not suffico for 1882; anti iL bas
a calculatedi tint, if the presont rate af in-
ac in consumption ho maintained-vithnout
ch Great Britain vill have ta lot ethner-
ntries pass abouti in tic never slacking
ggle fer commiercial supremacy-thec quani-
a? coal consumedtin .a1887 vill ho®double

t consumied ln 1869. At this rate o? cou-
ption it is calculated that the available coal
Great Britain, would b exhausted by the
dle of next century, or whilst persons now
ng shall still be in theivorld.
ut setting aside theories, the ugly fact

es us in the face, that coal is becoming
er; and that therefore the present supply

priest and archbishop shooting, Paris; and in a
late report of the Registrar-General for Puri.
tanical and Sabbatarian Seotland.

From the Paris statistics, as pulished in
the. Montreal leraid of a late date, W
lean that, out of 57,112 births, 15,428 were
bdrn out of wedlock. Knowing ta what an ex-
tent revolutionary Patia -las been-won over ta

that Our respected follow-citizan, Patrick Lar-
kin, Esq., has been cleoted a Trustea of St.
*Patrick's Orphan Asylum, in the place of the,
Lite Patrick Brônnan, Esq.

Sir Gecrgd Cartier is about to taka a trip te
Europ fo the benefit off hia ealth, e0 state

Or whiech as.off laciauaed uneasinesa te bis
fnien ds.

-----------------

g of is nôt able to' keep pace with the presentI
tcr's mind. The consequence is that British ma
noto- facturers are no longer. able -te executeor

sent to them from the Continent; and t
find Belgium and France are alreâdy beginning

do the business of which till lately Gi
rhen Britain enjoyed almost tie monopoly. Se
rote read in Lthe Times, of the 20th August, I
with large orders from the Italian Goverument,1
ter's iron for naval purposes, had been tr'ansfen
rohn to France, the price of coal rendering iti
ahat possible to execute them in England; so a
-St. orders from South America for iron fart
ter construction of a theatre, had been taken

'ant, by French contractors, English contraci
being unable to execute them for the Sa

able reason, the high price.'of coal» Great Brit
St. is no longer the workshop of the world.

Iowa And tluis meaus that, unless Great Brit
the eau regain lier position, the artizans of?
ohn country will be thrown out of employmen
par- that the millions who are dependent for th

to bread on the wages paid by the great ir
3ecy, masters, and manufacturers of England will
-d- reduced ta want. How long, under suchi
mc- cumstances would thLe politi-al andsocialcon
t a tution of Great Britain, be ieft standing ?
the is fearful to contemplaté; but it is as cert
had as is any proposition in Euelid, that a con
1 ! derable failure of coal in Great Brit

the nmist b followed by a political and soc

cite revolutiòn more terrible by far than th

the which astonished aur fathers in 1793. F

ial this it will not be ecessary to wait until t

rl, British coal fields bo exhausted, for these m
al, yet furnish coal for thousands of years; it w

be enough that the cost of work-ing the min

al, shall have se increased as to raise the pricec
coal to suchn n figure that it shall no longerb

to possible for the British manufacturer ta undi
ilds sb is French and Belgian rivals; and pe

he haps, more formidable than cither, his rivals a
th this Continent, whose coal fields are as yet a:ap most untouched, but to which the rise of pri
n s on thea oler side of the Atlantic will impa

fresi value.
a Macaulay'saNew Zealander is periaps afte

his ni)no ere misty phantom of th'e poetta brains, but the well defined vision of the clea
msighted political economist. The present i

creased price of coal may not b permanent;i
may in great part lie the resu]t of strik-es, o

it the depreciation of the value of money, an
-y other causes no way indicative of an exhau

tion of the British coal fields. But it needis n
n prophet to tell us that, if ever those fields shoul

become even partially exhausted, Great Britai
er will sink into a very paltry third or fourLh rat

power, unable to feed one half of ier actua
us population, and useful chiefly for growing o

vool, and feeding of horned cattle. We should .0>
in such a contingency sec repeated on a larg

- and terrible scale, ivhat, after te potato famin
0 of '47, wre saw on a comparatively speakin
- small scale in Ireland; for then would there b

areat tribulation, such as vas not since th
r beginning of the world to this day.

. T I MONTILEAL 4WITNEss" ON IRELAND
e -The prospect of an inrenase in the number o
al Jesuit priests in Ireland as one of the result
s of the persecution to which in Gernan'
f they are exposed, is causing much uneasinesg

ta our evaungelical contemporary. In his issu
Lt of the 13th inst. he thus expresses his opinion
s of Ireland :-
Oe V e can lardly sec wharonom or need for them
e -th Jeesuits-there can be in that unhappy, priest.

ridden country, which already resenbles the man
s into whom the seven evii spirits entered whose last
t state was worse than the fir-t, or rather like hini who
t %vas p-sessed by thne mwhole leion of devis.- -

aeu, 1311 Set.
r We hope Irishmen appreciate the compli
- nent paid. ta then, and their native land, b>
Sthe Vitness, and that they will testify their

sense Of the compliment by the support that
etinoy extendi La iLs circulation.

f' The Wieness alsa looks with alarm ut Lino ex-
tensive emignation fn-om Irelandi ta Sotland cf

,Uth Irish Catholie population, wiai our con-
tonmpor-ary greatly' feux-s may' help " te deterior-
a tc theo native population." Yesa! vhen weo
compare tine stutistics of bastardy' anti chnilti

-murdcr us furinie b>- LIe Registrar-Generaîl
for Irelandi andi Scotlandi respeatively', vo us-
aux-cdly'hava cause ta tremble for Lime moaral
dtetriaration afLinolat namedt fromu tIe cffectsa

*o? Irisn Catholic immigration!I

CoxMUa AN PURITANsM.-It is in-
.structive ta anaLe tic striking similarity'a Iofte
max-aI effects wrought on thirx respective pro-
fessons, by Comnmunisma anti Culvinistia Puri-
tanisma. Off this sinmilarity, indicative agai n of?
a caommon spiritual wrigin, betwixt Qamamuni s
tic morality, anti Puritani cal moaxnLty, vs havé
a striking instance la tic recently published.i
atatistics for 1870, o? Communietic, Cathoelica

de- liberal and anti-Oatholic prinaiples, boy vide-
nu- spread idParis ls the hatred of the Ohurch and
ders er- elargy, wa do not wonder at this greathat amount of illegitimacy; to which nothing of.the
gto kindin Europe approaches, except, strange to
reat say, in the more thoroughly evangelical poions
3 we of Scotland.
how In Paris, revolutionary and Communisti
for Paris, the number of illegitimate births was
red upwards of 27 per êent. of the whole; in Scot.
im. lànd, acording to, the Registrar-General's Re.
also port, though things are not quite so bad, jet l•
the these parts where the population is the most
up profoundly evangelical or Sabbatarian, the rate
tors of illegitimacy varies from 15-4 per cent to
me about 20 per cent of the whole number of
ain births. Aberdeen wbich may bc set dowuas

• Sabbatarian, giving 15-4; Wigtownshire, which
ain is Sabbatarianer, yielding 17-5; and KÇircud.
the brightshire which is the Sabbatarianest of all,
unt; footing up, 19-9 per cent Of illegitimate births.
ieir These are not our figures, but those of the
on- Registrar-General; and it thence appears that
b Communism and Puritanism of the ultra evan.

cir- gelical type, produce very similar moral con-
si- sequences; and th-at where We sce a populâ.
It tion practically giving evidence of its love of
aiiberty by shooting down Catholie Archbishops
si- ûnd priests, and hunting down Duns, and IeU.
ain gious gencrally; or of its Puritanism by its
ial zeal for the strict observance of the SawbaeL....
hat there we may hae sure, that the pereentage o?
'or illegitimacy isl foarfully great.

lay A CATnoaLîc DAILY P.rEL. - Orer the
signature Cornelius Donovan, a gentleman

iiil g-ntea
es well known to, and respected by the (Catholies
of of Canada, We have receired the annexed Pros-
be pectus of a Catholie Daily Paper. We may

have son romarks ta ofier in our next upon
r- thisimportant project, but for the present week

we content ourselves witir calling attention to
-n r. Donoran's Prospeetus:-

ce "CATHoLIC DAILY PAPEItl

rt (To tle Editor ofte Tru IWaînet)
HAMILTON, Septeraber 14th, 1872.

DEÂR Sin,--Allow me to call your earnest attentione Unte fallcwing, which, 1 (ccl confident, wiilIha
's interesting to you, as well as the g-caL badyeo ur
r- co-religioniste:t

Tiat in this great Dominion of ours, torming as
O- we de oas a proportion ta the bn]k of the popoila-
it tien, the want ofa daily paer la dvocacy of lurof elenent," is a desideratum that bas long before nowno doubt, presented itself te your mind. It is truc
d that we have several excellent weekly publications

in support of our cause, but, as you are well aware,aithougi they are handled with considerable ability,
o yet the compnratively long intervals betwen their

different issues render them deveid of that weight
and importance alwars attendanton a well cenductedin daily paper. Why this did net attruet the notice cf

esome of eanr prominent men before naow, is to me ac atter of much a rprise. The capital necessary toestablisha the enterprise on a soliti foundation la
f comparatively triflirg, and once la operatiaonunder

the direction of that native talent, whieh is so pro-
ininent anong our people in this country, we can

e refer witli confidence and certainty, and ilmus rid
ourselves forever of those trzelent journals loseaimi on certain occasions i. to breed dissentions ing our ranks, or obtain our support by copious "bits a
blarney." failing in which to pour down on our

e dotcll tieod tiei diwelI-fillel phials of wrath and[0 vilificatiamn. I can ho caadncted iii a marneri mild
and penceful, z-ofraening fioui giving fffry nce ta Oe
intelligent among themn who differ froinu s in belief;.a in matters paliti te adro-at, stich measresa ad

-principles as iviît condince maost te oui welfare. B>.
folloving suchl a course we will have a sound,
helthy journal, beneficial ta onrselves and respectedS by ail atimos.

Having had considerable experience in all thes branches itheI"Art preservative," I can foin sà pretty correct idea cf thecocst af tbo above, and miii
therefore submitth following statistics. Thl plant"
of an office for an average size daily paper, includinga powcer pies;, would cent $2,00,Mi da niaderate job
office ind the s n total will be $3,00o. Thisewiii
make a respectable establishment, and can le rua

- at the expense i about $180 per week. This is theexpense, noir for the receipts. 1,000 subscribers
t %vould pay $100 per week ; advertisemente $100, andjolbing would be slack if $50 or $io 0were not therecexpts. Firomi this ycu viii sec that a moderate

support oniy would.make it a succesa. To mise the
Il nedflI" for the start, form a joint stock company,
and surey toia or tI ce thousands can be subscribed

*for uithout difficulty.
lHoping that the above will receie the eafnest

attention fyou a r nunmerous readers, &nd thanking
y)omn fui yommr valtnable space,

I remain sir,

:CONELIUS DONOVAN.

The publia off Montreal will learn with mueh
pleasure that the aweet "Rase off Erin" is again
about to appear baffora thom. The reputation
she loef bahind lier after ber visit off last Spring
rentiers iL noeedless for us te do more than cal]
attention ta thme fact, and ta recommendi ail who
have not heard lier ta make the most off Lthe
present opportunity, anti thoase wha have heard
hier, ta go andi hear again.-.c Aduertsemenf,

The Bar af Mantreal lias resolved ta cele-
brute by a dinner andi demonstration the Pif-
tiethi anniversary o? the admission to thea Bar
o? O. S. Cheérrier, Esq., Q.O. In this demon-
stration men off ail shades cf politics will take
part, since by ail M!. Cher-rier is heldi in honor
bath as a high-minded gentleman, andi a loarnedi
lawyer.

dur renaders will be much pleased te hear
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e Hashah commanddbthat the etones wherein ther

7eprcsY 18 bas taken out sud cast without the city." c
.(Levit XIV.) .-

Blut the duty of inst'rfuction, is not the only 

tuty of masters and mistresses tewards theirt
servants. They are bound ta correct their

fault. <al The imagination and thought Of

ma's heart," Almighty Goa himself tell s us

in the Book of Genesis are proue ta evil from

bis youth (Chap. 8.). It is not sufficent
then t teach him what virtues to practice ihe

must be warned also to fly evil and every vice.

If then your servants have unfortunately ae-

luiret bat labils ,'ou must endeavour t fdraw

tem away from ithem, ant te lad them to

virtue. Zeal for te bonor and glory of God,

and cbarity towards your neighbour require

this of yeu, lest the souls of those under your

charge-(who are your nearest o? km aller

your children) sbould perish eternally throughi

your supineness and negleet. Whenever then
you. perceive that by their impieties, their oaths

or their blasphemies they outrage God; when-
ever you see that they give themselves up ta
intemperance or idleness, or imprudent conduct,

you are bound t cClothe yourselves with your

authority, and with al your influence in order
to put a stop ta these things, and to correct

them betimes. If on the contrary by a false

shame-oroutofhuman respecV"or froan anun-

willingness to give yourself trouble, you content

yourselves with exacting only their daily work

from your servants, whilst tolerat!ng in your

bouse their disorderly lives, then have you n

religion-then have you no faith-then have

you become-it is the Apostle who asserts it,

91 worse then iifidels."
Christian Masters and Mistreses woult you

harbour aleper la your house? n fIchBook Levi-

ticus (C. 14.) Almighty God gave strict charge

to the Jews on this al imporfant cuijeet. Tic
discase was so lothsome--the effects upon the per-

son of the leper were so terrible-the contagion
so subtle and extended, that the utmost diligence

and energy were necessary to keep it within

bounds. I know that one word from an Omnipo-
tent God would bave sufficed to have chased it

away froin off the face.of the earth for il]limes.

But ha diD net deign to do thus. It was too

evident an emblemn of sin-the condition of tie

leper's body was s eavidently the counterpart of

the state of the sinner's soul-the su ble infec-

tion of the lepers rheum, foreshadowed s0 com-

pletely the even more subtie infection o? sia nd

bad example, that the Almighty Creator of the

Universe, allowed this terrible pIague tisi-
gure the fair carth, in order that stubborn

ignorant man miglit have before Ihim teo al
time a lively, but, lothsomue and revolting pic-
turc of the sinner's soul. But though le did

not design te drive it altogether from the carth,
he yet gava directions whereby it should be

kept within bounds. "If itee e ce pi ague
of leprosy in a hausse" said Almighty Gd to

'.Moses, "' he ihose hoease il is, sal go as71 1tll

the priest saying, le seeneth to me citat there

is the plague of leprosy in my hoiise, and lie

shall command, thae they carryjforth alilthings

out oft touse thd * * * ad erfierwards'

le shall go in to vici the leprosy of the 1lpuse.

And if he sec in the ctalls tthercof as it were

little dints disigasred vith paleness ½r retin ess

«sud lower than all the rest, he shall go out of
the door of the house and forthioith stui il cp

seven days. And rcturning on the seventh day
le shall Isole upon it. If he find that the

iaprosy is .pread, he shall comannd that the

tones in IDhiuh t he Pro is, be taken out and

cast wvithet (le city into an unelean place, and

tisai the ho use be scraped on thc ineide ronde
about, and the dust cf the scrapinîgs La scattesr-

cd witoust cte city." &c. Chîrisfin Masters

anti Mistresses behai dlercin vîn «ut en s

you ta do under similar circumstnanc--behladl
Itei ye mut act towards disorderl> servants.

Younxust not mail for flic leprosy> fa le declaredt
am aifesl-ou muet not stay until thec

tisorderly> ceaduct is cevidant andi public. As

soon as it claes itsa.îf only' an flic -scloues off

your, bouse, you arc boundto fa <1 tieP'et

* tyintg, li seemeath to mne thmat theare is rteplague

*f leprosy insny haute." Euivocal mords, un-
christin conversation, indelicate sangs; absence

freum your roof' at undue lionne cf fhe nighit,

improper company' kepping--these aree litUle

dings in tic mal, di.sfigured waith palan ess er

rcdnes ande laicer tan al lte r'est, iid le-

fokn flic advent off flic direful plague ofi

lepros>' into your lieuse, and whi call fer flic
intervention ostrang ont prompt rematies,.
Wotld you fathers andi mothers of families-
would yo sent your chuldren willingly to an in-
fected house ?-and that house fafected with
leprosy? woult you wish them in their turn to

become liorrid lothsome lepers ? TUnT then

the leper from your door -that laper, the

swearér- that leper, the blasphemer- that

leper, the lascivious. Nay turn all those awayi

On whose skins tbe first appearance of leprosy

-words off double meaning, unchristian con-
veisation, unholy songs,-improper hours, im-

prudent company keeping, - ave begun· to
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esteem, by loading nhim with chains I
Thisv ar between Common Sense and Jus-

tice on the one aide, and Prejudice and the

law on the other is waged severe, we are told

in the maritime- prov'ice of New Brunswiek.

To us, wio hava ever the pages of Ireiand'

history before our eyes, the Law contending

against Justice is certainly a familiar sight, and

shew themselves. " Room for the leperl1
room l,

But is itnot exacting from us tao muchi, to
require us thus to scrutinize the conduct of
our servants beore 'ire know of any evil ? Is
it a coming plague that we have to deal with ?
Yes-and more than a plague. The infection off
the leper extended not only te his whole body,
but te everything le touched-the vessel he
drank from-the clothes he wore--the bed l
-lay on-the wall lie leaned against-the stones
he trod upon-the rivor he bathed in-nay
even the wind might bear upon its wings the
poisonous spores from his body, whieh woula
engender the .disease. But subtle and poison-
ous wa was the leper's body-and fraught ith
danger as was its mere presence alone, yet the
subtle poison-of the spiritual leper, the abandon-
ed and reckless sinner, the stumbling block to
others, is semuchmore subtle,fthat itpenetrates
net onl the skin, and blood and nerves, and
sinews, and bounes, of tbose it impregnates, but
even the soul, that subtle something created to
the image and likecess of God, which eye hath

not seen, neither lath it entered into the lieart
of mn to conceive. Is not this then a most
subtle infection? And ca any precaution lie
too great, in our effort, ta guard against it?
Yes it is a plague and worse tha'n a plague-
since it injures nt only the body of man, but
the image and likeness of God. Yes it is a
plagu and worse than a plague-since it con-
cerns an infinite offence against an infinite
Majesty, and consequently a greater evil, than
alflthe leprosies, and all the plagues, and all the
evils that hava ever, or ever will infect the
earth. The seetling sea of hell's fire is all but
boundless-.its duration will beinfinite; and
yet this is the but just punishment of the

leprosy of sin; hw great must be the crime
that calls for such a condemnation at the hands

of a merciful God? Tell me not then, that
your dut is too exacting when it requires you
t guard yourself, your children, and your

household from se terrible a scourge.
But it is not ordinarily, Christian Masters

and Mistresses, against suspicions only, but

against realities that you have ta guard. It is
weil known that your servant is a blasphemer,
a ambler, a perjurer, a drunkard, a disbonest

dissolute person, never approaches the sacra-

ment, gives no indications of a christian life-

what then is jour duty? Ta do what God
commanted the master"to do, in whose house
the plague of leprosy had shewn itsolf. If he
/lnd that the leprs'y is spircad, he shall coemand

tisai the stones hverein the lepr'osy is, he take-a
oui and cast without the ciy. If after due
admonition,-if after patient endeavours to
correct them of their bad habits, they refuse to

be corrected; if after proper warning (-he

shall suait up cite houseseve s days-) they
despise that warning, then cast out the stone

wherein the leprosy is; lest you retain about
you, what ma> draw you, and yoir children,
and household t eaternal damnation. However,

christian may be your life--however, well re-

gulated and edifying-however, conformable t

the maxims of the Gospel, it will sot yet be
able t save yeu from hell, if the disorders of

your house-hold might have been provented

and wre nut, mce Almighity «tiiiimpute

them te jou, and will hold you to a strict a(.
count of acut and all of them. Take care then
Christian Masters and Mistresses that your

house be scraped round about and hat ite ldus
of the scrapigs be tihro oua outside the city.

AN UNPROFESSIONAL OPINIoN. - Father
Burke enumerates three systems of education-
education without God, Bible education, and

Catholie education; and no sensible man wiii

affirm that Fatier Burke is wrong.
Ta lia Protestant ither of the first twosys'

teus is palatable; te fte Catholie both are ob

jectionable. Common sense and justice always

agree tint flic Protestant should bec alloee lit

chioice, fie Cathelic lis, anet a fait fiait should

la extauded ta lotIh parties. lIn man>' caset
Prejutica anadflic Law comne te n differentcen-
cînsion ; educatian witlu uto ant Bbe adn
calice ara fuir superior fa Oatholic education;
thecrefe he lcCatholia shouldi esalcw his objc
fions, anti cend lis chItd ciller te a scoo

mihera hie mind will nul le burtienet wi lth
knowledige ai' Godi, or lu anc micro le mii l

taught tic Bible, anti flic Bible aloc necessary
te ealvation. -

Prejutice and the Lam arriva at a mor

sapient cenclusion sf111; fhe>' ordain that "uc

«ut" or seculat schools andi Bibileschools only'be

supportedi by th eState, ant tîtCfoi eol
le completely' ignored,-all fer lie anae, grand,
laudable , purpuc f pruuaig Hamn
There are ratier quaint idecas a? Harmony'

prvaat la fis 1911, century, if a min ex*

pects le min bis neighbort's fniendship, love, ant

* San>'fcf ur readors wiii racalleaft luat Lady Lisgi
sent bar fece, Mis Dalton, to thatinstitution, wh e
that accomplished lady found compet t!iteacher
in the highst brnches of education. Sa largo liae
been flic affluence cf pupile fisis feur yaara pust thi
the Communnite had to build a large wingin rear o

Stheir.establshment on Rideau atreet, audfie boaned
ar' have ail-flic comforta te be, foued lu. flic . li

* schools on this èontinent, or even in the old world
la short, such an institution is a credit to our cit

yet we do not believe that they draw.swords
on opposite sides in this particular School fight.
Prominent members of the Bar gravely tell us
that the refusal of the Catholies to support the
Bible schools in N. Brunswick le just enough
but not legal. We admit we are not well ne-
quainted with the intrigues and tensile qualities
of the Law, but, having eyes to sec, ears to
hear, and a mind to' comprehend, we cannot
admit that the new School Act is legal, and the
opposition thereto by the Catholies illegal.
We are aware the question of strict legality has
been referred to the highest tribunal in the
land, and although me do not anticipate the
verdict of the Privy Couneil, we are forced te
believe ftat the Law is ith our co-religionists
from this fact, that before Confederation de-
noininational schools were not only tolerated in
New Brunswick, but also assisted. out. of the
provincial treasury. The Baptist seminary,
founded at Frederieton in 1836, received before
Conifederation, and two Catholic academies also
received grants from the saime Legislature.
Now, if denominational educational institutions
were the recipients of publia money before
Confederation, denominational institutions were
eertainly leg«t before Confederation; and thé-
varions religious persuasions had thel douaile
right ft establish schools of theirwn, and to
receive publia aid for the schools so establisbed.
If the Confederation Act guaranteed te the
minorities the exercise of the sane rights and
privileges lield by them before the Union,
evidently that Act secured to the Catholic
minority in New Brunswiek, their old right of'
establishing schools for themselves, and of

securing legislative patronage for such schoolk.

As the above was the situation of the Pro-
testants and the Catholies en oducational mat-
ters in N. Brunswick prior to the year 1867,
We have formed an opinion of our own-an un-
professional but not an unsound one--of the
legality of the School Act lately passed by th
domineering fanatics ia that province. Con-

trary to the letter and to the spirit of the
Union Act they have at one blow swept away
Lthe ancient privileges and rights of our co-reli-

gionists, and the Lights of the Bar call thcir
action legai. Look now on the other sidea-
The sufferers demand back what the intolerants
have so ruthlesly tora away, and because they
dare demand the restitution of their owne, the
sme Liglits of the Bar brand their course illc
gal. Faugh Justice is with our co-religionist
and the Law is with them too. Prejudice ham
the impudence to takc up arms against the

triple alliance of Common Sense, Justice, and
fthe Law. MARK.

BLA CKWOOD's EDINIIURGHf MAGAZINE-Ali
gust, 1872.--Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
New York; Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mont
real.
The contents of the current nunber are a

under:--A, True Reformer, part 6 ; Frenc
Home Life, part 7; Dress; The Pundrapor
Residency; New Books; The Late. Earl o
Mayo, Viceroy and Governor-General of India
The Last Month of the Session.

f ANNUAL RECORD OF SCIENCE AND INDUS
TRY, 1871.-EdilCd Iy Spencer Fi. BairA
harper Broc., New York.- Mesrs. Dawso
Bros., Montreal.
We have recorded liera the general results o

the discoveries of physical science, and theiI
application to industrial purposes, during th(

t year 1871. The. book contains muah valuabl
miscelianeous information, and much that i

very interesting as well as instructive.

NOTRE DAME DU SACRE CoUeR.
RE-OPENso or THE SCHoeL.-Thie classes of thi

school re-opened yesterday. We think our reaier
wili li te ta knoi something about the origin an
the progress of the establishment since its founda
Stion-twenty-seven years ago. It is well Icno#
that numbers of the most accomplisled ladie

- of Ottawa and of the neiglboring toins and village
s have been educated by the Grey Sisters. Some mii

geniaus wis hava expraeed tfli idea that, in the in
sltnfion of its founders, lte Order o!flhe Grey' Siser
*is not a teaching body', but a congregation etablisht

et! for flic sale purpose cf assistinag flic poor. I
sma> Le auswened! that ou their arrivaI Je flytow
-fthc Reverend S'actera foundi fhaf it was a necessit

for themn te open public schoolîs as hardi>y ne aedeau
f iontai estaeblishmentfs mere then in existence jenfth

;ycoug city ; and they' bave acquitted fthemelves s
. well cf thecir newr duties that every' cass a!- eau

comîmuanity muet ha thiankfui te ftema for~ flahir ei
l forts.

eA ver>' ramark*able feature o!flthe edlucation giver
iby theUGrey Sistersis that ail ftheir puipilsspeak an

e adarie equl egb and Fat Tanuags jeursait mcn
i eduatii e satabiislîents in fiaisesurt of f

country' shouild try te realise; and every' paeo wht
elhas attended flic examinafiens af amy cf flic Gre;

Sieters' sclics cian boa festimany'fa f lie ipar

*Morcover, na branchi o! ua sound educatio cis neglect
c d lunfthose establisahments, from flic muet useefu
aurA practical houasehold dautias,- ta the highs

,branches of iterature, scec, and fine arts. If fi
.useless te add ftat in ail those astablishiments flu

pupils receive thosea religions teachinge mhic maki
flie truly Chrietian woman. -- ·
-Thea efforts ai the Rererend Sisters have been te
irwardedi, we arc glad to say', b>' flic mast aomplet
sucess. Puplils arc sent ta fthem frein all parts o
flic Province of Ontario and e!flu Utin S tes

of We (Si. John's Freeman) lernerd by tlegrain from
Fredericton last night, that Mr. Weldon has obtained

r a Judg&a ordar ta stay aIl proceedinge for enforcingpayment of the Scitool Tas (and ail other Taxes ira
s believe) in Portland.

o one need pay therefore mièse ho chosos.
Na ance pposod fa tihe iniquilcus Sohool Law

d should pay the School Tax.
t Sir George Cartiorehas beevreturned by acclama
1. -tien for Provencher, Manitoba.: Clank sud Rie
y retired.

_______ .5.
and we are sure that it will meet in the future, as in
former years, all the support it so well deserves.-
Ottawa Cifizen.

BwAEs or HumBuGs.-One other temaptation shall
closeourlit. Itbosets the pathway of farers young
and oId. Thousands have already -beau duped.
Past experience should teach them wisdom. The
temptation now referred t eis being ItliumbuggedY

The pQtian of Canada along the Ottawa lei net
sufficieutly remote ta esape very frequent and very
close shaves, generally baving their origin among
on cute friands over the border or those of our coun-
trymen radar theo Unes. If thec country at large bas
suffered imposition proportionally with the people in
Ibis reglan, flicdmain on its inhabitants lias been
immense, aud it l high tiue for every Canadian ta
put his foot on further levies of the sort, whether
froni natives or foreigners. One very offensive
fcature in the business is that religion i offan used
as a cloak in furthering rascality and ministers
made tools of in the matter. The enterprising
speculators who drive the huntug trade, deal in a
variety of articles, such as bocks, stoves, clocks,
miaps, soaps, gates, harrows, beehives, &c., but to do
them justice, s far, basswrood hains and wooden
nutmegs Lave not formed a part of the merchandise
introduced here. It is now many years sinco the
first imposition was practised in selling theaI Sook
of Martyrs." Its title was ver appropriate, for com-
mercial martyrdom Las proailed ever since. This
book, the prospectus announced, was to be publish-
cd in ippr Canad, to Leof fthe bcd materials aid
style-price, fouatecu shillings. Subearibera irere
iought, and the canvasser, as became a daler in
sucli a huaok, %vas %cîver cl, aud pious. lHe attend-
ecd prayer-meeting ed entered inta the feelings
-and sentiments of the devout welirever he went.
0f course hias suecessful in getting a large lisf
of naines. The bock -iramsusbsecjncently deifvered
by another person; but tnned oui to have beeu
publishie nConnecticut, aud iras miiscrably got
up. The suiscribers reluctantlv tec lts bok an
paid their cash. Soon after followed a perfect in-
undation of wooden clocks-price $20, or less if youa
proved stiff-a difference of $10 it sales to uear
neighbors was no i uncommon occurrence. The
clocks werc sold on Il tik.,' Notes were taken with
verbal provisions. A second party collectad lich
notes. Of course hlie knci nothing o thc verbal
promises of bis confrere, nor did the judge rlien
legal cets were aften aide ta the fiist cost. The
stirviving ,I)inecr travnîler in the Ottawa Val>ley
will have a distinct recoction how rare it was ta
enter an' slianty, liairaver men, an however ivant-
ing ini other farniture, ta miss tfe c ock. Tho
"Book of Martyrs," too, very commonly kept it close
company, wlatever ether lok was wautig, even
the Bible. Nor lias the sacred volume escalied
being made an imposition. The Cottage Bible"
reccived aiide circulation, aided rsaterilly by the
reconimendation of its coanrments by soine excellent
ministes who did net dream of the consequence of
their approval. The work proved a Yankee atae,

*nef valuie fertho money, la«%ry lai ciferiar; but
lacking -.treiîgtli in ils iiuding,%vas seaun a îvreck.
The Il History of the World" and the " lbstery of all
Nations" sean followetl. Eoh were humbupg ; lut
as if people lovedt ic heated, tie sainie persan
frequently took all. Stoves of all different patterns
and qualities were widely scattered. These were
excessive in price; but credit secured purchasers,
and sueing iras the consequence wheii interest and
costs greatly increaed Ithe first.-Fromn I Rustic Jot-
litns/roui ut BusA," ha Mi Docnainion onthly for

-c Oob'er,

AN ELEcTION DoDE.-Tlhe following appears in
the Cornwall caeue: " One of the best jokes of the
election campaign, came te s l athe other day fronm
Dundas. An itinerant, who is said to know and lie
known in every household in the United Counties
in the course of his peregrinations last month, found
that a large nuimbr of nx dollar bills of Molson's
Bank were in circulation in Dundas. It was ne
long Lefore li ferreted out the faut that these bills

, had been given as brilbes ta secure votes fer one o
- the candidates te Ivhom lie was opposed. Withltruî

Hibernijan wit-we say nothing about honesly, which
as a general thing s, ie ftir, a scarce cnumoity a
cection timaes-hie set te ivorli', anad per-suaýdeA auj

a number of greenhorns that they lia u been swindied
-that no one had ever heniardofsix dollar bills being
issued by any bank in Canada-that they were bogui

f bills which had been specially struck off in Ogdens
burgh i aoder te swindle electors out of ticir votes1
In many cases his story was believed, and it isan
undoubted fact that several gave up ta lim lthe
assumed bogus six dollar bills in return for four
dollar bill]scf flie lank cf 1Mentreai, and in disguisi
att, e tick they believed Jha bean played upo hem
took lais advice and voterd straiglit for.the other
candidate! IWe do not know how miuch money was
made by this transaction, or how muic it influenced

f the result of the contest; but we know there was a
Macd durai cf astoalelimeat manifested wien soinc

r eple deenid safa for one candidate, recorded their
e votes for the other, and that a good deal of soreness

exists among those Who were parties to the original
s bribe, ut having been sa outrageously sold."

Rosi D'Enîx.-MIle. Rosa D'Erina, Erins prima
donna, is about to pay us a return viiit, and will
give us a series of musical evening entertaiments
whiel have charmed and delighted the citizens o:

s Boston, and varionus other towns unnd cities in the
s Maritime Provinces. She lias been evcrywliere re-
d ceived as " the truest aund best living interpreter of

L the music of her native land." At 9t. John, Rlosa
n D'Erina was more highly honoured fhan perhaps
s any artiste who ever visited that city, having been
s escorted to lier Rotel froin the Acadcny of Music
- by a torch-light procession accompanied by a large
- number of the citizens. She iras also presented on
s lte stage ithf a beautiful oiu painting cf herrselfanda
- diamond! ring, together w ith several ofther souveni r
t of fthe respect and esteem in wvhich the citizens a
t, Sf. Jolhe hlt that giflerA lady. Thora e isno part o:
y America tiat Rosa D'Erina lias beau so dalighîted

- itha as .Canada, anti ire are sure ftat lier retura visi:
e will he hauled by alliher friends with flac greafes:
a enthunsiasma. Fier manager arrived hiera yesterdayj
r fat malke aIl thie 31ecessary arrangements for hier foui
r-. af Canada, comhmiecimg, ire believe, on Monday, the

23rd instant.-IIerW. -

n A Fax.-Lo inervee says thera is a great excite
dment lunflie St. Antoine suburbs. If is informed
-that soma days ago tha dwelliers theru aaw a fori

lui lia alrsay vioeti dr s aa h-iess

o off a chieken. How Reynard camne to fix himaelfi j
y' fhus Iocality is inexplicable, and tha residents are

-preparing ta mako hiu regret bis impudence.
-The varions Cafhlic temperance sociefies belong.

1 ing ta thei cty met at seven o'olock Sunday eveming
f in St. Patrick's churchi, whben addresses were die.
e ilivered upon flic objecta andA aime cf temperane
e organiziations organisations by Rev. PI'us Devine and

alter clergymen. Upon the conclusion o!flthe pro.
ceedings flic sacieties formed juta procession, andA

- hadedA by' St. Bridiget's band paraded thre stricts
e adjoining flie church.

Hai ne.periene of ver twventy years in one
of the largest rètail and jobbing trades lnOntario,
meatter ûiaélves me knco thawanta ofthi RtaiTrade tbloouhl>, sd have luien eaablçd .fç select
in Great Britain and the-Continent'iiehiost uitable.
goods', as well as thlbest value those markots .con-,
tain.* ., -

S Asuring you of aur best services t iies,
l We are tùyours

* * ONEIL

The Pienic at Williamstown on Wednesday was
highly auccessful. The weather threatened rain in
the early part of tIe day, but as time wore on it
improved, so that upon the whole a more delightfui
day could not have been chosen. The peeple of theParji sud Bmnrrdimg localities furneAont fa large
numbers. Over tir ohousaid tickets mere taken at
the gate, and the resources of the conSmitteo apartfron flche c f tickets mueAt bave féoted up a liand!-
saine figure. Ittasestimatet that over a thousand
dollars iould be realized. Those entrusted with the
management deserve the greatest credit for the corn-
pleteneso their arrangemets i effecfing whiflair labeurs nere inaterially liglitened b>'tir.
superior accommodalton afforded by the Agricultura!Sacialy's gratinai, lndi>' teudoradttetacammifte
fer th occasion. The ev. Father MeCartfy and
bis brother clerics front the adjoinieg parishes, were
ibcfassiduions infthe r atteution, ad greaU>' con-tibutedt telcgootd enter aund satisfaction fliaf ve

universal.-Corairall Freeholder.
VIsir to SIa G. E. Ciariua.u-The Bislhop ofS t

Hyacinthe, iith several of lais clergy, visited Sir G.
E. Cartier on Tuesday, last week.

Camilla Urso will give lier first concert in the le-
chainice' Hall on Tuesday, Oct. ist. This wiii ne
doubt be a great treat.

REMITTANCES RECElVED.
Martintown, J. B. Mcl., $2; Ingersoll, A. T. S,50.:zSt. Cafherine de Fosmbaualt, J. G., 5; Fin-gai],', .R, 1 ; Offa, iter J. M.. B., 2.38;- Toronto, Itev

J M Q., 2; laanilutoi, M M., 2; Toronto, J McM., 2;
memrsea cv D.PI.,2; loint Alexander, J. Mec., 2;Buirnilfe Rapide, T. il., 2
ron F. L. E., Kingsbridge.-R. W. 2.Par Mf. H., Chauxbly Canton -T RX) 3; P. o.B, 2.
l'anIW. C., Conial-t uidnews., Y'lter. G. A.

at,22.

flen J. B., Eganyille.-Self, 2; D. M, 2; F. G, 4;D. MeG, 2; Il. P,2.
Per M. M., cliathar, N. B.--Rt. Re. J. Il, 10

Miss A. Q, 2.
Per W. O'M., Pechrele.-J. , 2.50.
,en '. Q1. Lecitil-Seit, 2 R. leD, 4.

ler F. .'rescott.-H.M1, 1; M. R,.4.
rler à.';,Inverness.-W. O', 75c; SI.Sylvestre,W. 3cli, 4.25.

Per Rev. P. Q., Richmond SLation..-C. C, 2.
'r Rtev. K. A. C., Atherly.-Orillia, C. M, 2.

Married.
On tle 7th inst., in the cCatiolic Church of St.

Thlounas, Ont., by Rev. W. Flannery, P. P., Mr.Mlichl ij uialai, ranernî, UMeskegon, ii., toi
Mfiss LoiluisaeuR)anaLa Fleury, dauglifer a ithe lafe
Dr. Henry R. La Fleury, M.D., icauharnois.

Died.
Af Norti htfford, P. j., ait the residence of P.

Mua y, Estci., nthe litinst., Jolin Marcott, aged
firent> ycar. 'The deceasel was a youth lighlylove Aimt! atdnireil by al large vircle o! fnicade andi
acjuninîanees. ray lis seuil ret in eeaace.

On t inst., ut lier lusbande sresidence in theTownsahip 'I'lealî, un thie G$lli ycar ef age, tin Lbe-
lover ile n Kennrlith Campbell. Deceasenas a
convert to the holy Catholi religion, in fie fervent
practice of cwhiclns spent lier lire sinco the timer
of her conversion. Sle reared a large family ile
surrounded lier in ler last Moments. Qne of lier
sons is Re. K. A. Campbelli, Pastor of the neighbor-
ing Parises of Mara andOrillia, and une of lier
daugliters is Superioress of the community of fle
Sisters of St. Joseph, L ondon, Ontario. lier death

i was preciucts i the sigltf fin ]aurmic>se in
the sight of oci, and His Al'is. Prî> that lier
soul nay rest in peace.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL
t Monday and Tuesday Evenings,
s Sept. 23rd and 24th,
f

THE GREAT LYRIC STAR,

ROSA D'ERINAy,
IRELAND'S PRIMA DONNA,

- caylisub> îommati!d te the Prince and Princessef
W a s, anut dI Iri> tuant, uirtecitîale of te nusiecf Inajand t Ilafflua l and t!Paris Exluilifiomar,
auui afflue Imperial School of Mausic, Paris, and ofM. Duprez.

r Te îranagaemiet lais the honor taaneaunce tIaït
t this distinguislhed art i/e ili appar -asaLo , lu

lie originali unique aid classie perforniances, illus-tratîng flue

MUSIC OF MANY LANDS.
AnaassoN,-Rteserredseats$1.oo; Unreserved 75c;

Gallery roc.
r Tickets aI Pncees Music Store, and Jos. Gould'aPiamoferc rfelneousc.
Doors open at 7.30, commence at 8.15.
Crriages for 1 p.m.'

1 WANTED.

f TWO FEMALE TEACIIERS, capable of teaching'rench nt Englii lanfhe Separate Selcols of lhe
uinicialit cfJ gfo, Cotanty of Hunlting-

f don, to who an liberal salary will be paid.
AddresOH

JOHN RYAN.
HEMINFor, Sept. th 1872. Sec. Treurer

FALL TRADE, 1872.
sNEW WHOLESALE WAREIIOUSE IN' MONr.

f RAL.

J. R OEIL,
b Importars cf Britisht and Fareign
b DRtY-GOODS,

r . DOMINION IIUILDIINGS,

No. 138 NCGill Street, MontreaL,

ITo TIKE Day Gouons TaDEi aF CANADA•
len pre stih 1 a ne o a notice ef a r h avn g co rn

aImportiug Merchants, wre haro muchi pleare in lu-
f'abi layen freat me wi have eened eut inthe
ment af Ganrala Dry Geods~ fa whicei mepect-s
1h11>' invite yonr inspection on your next vieil te
tis markiet.

Our stock will Le found very' complote la all ils
departmntsf.

We infend keeping aur Stock constantly renewed,
se as te keep acomplete assortmneat o! ail gouda re-

,qulred for flic gainere.i Retail Dry Goods require-.
gmente.

We saîal be pieased to see yen carly,.
No effort mii be wating an our part ta prouàofe
Ileitreffsucatnr.
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FRANOE

M. TÉEES AN» TfE PRINi -or WALEI
-. aoND Sépt. 13.-A PiÈsiletter says thg

i hs erelly conceded on aIl si4es that M
' thiers dath would result in. civil war i

Pkanoe. Ne little disquietude is caused b
ächùes of the dccirrence of suh a centU

gency. • When the Prince of Wales visite
Frane .. Thier did.2 net treat him cordial]
or invite himte his bouse. 'The Prince is a

riýfeat, snd M. Thiers bates the aristoeracy
Ôret coniment has been made on the action o
the Prsident.

-The Radicals are determined to celebrate thi
anniversary of thè French Republi with ban
quots at Pàris and the Provinces. M. Gam
becta prômises to speak at one of the banquet
lu the South of France.

On the opening of the French National As
sembly, President Thiers will propose the crea
tion of the office of vice-president, and it i
probable that the post will be filled by the pro
aident of Lie assembly, Mr. Grevy. When thi
propqsal was first made some months ago, M
Thiers opposed it, fancying that it had beer
brought forward in a spirit of antagonisn tc

M. Thiers bas been informed that the Pope
tas abandoned all idea of leaviug Rome.

Contant Biron is expected at Trouville t
report to M. Thiers what passed ut his inter

•view withtI Emperor of Russia at Berliu.
The proprietors of several collieries in thc

Department of Pas de Calais have executed
their first contract for furnisliing coal to Eng
land. The quantity sent is 250,000 tous.

Rochefort, who has been exiled to New
Caledonia, is dangerously il], and it is feared
lhe cannot recover. Another despatch states
that informatiôn received from the Island of
New Caledonia, the home of the exiled con-
munists, makes the anncncement that Henri
.Rochefort is dying, bis constitution being too
feeble to bear upunder the hardships ofprison life
There is much sympathy expressed for the ex-
patriated leader of Red Republicanism.

THE FRENCII 'CONSTITUTION.-The Debas
says:--" The Times lias published a despatch
from Paris stating that M. Thiers intends to
introduce certain modifications into the present
form of the political institutions of France.
Thus, ibis asserted that he will propose to the
Assembly to create a second Chamber which
shal be a klind of Upper Chamber, and the
constitution of whiclh shall be determined upon
by the Aseembly. It is with the assent of this
Upper Chamber that the Governument will
acquir Ithe right of dissolving the Chamber of

-Deputies. We know not whether the informa-
tion of The Tintes be accurate, but we do not
think that, at alil events, the present ly an op-
portune time for discussing the plans which are
attributed to M. Thiers. All that we can say
is that the formation of a second Chamber
would be under present circumstances a serious
business, although many very excellent argu-
rnants may be adduced i favour of the prin-

4Ciple of such au institution. It must not b
forgotten, moroever, that the Assembly has
declared upon several occasions that it can only
bo dissclvedhy its ewu will; IL is, thaefore,
veny douhtu wlethne iL would eer consent te
confer upon the Government the right of disso-
lution even with the condition of the assent of
an Upper Chamber. The most useful and the
most urgent matter is, perhaps, the appoint-
ment at the beginuing of the uext Session of a
Vice-President, in order to provide against the
dangers of an interregnum, and to leave nothiug
to the chance of ovents." The Temps says,
" We may tenture to add some details to the

- laformation furnished to the Tines. M. Thiers
bas long hesitated about the best method of
formiug an Upper Chamber, which will not ap-
pear unnatural when we remember that none of
the preceding Governments which have attempt-
ed it have been able to succeed. It is stated
that at one time it was incontemplation to form
a second Chamber by seleoting from the As-
aembly 250 of its oldest members - a plan
which would have had the advantage of re-
ducing the number of remaining members of
thei Assembly to 500 - a number more
favourable for sober deliberation and to
the formation of a less demonstrative and
less unpressionable Chamber than the prosent
one. But, on the other hand, this suggestion
*as se artificial and, indeed, so burlesque, that
the Goverument apecdily abandoned it. If our
information b. correct M. Thîiers bas azceepted
the. idea of constitutiug an Upper Cheaber by

-neans cf departmental 'representation, alliowiug,
the membars to b. chosen by the Conseils Gene-
raux, and consequently by double eheations.
WVe abstain from discussing plans whichî are
mot yet deflned, but tIene is eue consideration
whichi we cannet avoid pointing out te those
politicians who are considering tira cxpediency

*of forming a second ChambIer. • The plausible
-a-ven solid-reasons upon whicha tIe recom-
mandation of a second Chamber ls basoed forin
only a part cf Lia question. Lt la net enough
te warrant the. establisbhment o? un institution
thit bshould be justifiable in theory, but it
siiould aIse rest upon the nature cf things er
*tie reality of fscts. Assamblies cf the kind

nu question, Ch ambone? of eers or Senata, lias-e
nover succeeded lu Frar,ce becausa theay have
beau but a Parliamentary meehauisma, a simple
cheek intended te coutrol the tee rapid progress

f? LIe legislative power, and it will ho the. samea
always unless a less negativo action is given to
tie institution. Tic idea e? a second C hum-
ber is borrowed. from -Ecgland,. the United
Etates, and Switzerland, but it must not be
fe rotten that in each of -those countries the
Upper Chamber represents a fundamental ele-
:aeutof th ve,ry existence of the nation. The
House of Lords represents the landed property
which ia-England is to a -geat cxent in the
bands of the bobility. The.Senate in the States
represonts the several States, and the Conseil
ils Etats in Switzcrland represents th Can'-

~T-H#R~W4IŽ~#~ .4~g~ckT4ifLIoeCWRONiCLE.-SEP4U~ 20, 1872;'

from the neighbouring departments ofFrauce, where,
to the eternal shame of Geneva, freedom as better
understood, Mgr. Mermillod addressed the Brothers
and Sisters whose labours have beenproscribed in
one iftthose bursts of eloquence iu whirh he is
unrivalled.• " The sochools," he saidIlwill open as
before. Our Catholie schools will remain prosperous.
The Government bas its prisons, its gendarmes, its
laws, the press, all the forces of the State, and it is
afraid of 15-Brethers. What had it to fear ? Were-

g-

spects joyreignl .4 iaisependep, . ne
hardiy,say, that our departmantshave ne' re
semblance te those bcdies, ad' fer that reason
it will be necessary thatIme-resbould meet the

t dissimilarity by an adaptation of. the-funotions
. e .departmental repiresentation. FaUQOtien:

n which are manifestly useful could alone justif
the creation df ai second 'Chamber; if its powe
is linitd"io a eto more or less disguised i

- 'will son disappear as the others hâve doni
y befere it, for .in polities nothing dis nuring
n which is factitious."

The Royalists dèclare, and really thora is no
f aliglt greund for the declaration-that the

extraordinary hold which M. .Thiers is acquit
e .ing upon the confidence and attachment oi

France, -so fat from being permaupntly favour.
able te Republicaun institutions, is really play-

- ing the Royalist game. It net only shows tha
France bas an instinctive' taste for personal

government in some form or other-be the govern-
- ing person Emperor, King, or President-but it
- steadily developes and strengthens this taste.
s Thy declare that nine out of ten Frenchmen
- who like the present Constitution like it not
L because iL is a Republie, but because they ha-
. lieve that the President is virtually absolute,
n and that, however much he may be worried or
o hampered by those whe do net like him or like

their own candidate better, he can always, ha
e the last resort, if he thinks it worth while to

put forth his strength, do whatever he may
o please. On the other hand, it is te b feared
- -and this is still stranger-that the Radical

party like the Republic of M. Thiers while tbey
d islike him, less because it is called a Republie
than beqause it seems to have, lu their eyes,
the alil atcning merit of resembling a Democra-
tic Despotism. If, using the Republio for his

Î instrument, even M. Thiers can be as despotie
as he pleases, what a glorious future of ragea-
eration awaits his natural successor, the right-
minded Gambetta! The Bonapartists tak e no
less kindly te the supremacy of one man as the
best preparation fbr the return of their Em-
peror; so that on the whole the President of
the Republie finds himself placed. in this sin-
gular position, that the more power lie draws
te himself, and the more complete the paternal
despotism which hie exercises over his admiring
countrymen, the more effectually does he play
the role of warming.pan te the Bourbons, or
the Empire, or Gambetta.-Times.

SPAIN..
The Carlists aga'in are becoming troublesome

in Spain. Fresh outbreaks have oceurred on
the frontier, troops have been despatched te
menaced points and precautions have been
taken te prevent the insurgents from crossing
over from France or concentrating ainny con-
siderable numbers.

ITALY.
Garibaldi has issued a " programme letter,"

which conveys a democratic ultimatum te the
Government of King Victor Emmanuel; one
might almost say a deflance ; for the conditions
on which that Government is te b. allowed any
longer term of existance are conditions obvi-
ously impossible for it, though they may net
appear se te the statesnanship of Garibaldi.
The instant abolition of the first article of the
Constitution in Rome may pass as a matter of
course, but the abrogation of all existing modes
of taxation, andI the substitution of one single
ta logical lu prineiple and progressive l ap-

'tion," can liardly be a practical piece of
advice te the Lanza administration. Other
demands, equally wild under present circum-*
stances-such as manhood suffrage, and Govern-
ment support of operatives unemployed or on
strike, lend some credibility te the ideas that
something unusual is brewing amongst the
extreme Italian party.

The Unita of Turin lu an article on mortality
in Rome, remarks upon the extraordinary
number of Italian deputies who have died in
that city sice it lias become the so-called capital
of " rcgenerated" Italy. The following is a list
of their names. " Signor Avitabile, member
for Gerace; Sig. Campisi, for Caulonia; Sig.
Civinini, for Pistoria; Sig. De Ruggieri, for
Sala; Sig. Consihna, for Aosta; General Cugia,
for Macomer; Sig. Giunti, for Verbicaro;
Sig. Gregorio Ugdulena, for Tricarico, and
lastly, Sig. Bertolami." A very remarkable
fact is, that since the Italian occupation of the
eternal city, the number of births has been
greatly exceeded by the deaths, an occurrence
wihich bas been noticed only twice before lu
the history of Rome; the first time when the
Popes were at .Avignon; the second when
Borne was occupied by the Frenchi under the
flrst Emperor, and now under Sella and L anza.
This mnay ha but a ceincidence, but it is, nover-
tieless, a tory curious ene. Tic fact of the
numuber cf deaths being se much greater than
tIc birthrs bas beau noticed by almost overy
paper' in Iay, and te offiiai La . -mav,
saysa "that if this continues for n few, years
longer, Rome will seon beconme a dosent."

A Borne despatchi says Cardinal Antonelli bas
raceived a communication frcm tIc Papal Nun-
cio ut Vianna, who writes that at the Imperial
Cenfarence just ended at Berlin the Empers I
of~ Austria, Russia and Germnany agreed to for-
waîrd a note te His H-oliness the Pope, askiug
hum te break with the. Jesuits as the latter area
LIe anoemies cf the. Roman Cathoclic Church.
Tic Nuncio states that the Enmperors promise
te intercede with the Italian Government, on
behalf o? the. Foreign Corporations at Rom.

SWLTZERLAND.
TaiE ExmusIoN or 'rHE TEAcHNx ORDERs.-We

(T'blet> may> record the actual close cf the achocols
ef the Sisters cf Charity andi the Brothers cf Chris-
tian Doctrine at Geneva. In the midst cf an:irn..
menue concours. fromn ail parts cf the canton and F
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hItgBeâotiers ceosit tors? 'heiy we#e"every dai'
j: ;work fromfour la theimorning,çin labour, in suffer-

ing,Ain thefatigucsaofthe clasreoms,and Gene;a
hgas.bad the ingratitude ,drive. tiem away' Bdt

R leti us ft say 'iGen6ap" it i. not'Geneva which
e expels themà It aiTnot ;the trueGeneva whicha
s speaks by the mouth of their -proscribers it is 4he

Geneva of 1535, the deneva of the buchers of Calvin.
But," said thé Bishop, and-hie .he tuched the réal

r mptive. forlthe persepution, "Ithe future belongs to
r thié' Catholius. 'M. .Carieet (th'' Preaident qf bthe
t canton) knowis it, and hais àstd it in the Grand
e Council. 'lready,'lhe said,L'the Catholicaform the

nmajority' oif th 'cntoh ;fin, a few years more they
will be the mjoiit'of the eiectoral body. We must
meet this eyentualtyi and for. this, reason take away'
the schools here Catholics aie mate se many Ultra-
mntaies.' Yen wiil ndt, continued thé Bishóp;
-I« take away our schools ; we wil make 1'Ultramrion-

- tanes Catholic, for other Catholics there are none.
But fear uithink froin them, they> knw how to
forgive. When they are 'the majoity' ânmong the

- electors, they will retura you good for evil, they will
rtpair your errors, and call back te -Geneva the
freedom and the honour which yo are now expel-
ling from her walls." If the realfacts of the contest
between Catholics and the persecuting Liberalism of
the Continent were thoroughly know in England
we have sullicient confidence in English fairness and
respect for individual liberty tebelieve that theré
would be a considerable change in the tone aven of
our Liberal contemporaries.

GERMANY.
Bxiaux, September il, midniglrt.-Emperor Fran-

cis Joseph left Berin at 8 o'clock to-night. He was
accompanied to the railway station by Emperor
William. Prince Frederick William, and many
officers of the army and court. He repeatedly
embraced the German Empeor and Crown Prince
beforea stepping fron the platform to the car.

The middle classes of the Prussian capital, it is
said, feel greatly alarmed1at the increasiugly hostile
attitude of the populace. The menaces of which
.they have bein the object have led them to initiate
measures of self-protection.

Rioting bas resulted at Essen, Germany, through
the refusai of the authorities to sanction torch-
ligh processions in houor of the expelled Jesuits.
Two battalions of troops had to be despatched from
Dusseldorf to the mutinons district.

IL is asserted that fifty-eightJesuits expelled froua
Germany hava taken refuge in the Bohemian1
monastery of Mariascliein.

PRINCE BIsimRcK AND TEE JESITS.-A foreiga con-1
temporary records a reply of Prince von Bismarck'si
about the persecution of the Jesuits, which, whether
true or not, is characteristic enougi. Several of the
expelled Fathers have been, as is well known, de-
conated or pecial>' reporteftfe ir braver> anti
deretien as ilitait>'claspiains on te fieldi et battle.
Seme one, it is reported, observed to Prince Bis-
marck that the cross whicli these Fathers wili carry
with them inte exile will be a proof of the ingrati-
tude of the German Government. "In politics,"1
the Prince Chancellor is said to have replied, ,one
should never talk sentiment; if the Jesuits ham
taken Paris, Metz, and Sedan for us, I should not
consider mvself L ound to be gratefuîl." If le did
not say the~words, he is carrying out the thought.

The expenses for the repairs of the damage caused
to the cathedral of Strasburg by the boubardment
amount to 320,Ooofr.

LETT rO THE KGiN oF HANoevEn.-The Emperer
of Austria having offered to intercede with the Em.
peror of Gernany for the restitution to the King
of Hanover of bis property, wlich is of the aniait
value of two million florins, King George V. sent
the following spirited reply :-"1Never, at any price
will I so lower myself as to ask of the King of
Prussia (sic) the restoration of ry property, so abo-
minably stolen from me in 1860. 1 should forfeit
all claim te respect. Divine Providence, which has
permitted me to be vanquisied and despoiled, will
know well how ,in His allmrigitiness and His or»-
niscience. to avenge my rigit, in His own day, ait
His own ime. It ls written: -;Every sin brings with
It its punishment." Sooner or latter the Word of
God will be found to be truc."

The Berlin correspondent f thire Tournalde Bru:ellea
gives come interesting details regarding the arma-
ments and forces of Germany and the changes in
contemplation la regard to theam. According to
what is said la the military cireles of the capital,
the army will be increased by 114 Battalions, equi-
valent to 4 complete corps d'armee, during the
course of the coming auturan. The agumentation
is made by th e formation of 4 battalions, inaddition
to the reserve battalions, for every regiment of the
corps d'armeo front i to 12 ; and for the 15th and
the corps of the guards. Of course these new batta-
lions mUT oulybecalled eut in time o mat. Al
Lia corps cf Sorti German>' are nom armet miti
the modified needle-gun, which is lighter and small-
er than the old one, and is capable of being fired
from severi to tn times per minute, with a range-
of 1,200 metres. Even this wcapon is only regarded
as provisional, us an altogeter new kind of rifle is
expecte totebLeintroduceti aften Lia resuits cf tic
prseut exeriments are knam. Tic 400,000 French
chassepots taken during the var are being transform-
ed according te the new systeni. When this worik
is finished Germany wMil possess nearly two millions
of the most approved pattern of rifle. The Naional
Gazette announces that the new organizationbcfe Le
artillon>' mil l bein frontLa e It cf Octobar next.
Two or three new batteries are to be added to ecdi
corps d'armee, The old field artillery regiments
will comprise nine batteries, and the new ones

1eight. In timesof prace the artillery of cvery corps
d'armee wili consist of sixteen foot and two mount-
ed batteries. A new nuniform steel gun bas been
atopted, anti there la some talk cf increasinrg tIre
herse artillery' b>' fifty-two batteries, but that will
net b. fer somne little tume ret. Consider-able addi- .
Lions wili aime Le matie te the. naval artillcry'. Thec-
geatest activity- 'ls bing manifested in carrig out|

ti pains for tic fortification cf Alsace anti Lorraine. '

" Anon, I march them out of town,
To .a>uid of fife and drum.

They bravely march ; and only hait
When to a 'îpub' they corne;

And then they hint they'd like some beer,
And I provide thema some.

" ThatVs ail, sweet Maiden; for my life .
Thou'lt ne'er have cause for fear:

The danger's smali, or noue at ail;
The duties net sevore.

Indeed, I seldein go t edrill
A dozen times a year.'

"ly love, if this indeed be true,
That thon hast told to me,

I will consent te be thy bride."
So spake the fair Ladye.

"Thou showest common sense," rnemarked
The Knight Of Belgravie.

Feu' people are perbaps aware of the immense
facilities that exist in New York for obtaining liquor.
Wien they know the nIunber of liquor saloons they
will not dispute the fact that a love of alcohol is
this city's besetting sin. From the ist May, 1870.
to the 3th April, 1871, theC ity authorities issued
7,440 licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors,
the annual fees en whiclh amounted te $340,141 91..
Of these licenses, le were or Ithe first grade, at $150:
eac ; 56 of the second grade, ut $100 ; 5,578 of the
third grade, at $50; '1,796 of the fourth grade, at
$30. Takinmg the pfpulation of tie City t 1,000,000,
there is one liquor saloon for every 134 inhabitants
men, women and chiltiren. .Deduicting the women
and cliluren and those ien who do trot drink, it is
easy to conceive the amount of liquor which the re-
maining men utrst annually consume to support
',440 liquor saloons. And then, again, tiere is all
the liquor consumed in private louses.

An English oflicer was ordered on duty fron one
station to another. InL is trmvelling claim appear.
ed the item, "Porter 6(. ;" this was struck out by the
War Othce. The officer nwrote back stating that the
porter named had conveyed his baggage froin one
station to anothor, and that ie would otherwise.
raye hiid te make use of a cal, wlhclt rwould have
cost is. Od. ln answer to this he received an oSicial
reply stating that under these circumstances bis
claim would b allowed, but that ie should use the
terma "porterage," instead of ' porter." He, iable,
we presune, to rsist the temptation which seized
him,!answered to the effect that, althought ie could
not discover a precedent for the wrord "lporterage,"
he would nevertheless do as ho was told, and wished
to know whether i iwas touse the term "cab(lb)age"
when ha imeant "cab." The result, ive hear, was a
severe reprimand from the War Office.

A POWERFUL DisiNFECTANT. - According to the
Pòona Observer, recent experiment made in'Iidia

LOUIS RENAUD, junior, heretofore of thec ityof
Monatreal, ani now absent from the Provinceof

QueLce, efeudant.

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion cf Jean B, Villt.
FNquire, of Coannsel for the P1îintiffs luea mach em
it appears by the return of Charles St. Aarrdbili
of theC City of Montreal, on the writ of sunimons lu
this cause issued, written, that the Defendantb sleft bis domicile in the Province of QuaiCai-
ada, and cannot befeudrincLie QDistrict V Mnt-
real, that the said Defendant b>'an udvetiseant.
be twice inserted li the French language, in the
newspaper of the City of Montrea, called La ilinerrt,and twice in the English language, in the news.
paper of the said city, called TuE Tau Wrnss, benotified te appear before this Court; and there tg
ansier the demand of the Plaintifs within-two
months after the last insertion of auch advertisement,
andti upon the ieglct of the said Defendant toappearand teainswer to such denand within the pereiedafore-
sitd, the said Plaintiffs will be permitted to proceel
to trial, antid jiudgnent as in a cause by default.(By order),

HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY.
P.S.o.

INSOLVENT ACT oF 1869.
IN the niatter of EPHREM SICOUIN, ELZEARD

SIG OUIN, & SIGOUIN and .FRERES.

Insolventa.A first and last dividiend sheet ha Sbeen prepartiopen to objection, until the thirtieth day cf Sept.ember Instant, after which dividend will be paid.
G. H. DUMESNIL,

MONTREAL, lOth September, 1872. ' Assige,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN the Matter of PIERRE PICHE.

• An Isolveat.

I tIe undersigned, have been appointed assigte'l tus intter; Creditors are requested to fyle thdr
daims te me witien one month, atmy office: No,5
St Suenatunt street, sud te meetuatni>' officeen UIth
Sd day of October nent t l oey'c]oc, am., fer to
examination of theInsolveat ant foi theorderiatgof
tie affairi.of the estate.general'.

GT TI.DUMESNIL,
MesN=Aus42nd Septembor, 1; 8 72. Aasiga't

THE FLsa SUPPLIES OF IRELAND.-The)uldin Free-
mon is publishing a series of articles on this subject.
We give some extracts :-" We have in Ireland two
kinds of fuel-coal and peat. Coal iii workable
quantities has been found in whtat mnay be called
conventionally six coal fields-namely:-1, Lthe Kil-
kenny field, extending mato the eighboring Queen's
County; 2, the Tipperary coal field, which may be
considered an outlying part of the Kilkenny ceai
field ; 3, the Duhallow coal field, in the county of
Cork, with outlying patches in the adjoining county
of Limernck ; 4, the Leitrim coal field ; 5, the
Tyrene ceaI feld; anti6, tic Antrim or Bail icastle
ceaI fried. Tic coul cf the Kiliaunn'. Tipperarysuti
Cork coal fields is what is called anthracite, or stone
coal; that bf the other thlree coal fields, bituminous
-coali so that ail lte workable coal founid in Ireland
south of a lise from Dublin to Galway is anthracite,
and aIl that founid north of Ibe same lne is bitu-
minous coal. lu ail these coal fields coal lias bren
raised,andwith the exception of Ballycastle, is being
raised at present. But the total quantity produced
does not amount to one-fortieth part, if so much, of
tte coal importei front Great Britain. There is no
part of Europe of the saine extent which has so large
a part cf iLs Surface occupied by peat bogs as lre-
land. - Leaving out of consideration sal paches
of what may' Le called timber bogs, Sn which the
peat is largel made up of decayed trees, and some
isolated patches of submarine peat and of old peat
covered land may be classed .into mouîntain bogs,
whicli yield black turf, and at or red bogs which

oocupy tire sites of ancient shallow lakes in the
central plai. of Ireland, and. which yield various

'l ., 1 , l ,

qiialitie- Jf .peât, cliiefly whatlis kno*ùas Îbrova
turf. Peat i oused for domestie purposes. l aIl the

,rural districts of Ireland fortunate enough to possesa
peat bogs,ad in all the amail towns faorably ai -
tuated as regards bogs ; but owing to theirrègularity
of the aupply, the .inferior quaUty, and the high
prio of peat, imprtedýcoal basbeen gradually dis-
placing it along the Unes of railway. The original.
extent.of the coal fields bas beau -pretty accurtely
determined, amd thougli we have no mining records
Jn Irelàd te ënable us to exactly estimate how much
of the coal bas becn worked out, au approximate
estimate of what remains may be formed. The
quality of the écal of each field, the position of the
beds as regards facilities of working, cost of carriage,
and most of the lita required te ferm an estimate of
the cost of productioâ are either already known or
may be easily ascertained. Good surveys of the area
of our peat bogs have been made, but our informa-
tion about the depth of peat is net se full, and no
trustworthy information bas been published re-
specting the weight of dried peat which a cubie
yard of the different kinds of raw peat would yield.
Hence the m'ost extravagant estimates have beenu
made of the quaritity of available peat fuel in Ire,
land. One gentleman bas recently estimated it at
six thousand million of tons."

During the last century we have sent te India
thousauds of our best and ablest men; we have sub-
scribed vait sums of money to tie support of Mis-
sionaries, and other hurches have been at least as
active as our own in the attempt te couvert the peo-
ple of India te Christianity. Yet at the end of that
time, and after ail tthese efforts, we have reason,
according te the Archbishop of Canterbury, te fear
lest, instead of our army of Missionaries converting
the Hindoos, a handful of Hindoos should take our
Universities and our Lawyers by storm. We only
wonder our correspondents have not made a greater
point of this involuntary concession te their influ-
ence. They dwell with a severity we cannot depre-
cate on the blots which disfiure our boasted religion
and civilizatiou; but that an Arehbishop should
really express an apprehusion that I the literature
and philosophy" of England is at tic present day
indanger of yiulding te heathen influence would be
a still more melancholy evidence of relative weak-
ness.--London Times.

We are aeding te the mouths for which food must
be provided at a fornidable rate. Calculating the
excess of births over deaths, England now adds
about 1,000 seuls a day te its population.-Tinea.

Punch indulges in a little good-natûred humer in
tho following lines, entitled " The Knighit of Bel-
gravie," and which depict the perils of citizen sol-
diership:-

THE ENIGHT OF BELGRAVIE.
- Say, Maidon, wilt thou wed with me?

Wilt be a soldier's bride ?
And bind thy husband's fll-dress sash

Upon bis inanly side."
ilATas! art thon a seldier, toc T'

The Maiden soft] itghed.
"And art thou found in battle's front-

0 horrid sight te see !-
Waving a broken sword about,

And shouting '1Victory?" 7
"Well, not exactly that," replied

The Xnight of Belgravie.

"Then dost thou teacli the boor te know
Bis lcft hand from his ight;

To march vit]h fuotsteps anserine?
Ai mo! a gruesome sight."

Well no; net quite se bad as that,"
Exclaimed the gailant Kuight.

"Come tell me then, Sir Knight; if thou
Art neither of these two,

What sert cf icndost thon command,
And riait is it tlîey de ?el

"ln truth," the Knight replied, "the are
A.soniewbat motley crew.

"Soma are hard-handed sons of toil;
Some are incipient fops;

Some walk about in broadcloth coats,
And some in canvas slops.

Some corne irom factories, and soma
From linendrapers' shops.

'kBut in a natty dress of grey
We meet upon parade;

Mine, te denote superior rank,
Bound round wite silver braid."

"0, what a lovely uniforn !l'
Exclaimed th' enraptured Maid.

"Platen and manial J1rehearse,
As oft befere I've donc,'

Out of a little red-botundbock.
The seem to think it fun:

Some recollect a slight amount,
But most remember none.u

J hV. vooved that roasted coffee is oneocf
powerful .disinfectant,.not anly rendertg. ansand vegetable effluvia innoxious, but actual>.dtroying them. A i-edn t»ibimcheatinumaj< 5ys
state ofdecompositionhsi been keptfor s ea nwas instantly deprived of aIl smel, on ane tie
coffee -router been carried through it contahù»gapound o! newly roastedeoffee. In anoth ioex aIeffiuvium- -occasioned by thë clearing outoe! oate
pool was completely removed within a hal •tJby the use of three ounces of fresh coffe.'Thecoffee is used as a disinfectat is by'dryinthe,
beaa,thei pounding itin-a mortar, sud afterwaroasting the powder upon a moderately lreatech
plate until It assumes a dark hue. The coffemet
however, Le pure, as chicoory possesses no dee not,

r ing power.
S Cyrus, the first Empaer cf-Permis, eitinea

victor over the Assypiae antiaftersia bataie
so sensibly touchedyr it, nsed afthe bfldti ewas
with dead bodieg, that h.cerdcrd the fine canret
be take of the irdunded Assyiusam caref bis O
soldiers, saying :-" The) are ymen as u as we izd
are no longer enemies when once thel are, and
quished."h

* Here is' a Califonia earthquake incident.unruly colt had broken loose froin bis tethe
the owner was chasing him about the lot .wlie asiock came. The colt disappeared, but the fan*rhas a frst-elass drain across his forty-acre fann.r

A Western editor, lu announcing the demisefi
paper says: " The brilliancy of our cancer as cl
bean equaled by itLs brevity and the lack cfhusian
management has only been equaled by thebsackneo
business itself."

BNREAWAsT-EPPs' Cocoi-GÂEP. AND COIRT.iNo.-" B>' a thercugli kuoecge of tbe auaws
which govern the operations of digestionaudanut
tion, and by a careful applicationOf thefine pmtr.
tias of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps hais provide
our breakfast tables with.a delicatel>' flavrodbe.
erage whichma>save us main>' avy rdoctos bel.
-Civil Service Gazette. Mae aimp y docth Boililg
Water or Milk. Each packet is ]abelled..ac
Epps's & Co, Hom<eopathic Chemista, Loadon:' Aise,macers of Epps's Milky Cocon (Cocoa and Condel.ed Milk.)

HtRso GRc, Newfobudzland, Dec o, îs;î.
JAs. I. FELLows, EsQ.-Derzr Sir: We are receiriorers almost daily from the Outports for yonîi

valuable Sy*rup cfHypopiosphites, and tie sale i
steatul> iucre'ing. I frnil beheve it has dontancre god -than any medicine yct discoveredi, in Le
cure cf Cnsunptiou, Bronchitis, Asthma,WhoopingCeugi, ant ikindractidiseases. IL la tie oui>' mcdi.cine we ive which cnres tihsetdeoasesy
strengthening the Nervous Systen; and as itsha al6ethat we call a sornd ebemical preparatio, I pre.dict for it a more extended demand than any otlerremedyin existence. Yours very trui,

W. H. Tuoîo

w'htCopingCeougn 13successfully treated by Fel.lcw' Compound Syrrrp cf Hypophosphitqs. The
most stubburn cases are cured in a few days.

De e u want the beLst Shoe ever made, one thatmiSi nt ri or come apart? Tienhbuy the iraScaisu' Wîroie oots itudiShoes-a-li bave the Patet
Stamnp.

PaiasoN-3 P'ucnATITEr PI.S - efai
Sherian-e Cavalry Condiîicln Jowders,for hore'. 54

Millions of Pairs Sold.
CABLE SOREW WIRE

B1OOTS
AND

S H O E S.

CARROLL AND FLANACAN
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTES
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALL JSoBIG PEasONALLY ATTEND! TO.

Paicvici or Qussac,' In he SUPERroR COURT
District of Montreal. ) for Lower Canada.
The fouirth day of Septemube, eiglitean bundred aidseventy-twro.
(No. 1917.>
EYIZEAR DESBARTEAU aud GEORGE BOND,both Merchatnts of the City of. Montreal, anddoimrg busines there as such in partnership un.der he naine and firiom cf 'DESMARTEAUJ&

BONÇD;'
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1

Catholic Commercial Academy of
MONTREAL--ON TUIE PLATEA.-Tlhe CLASSÉS of
this Institution will be RE-OPENED on MONDA,
2s SEPTEMBER next.

Three additional Professors liaving been added ta
the previons efficient staffof Teachers of the Insti-
tîtion, the varions branches composing the Com-
mercial Course, (Book-keeping, Telegraphy, &c.,)
will now attain their fullest development.

Numerous applications for admnission having al-
ready been made, the parents of former pupils are
requested ta send their children, or retain tieir
places, punctually, oit the Opening Day, ta avoid the
possibility of huving them refised, owing ta want
a!f sPace.

Tise detailed Prospectus and fll information may
be obtained on application ta the Principal, at the
Academy, on the Plateau.

Parents'Entiance-No. G99 St. Catherine Street.
Pupils' Entrancc-Corner of Ontario and St. Urban

Streets.
U. E. AIRCHAMBAULT,

Principal.

ACADEMY of the Sacred Heart,
SAULT AU RECOLLET.-Tlis Institution is beau-
ti!ully ani dlstliftuily sitatited. about six miles front
Mentrai. Evrir£icillîr is affrdeti fan acî(Iiing a
thorough knowldge of lie French lantguage.

TEPs-Board anti Titioni for the seholastie ycar,
$150. Piano, Vocal Musisie, Genmnan, hc., sraetrats.

For further particulars apply ta the Rev. Mother
-Superior.

Scsool 1iii RE-OPEN on TUESDAY, SEPTE3-
BER 3R1D.

-OUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
NEAn EMMuTSUmmG, FEDERICK Co., MARYLAND.

THE Scholastic Year is divided into two Sessions of
five months each, beginning resl)ective]y on the ist
September, and the lst of February.

The terms per annunm are $300, i.e. for each Ses-
sion ; $150 payablein advance. Physician's fee,,&c.,
and pocet-money for each Session $5 aci, which,
besides clothing, books, and stationary supplied by
the -Cellege, must b paid for ia advance.

All the Students are instructed in the doctrines
and trained ta the practice of the Catiholie religion.

Applicants for adnjission, who have studied in
other Colleges or Academies, must produce certifi-
cates of good standing and character.

Youths no qualified to enter on the Collogiate
Course are adumitted ta the Prepasmtory Department.

The best route ta the College is by the Western
Maryland Railroad, from Baltimore ta Mechanics.
town, near the College.

Tickets sold through to Enmitsburg.
Letters 'of inquiry shtouldb b addressed to the

U President of Mount St. Mary's College, Emmits-
burg, Md."

JOH N CROWE,
BLAOCK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMIT,

BELLJ[ANGER,SAFS-MAKER

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.Monfreal.

ALL ORDEs OAIEFULLY AND PpNOTUALLY ATTENDED To

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

. F. CR EEN E,

574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.
Undertakes the Warming of Public anti Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
Ac., -by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparitue,
Gold's Low Pressure Sten Apparatus, withlatestim-
provementa, and ale by High Pressure Steam l Coils
orPipes. Plumbing and Gas.Fitting personally -
cudedt t.

Scay Sohool the Sacred
HEARÇILT (MONTREÂL),lias beeh Eemaùti from.
LAGAUHETIFRE STR EE ta 8 77 ST. CA-
TaRRINESTREET. CLASSESwvill LebRESUMED
On SEPTEMER 6T.

»IGH COMERCIAL EDUCÂ-
'nON -,Masson Colle ge - Terre-
anneý(Near Montreal.-The RE- PENING of the
CASSES will take place on the FOURTH of SEP-
TEMBER. The parents are respectfully requested
either to come themselves, or send their children on
the appointed day.

JOSEPH GRATON, Principal.

Select School for Young Ladies.-i
ON MONDAY, SEPTEM ER 2ND, the MISSES
GRANT will OPEN A SELECT SCHOOL for
GRUNG LADIES, in the House formerly occupied
by tie late Capt. Ibbotson, situated near Papineau
Square. The Course of Instruction will embrace
the usual English branches, with French and Music.

the unremitting devotion to the moral and mental
.impiOtment of th ose placed under their charge, the

isses Grant hoPe to merit a shareof public patron-
tige.

Tgeerme made known on application atthe premises.

ST. NARY'S COLLEGE, MONT-
IREAL.--This College is conducted by the
Jesuit Fathers.

The Course of Studies, in hich Religions In-
structiOn holds the first rank, is divided into ta j
Sections: tie Claseical and the Commercial.

The Cr.ssICAL CousiE, priuuipally tauglit in
French,is designed te impart a thorough knowledge
of the Greek, Latin, French and Ensglish Languages and
Literature, pure and mired Matshematics, Jistory and
Ceographl y,. Philosophy and Natural Sciences, and whit-
ever is necessary as a preparation for a professional
career.

TrE CsrboMERcIAL CoUnsE, principally taught in
English, embraces the Englssh and French lngutiage
and Literature, Mathenatica and the olier branches
nemacdabove, moreover Book-kc q/ny, and whartevr

elise mn>' fila j'oung man for camîiuerda.l anti indus-
triai pusisuits.

Thor ar, moreover, Eementarj and Preparatory
Classes for younger students-

The syster of Education is paternal : the teaciers
endeavor to unite kindness with firnsess, and malke
lise of the means of persuasion in preference to those
of severity.
* To bu admnitted into the College, applicants must
present a certificate of good character.

Monthly reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

Tbe collegiate year is of hdn months, beginning on
tise frt Wcdncsday of September.

TERMS:

Boarders.......................$150 00
ialf-Boarders..................70 00

Day-Scholars .................. 30 00

The said JAMES McLELA Defendant.

THE said Plaintif duly authorized en justice (to
ester en justice) has institisted an action for separa-
tion of property, en separationde biens, against her
husband, the said Defendant.

J. ;& W.'A. BATES,

ITNo mEAr, August 20th, 1872.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
roa

YOUNC LADIES,
,nE5 T.E'

DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST. REMI, (Near Montreal, Can.)
THIS institution was established in 1870, and re-
commende itself, both by the elegant style of the
building, its spacious dimensions, the comfort it af-
fords, and b yits facility of access from Montreal and
the United States, being situato on the Montreal and
New York Railway lin eand only at a short distance
froam tie Provincial lino.

Tho course of inrstruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-
ters, is complete, comprising French, English, Fine
Arts, &c., &c., &c., and tends to the cultivation both
of the mind and of the heart.

TEMS OP THE SCHOLASTIC TAR.

(Payable Quarterly, and invariably in Advance.)

Board and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly
Half-Boarders..................·25·•0
Tuition only..................... 10 00 "
Music, Piano..$1 50 per month.... 15 00
Drawing...... 0 50 " 5 ,O
Washing. 1 00 .... I100o

Unifonn (Black), but is. worn only on Sundays
and Thursdays. On othler days, -the young Ladies
can wear any proper dress they please. A white
dress and a large white nil are aise required.

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils toa
recuive the visit of their Parents.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoNTo, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thorougbly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the lRer. Clergy of the City.

Having long feit the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build;i they have now the satisfaction ta
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combiaingadvantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," has been iusrchascd with titis riew
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fLail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted ta educational
purposes-thc ample and ivll-deviscd play' grouînds
and the cvr-refresing breezes fro great Ontaria
ail coucur in making IlDe La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors cauld daim for it, or any.of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal ta any in the country.

With grenter facilities thau heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able ta promote the

|physical 'moral and intellectual.development of th
,students cammitted ta tiseir cftre

The systei of government is mild and paternal,
yet firs in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student iill be retained whose manners and
marals are not satisfactory: studente of ail denom-
mations are admitted.

The AcademiYear commences on the first Mon-
day li September . and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

sEcoND cLASs.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Nationsof Arithmetietant Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Pelitene's, Vocal -Music.

FIRsT CLASS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining (with
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principlns of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DJPARTMENT.
,asUcoND cLASS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, 'Orthography,
Writfng, Gramnar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FInsT CLASs.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspoudence, Geography (vith use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Bookz-keeping (the latest
nInd most practical fonas, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Dsawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to fallow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in wich
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetie,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMdS:

Board and Tuxtion, per month,...$12 O0
Half Boarders, " ... 7 0O

PEEPrARATOIRY DZPARTfENT'.

2nd Chlass, Tutition, pur quarter,..4 00O
1st Glass, " " . .. , 5 00

2nd Clss, Tuition, pet quarter,. 6.00
lst Glass, " ", .... 6 <00

Payments quarterlya sud invariabiy ma advance'.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
RIness or dismissal.

Errat CHAGEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano snd
Violin.

Monthly Reports af behaviaur, application and
pregress, are sent ta parente or guardians.

For further particulars apply at tIhe Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLDU,

Director.
Toroato,MarTch 1, 1872.

PanvNaEs or QUEDEe, iSUPERIOR COURT',
Dist. of Mantreal. fMentreal.

No. 1889.
REBECCA LAMB, cf the City' and District af Mont-

real, wife a! JAMES MeLEA, of tisa me place,
Clerk, and dly authorized en justàe (to ester ens

,,.P.aintif

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. P. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

O
SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

L A.W L O R'S

SEWINC MACHINES
PRINCIPALamOCE: ,

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

ANcH ornIonsC:
QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B :-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

P. J.co0_X,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
8 C A L E S ,9

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Steriin.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to FIreThurers

2he Cenipany ia Enabledi to Direct the Attention oj
the Public to the Advantages Afordedn s/this branch:
lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of jears. .
lhe Directors invite Attention to a fewof the Advantages

the "Royal" qfers to ita life Assurer :-
lst. The Guarantea of an ample Capital, and

Exeiption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2ati. Moderate Premiums.
ard. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most libera,

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting ta TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policieasthen two entire yearE is
existence. | .. lffmn. RGUfl

February 1, 1872:

Ji. UTIH
gent, Montres..

I2m.

INSOLVENT ACT OF • 1869.
CANADA,

proviNcli oF QUEBEC, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montrual. J

IN the matter of JAMES MoMILLAN and DAVID
MoMILL AN, both of the City of Montreal in the
Province of Quebec, Clothiers and cOpartners car-
rying on trade and commerce at Montreal, afore.
said under the name or firn of McMillan Bros.
& Co., and asindividualasand as hàvigg formerly
carried on trade and commerce, in copartriarsbip
with one James Carson at'Montr9eal aforesaid
under tIhe name and ra of XcMillan and Carson

Thsalvenis.

On Tuesdaythe .seventeputli day of September
next, the undersigned ,wii appl l tothe said Court
for a dischage under te saii AcI.

- . JAMES MCMILLAN,
DAVIDMcMILLAN,

By thir Attarneys adliem.
BETHUNE & BETHWNE.

MorrmaL, 31st July, 1872

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITEUT,

No. 59 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTRESA.

PlasWof Buildings preparet and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS ANP STEÂA14 ITEls,

BELL HANGERS, TINSHITHS,
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet Iron brk6rs,

asurementa and Valuations Promptly Attended to 699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. ./mide J Lag4ucuùre &.)

TANSEY -AND -O'BR IEN,
scoIprTOs AND DEsIGfNEs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marbl and
Stone Monuments. A large assortmént of wbich
will ba found constantly on hand at -the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed cither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS - OF Scotch Grsaite, Monuments,
lfanufacturers of Altare, Baptismal Ponts, Mitral
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busta,

AND]IOURESO 0F EaYEIT DESCRIPTION.

B. TANSEY. M. J. O'BRIEN.

JOHN BURNS,
(Succesor to Keansey Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FIT TER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &a.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVA
FITTINGS,

6 7 5 C RAJ1G STIR E E T

(TwO 5 nooR s•r 0V EUURV,)
. MONTREAL.

JOBBIVG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

PETER M'OABE,
MILLER,

PORT hOPB, ONTARO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
ln four, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grai, Bran, Shorts, Midchliigs, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which can be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers andflour dealers tiat
require an extra gond strong flour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, will fini it to their
advantage to send ma their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mille, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's

Is widely known
as anc of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing tie sys-
tein and purifying
the blond. It ha
stood the test G'
years, with a con-
stanstiygrowiungrep-
utation, based on its

intrinsie virtues, and sustaiieti by its re-
uarkahe cures. So mill as to be satf and
beneficiai to children, and yet so seareling
as to eWfectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blooil, such as the scroflous
and syphilitic Contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have luI »ked in the systei
for years, soon yiteld to tlibi powerfuil anti-
dote, and disappear. lience its wonderfisi
euresa, nixy of which are publicly known,
of Scrotila, and all scroulllous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of' the skin, Tutîsors, Biotelses,
fls, Pim]ple, pustulles, Sur-es, St.
Anthony's I-ire, Rose or Erysipe-
las4, Tetter, Sait liîcuna, Seld
Head, Ringwornm, and internal Ul-
cerations of tie Uterus, Stomach,
and .Liver. It also cures other coin-
plaints, to wbich it wvould not sceon especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
ski, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female Veaknessa, Debilit, and
Leucorrhoea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the serofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorcr of hîealth and
strength in the Spring. By renewing tile
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless bln-
guorofthe season. Even whcre ne disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. Tie system msoves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life,

PREPARED DY

Dr. J,.CAYER & CO., LoweIl, Mass.,
Practical and Anta(ytcal Chenists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERbYWHIERE.
NORTHROP & LYMAN,

Newcastle,
General Agents.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoaNEa oF NOTRE DAME AND ST. JOHN STR.,

MONTRErLL.

tNZWUUUA. nsIShtrlot OU tBSU
IRS-t-ci.AS MEDAL

ALF. LIBARRAQUE Al> Co

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
.4pproved byE/u teimperiaL Academy

of Medicine
The Quinum Labarraque is an eminently

tonie and febrifuge Vine, destined toreplace
all tie otlier preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Barlk Wines usually employed inme-
dicine are prepared from Barks which vary
considerably in the degrce to which they
posses.s the desired properties. Besides,
owing to the manner in which they are pre-
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these ahays in variable proportions.

The Quinium Labarraque, approved by
the Academy of Medicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a inedecine of determined compo-
sition, rich in active principles, and on wich
Physicians and latients can always rely.

The Quinium Labairaque is prescribed
* with grent success for persons of weak con-

titution, or for those debilitated by varions
exhausting causes or pastsickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls ivhose development takes place with
difficuity ; fer women in childbsirth; and fer
aged pensons enfeebiaed by yesa or illness.
IL hstise best preservative aginst Fevers.

lIn case' o! Chlorosis, Anemia, ar Greensik-
ness, lh.s Wiîne is a pewerful auxiliary cf
the ti!rruginous preparationis. In canjunetian,
for example, with VALLE's Pn.r.s, thse rapidi-
ty af its action is reslly marvellous.

Dopai ini Pauis, L. FR0E, 19, rne Ja6b.
Geneoral Agents for Canada,

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

OWEN M 'CARVEY
MANUF ACGTURER

0r 3vEav STYLE O?

Orosfa d o foi.'il

executed, snd delii cied accordlng to inhtructlôns
free of charge.

OLD. EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye successfally treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cup.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useless
The Inestinilîlo Blessing of Siglt I omade

perpeŽtual by the use of the new

Patent .improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many f ar most einent physiclans, oculiste

studeuts, and divines, have had thecir eight perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of thie followizg
disenses:

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or tar Sight-
etineas, or Dimneesa of Vision, commouly callefluiring ; B. Asîlsenopia, Or WeacSye; 4. EpS-
phera, ltunington Wtery yca: 5. Sore Bye;
Specially treated ivith the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran-
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nervo, ; '
Opithalinia, or Irflanmation of the Eye and Its ap.
pendages, or inperfect vision fron ithe effects of lu.
fl-snmation ; 8. Photophobia, or IntoleraunceofLight;
9. Over-wosiked eyes ; 10. Mydesopsia, moving spete
or fco"ting bodieslîtro°tise oye;ji1I.Amausasîs orOhsýcnnity o! Vision ; 12. Cataracte, Partial lid(e
the Losa of sig;t.Au>'crue cati use thse Ivor>' Bye Cupe mithautthc nd
of Docto or Modicines, so as to roceive nm-milat
benCfdclial resulta and never mear spectacles; o; If
using now, ta lay the i aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are fohow.
cd, or we wili refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From hionest Farmers, Mechanics and Mrchants;
some of themt the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education and re-
finement, in our conntry, may be seen ut our office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, writes: L J3il, of aur
city, is a conssientiotus and responsibt man, wha
is incapable of intentional deception or impost.tion.?

Prof. W. Mlerrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without ny Spectacles I peu you this
note, after nsing the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this morning porused the entire contenta
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, myEaven bless and -preserve you. I have been using.
qw:ales t'wenty years;i I am seventy-one yearu
*Id.

Truly Yousra, PROF. W. MERRICE.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH; Malden, Mas., Curecd of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Yeara Standing la One
Minute, b'y the Patent Ivory Bye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote un
Nov. 15th, 1869: I have testetd the Patent Ivory
E; eCups, and I am satisafed they are good. I arn.
pleased with them; they arc certainly the Greatest
Invention of the aga.

All persons wishingfa 'Ill particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., wili ptso send your address to
's, and we will send our treatise on the Bye,
forty-four Pages, frea by return mail. Write to

Da. J.BALL àCO.
P. O. Box 957

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or, NEAU

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic A t-
tachments applied to the. IVORY RYE CUPS bas
p-72d a certain cure for this disease.

bend for pamphlets and certificates free. Waase
no more ruoneyiy >'adjsistinhg isuge glasses on yur
nose and disfigure yoni face.

Employmnent for ll; Aents m*anted for the new
Patent Imparoved Ièi-r> Eyc Cups, just introducd in
the market. The'Àicoes Is 'unparalleled by any
Other article. Ail persns ont ,of"employmeant or
those wishing ta imprét éthoir cliciumstànces, wne.
ther gentlemen e' iaidie' cani ôke; reèpectàble
living at this light an d iiyeniplaynient. - Hudreds
of agents arxe making from $5 TO $20'A »sD.Y. Te
lie agents $20 a weekmill be guaiantea.Infon,main turnishied an[ receipta ieny ceats ta py
for cost a! primtingj mateials and retura postage.

P.* 0 Box957
e qNO9ÉW LibetS N .Yor.
NOV. 18 1' 1.

1 -. .! -. , . . . - QK-

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TOi

THE suberibers beg to inform the publia that they
bave recommenced business and hope, by strict.
attention ta business and merate charges, to ment
s share of ils patronage.h

lla g .KEARNEY & BRtO

TUrE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINOC STOR
IN M0NTREAL

IN

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUAR
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wili

find this the
1f0ST ECONOMICAL AND S APEST PLACI

ta buy Clothing, as goods aro marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R O W N ' S ,
0 9 , CIl A B 0 1 L L E Z a Q U ilam
pposite the Crossing of the CilI Cars, and near the

G. T. R..Pootj.
Vr.ntreal, Set.30 18'»

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT.
~jiIIÈ

NONTREAL



TNESS AN-NI 'S 8
- . -.-. # ~ '1-t~ TBJE WTNES~ A0 TO i&GROILE.SPA,17..:..'-

0 - - -~~, » -1 -'- o -.................... do 0.30 no soil White cambri, and yet lasta HEARSES i HEARSES 1 i tral at 95 a..
i u...... ................ do 2.00 - 'THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION. long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy Sleeping Cars are attachied to the Express trfl

%tinand.Draig....... do 20lustre,a grateful perf e.MICHAEL FERON rununing between Montreal d Boston, nd Motr
'se of the Library .... .... .... do 0.20 No. 23 ST. ANTOUMESutss n prnsl, n t Abn nd:ry

N B.-AlI fees are to be.pais! stnlctly in advance dNo23S.A ntSiwr and Spring8eold,'and St. Albaus and.-Troy.
lu isre trns, ttie eginin o Setemer iois e-Prepaéd b Dr. 1. C. Ayer & C'. BEGS to informn the publie tisat ho ha. proci.-et Drawing-Iloomn Cars on Dày Exprdo'T9in lbi'

of Decemben. and 20th of March. Defaulters afrer7ru actiad Analytica1Chemiats, acverai new, elegant, and h asdsoimely fininsed tween Mo .tres a-ad Boston. a p
oe-ekfom tise final o! a texm wiRI1 not beuallowed ,LOWELL, MIA.B. REMISES, wisicis ho offers to, the use of tise public Frtcesa4fega aeap~tVsl

e attend tise College. D. & J. SADLIER & CO., at very moderate charges. Central B. R. Office, No. 136 St. JamRihet.
Addres REV. C.VINCENT, .NORTHROP & LYMAN, M. Feron wili do his best to givp satisfactionto -. - -erinten'e

Presient of the College. Newcastle, the public. Anp
Toronto, March. 1 1872. MONTREAL. General Agents. Montreal, March, 1871. r LBA, Dec. 1 181.'

QTŸ.1Nl 1TF.A.K JOHN MARKUM, S LECT AA SOHO0L
DR.,:M'L ANek E8NEWNOOKS.NTS PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER, ,. Underthodirection of the

re n aNDBEET-IRON WORKER, . SISTERS OF TE CONGREGATION DE NOT.- ClebatREAnTMIA"DAME
-Importer ad Dealer in ail dnd of

WORM SPECIFICUT'AWOOD'AND COAL STOVES HoUns or ATTEMANxc-From 9 toi1 A. and
oi.SERM ONS AND LECTURES . COCENTR E 1RG01 IQUEUR 712 CRAIG STREET, The ytem of Educton x.-nede

V ER IFU E. ' Gjotba saeeeed deilil Five doors Eat of St. Patricikla Hall,"oppomite Âlex- Frech languagea, Writing, Arithunetia RisoV E R M IF U G E. Ne ns °° -bu .8'ý*ea in dé"r°vP°g eeraaera sreof its aspoule sourous and biaider Stret,) Geography, Use of the Globes, AstronomynL;' .
Br TU'ad nr r 10er olbe.Po7tn MONTREAL on the Practical and Popular. Sciences wth p*~h.-l an ie d r 'lie repas a acon- ONsEL.ad 0rnm~ental aNedlePoPLISI Drawing,Pal

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. O aa a l JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO "I Vocaland Instrumental TIan an d

p volume eontaias a large proportion of the No deduction made for occasional absence t-.HE countenance is paie and leaden. Very ReV. Thomas N. Burke, O.P., atime principlé. GRAt'S SYRUP 1! 1 iPupils take dinner in the Estalslto
colored, with occasional flushes, or a Get'. tar pOssasses all the adnAtaSofS P extra per quartde. . ha

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks; ordinayl tar-water without any of its a fw- O
the-eyes become dull; the pupils dilate;an (Fma BuiRs OwN EDioN), bcksgu eau mnttar-watarw R E s P R U C E G U M CONAUGHTO

c- iny d~~~~~~~i.grel. aite mayhe instanhaneoually . RUC E GU AE OAOTN
azure semicircle runs along the lowérle obtained by pouring a teaspoonful into a FoX CARPENTER, JOINEIf and BUILDER
lid; the nose is srritated, swells, and some. Large vCloth, 650 Page, o atr COUGES. COLDS, LOSS oF VOICE, HOARSE- keeps a few good Jobbing Hands. . constag y

occasibal headache othih humming or water a the moment ho reqgirelassthui ESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEHOAT Ail Orders left at bis Shop, No 10, ST. EDWeD
ccasioo heaache, with hcmmin r nomisingime. facilitating rri and AFFECTIONS. STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctualIyatteadedt

tobbsaia;ing ofre ear;anunusalserete W, obviating thedisagreeable necessity and- THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree Montrea, Nov. 22. 1866.
of salva; slimy or furred tongue; f ech WITH PORTRAIT, ling .t "iiwthutdobtete os vlubln te
very foui, particularly in the morning; a=yotr tar replaces advantageously se is, without doubt, the st valuable native Gum for AND TRUNK RAILWAY
opit aiable, setimesh h raclouII veral morS or less inactive ptisans in t Medicinal purpôfles.GRN RN A WA OPIl
appetie variable, sometimes voracious, cTANtreament of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe OF CANADA.

ith a gnawing sen.ation of the stomach, caterrhs. forme of Bronchitis and its almost speciflc effect in
at others, entirely gone; fleting pains in GuYet's ta is employed with the greateat curing obstinate backing Coughs, is now well

the stoinach; occasionIal nausea and vomit. THIRTY-EIGH T succeus in the following diseases :- known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo- AS A DRUrII?. A 1aspoa isfn a glas fully prepared at ]ow temperature), containing a
in; violt pinshrughut te ados-e; L E T EoAS Ace BRAGT. -Atap .nag large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complote TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE
nen; howels irregular, at times costive;ofaterorwoabepoonsabt solution ail the Tonic, Ex>ectorant, Balsamic and STATION as followsVN E E

stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with aoMCHITBE SAnti-spasmodic effects -of the Red Spruce Gum are GOIG WEST
blood; belly swollen and bard; urine tur- CATARANOF THE BLADDER fully presrved.For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price,'r OgeS tt
bld; respiration occasionally difficut, and COLOS 25 cents per bottle. Day Express for Ogdenéburg, O)ttawa, Brockville
bi;UpaionSccaonlydfcultSandDOSTINATI COUIHi Sole manufacturer, Kingston. Beleville, Toronto, Guelph, Load
accompamsied by hiccough; cough some- AND IRRITATION OF THE CECT HENRY R. GRAY, Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Betroiti Chi
tmes dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis- PULOMART cnSUMPTION Chemist, and ail points West, at 7.50 A. M.
turbed sleep, w iith c indi g of the teeth; E R M N S "'"°°""° °°°°"la°2o W inho and.all

temper variable, but bnerally irritable,R&c. ,NS .DISEB OF TUE THROATW taion To6.00 P.M.lIntermediate
Whenever the above syptomsAS A L lt- Puri or dilutd itha THE GREAT Stations ant 6.00 P .M.

are.found to exist, ti$l.e wato. ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUATERLIESrL 3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M, and 6: .M.1512
DR. arefond e dtPRICE, $3 59. AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN ÂGOING SOUTH AND EAST.

D .M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE ITCINGS1 kGONSUTADES.

DR. LuR UE - DISETSESCFNUESCALP BLACKWOOI)S AG.4ZINE Passenger Train for Boston and New Yrk
Wil cetaily fec acur. -.... DBESEBOF HE CAL .Rouses Point and Lake Champlain stcesat

Gsuot's tar bas been tried with the UPRDiTED IN NEw YoRx'ar 6:00 A.M.
T-- lniversal succes uihba t- Eetuat auccesithe principal ho8pitaa TELOADSOT01BIHN OP' xrs o oto i emu etrs t90 .[

tended the administration of this prepa- IRISH WIT AND HUNOR. e eigandan.Ex rienceh' THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'YEs o n v Vermont Centr at 9:00
ration has been such as to warrant us in proved it to be the most hygienie drink in QrRTERLT. t Express for New Yor a d Boston a Vermont Cea.

pledging ourselves to the public to Containing Anecdotes of time of epidits a The Ecpnbuagnahoeie, London Quarerly RIa viee Day PssengeoTrain for Isld Pond ansd intere.

plEdgingDeTaHEd istrucions JIoan]005bti North Britlsh .Review, West,,inster Revew. diate Stations at 7:00 A.M.
R E T U R N T H E M ONE Y Des i Pui, L. FRERE, 19, ra. MONTLY. Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richmond, Sherbrooke

in every instance where it should prove SWift, Gnera Ag t f CanaoodEdiu, a Islad Pond, Gorham, Portland, and Bostonuat
ineffectual: "providing the symptoms at FEABRE & GRAVEL, Mfntreal.o1:45P.M.
tending the sickness of the child or adul. Curran__These periodicals are themedium through which Nighs Express for Quebec, River duLoup, Cacuna,

à9hul warat te uposiio ofwomsIsland Pond, Gorhani, Portland ,BOt; u
should warrant the supposition of worms CurrNEW GOOBS! NEW GOODS !! the greatest minds, not only of Great Britain the Lower Provinces at 10:30 P. sn
leing the cause." In all cases the Medi- JUST RECEIVED and Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggge checked
cine to be given IN SrRICT ACCORDaNCE O'Leary, constantly broughtint-omore or less intimate com- through.
WITH THE DIRECTIONS. AT munication with the world of readers. History, C. J. BRYDGES, Managng Director.

Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the

We pledge ourselves to the public, that ND W I L L I AM M U R R A Y 'S, grent political questions of the past and of to-day, BROCKVILLE & OTTA
,r , .esVemiuce87 St. Ioseph Street, are treted in their pages as the learned alone eau&A RAILWAy

D M L e V fuO'C *treat them. No one who would keep pace with the WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.D r. MNO Lan's VMerifueÀO' one A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery times can offord to do without these peiiodicals. Trains will lene Brockyie at1:45 A.11.,DOES NOT CONT AIN ME R C UR Y and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver Of ail the monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost in- with Grand Trunk Express 45 t.M. c ect-

in any form; and that it is n innocent Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 0 Watches, Gold Chains, Leckets, Bracelets, Brooches, place. nd arriving t Ottawa t 1 f om the West,
preparatiors, no: capable of doi.cg the !ej~t Scarf Plns, , &c.' n , kc/e taw t125 .

prepart i, nt : capad/ r ofdingnthe s/ -Asea r. M. acect& his Goods personally froma the T EM Mail Train at 2:15 P. M., arriving at Ottawa at O:os
y to the mt tender infnt.---- best English and American Houses, and buys for For any one of the Reviews. $4 00 per annun P.

Address al orders te«cash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than For any two of the Reviews.....: 7 00 t Express at 3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand Trunk
AddressTOllSHersRto an other bouse in the Trade. For any three of the Reviews.... 10 00 Day Dxpress from the West, and arriving at

FLEMING BROS.. PITTsBURG .4 - ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN For all four of the Reviews. .... 12 00 " Ottawn at 7:25 P.M.
AMERICA. Remember the Address-87 St. Joseph Street, For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00 " LEAVE OTTAWA.

P.S. Delrs mand Ph.siciar- ordering rrom other ONTRE For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 " a 10:00 l avt Brockvile t i:5
ShanFleming flro.,t%4i do wei5 %v write tîhcirordmrsdi,. __Express___nt__10-00_________________ ntpe5t c rfltii
tinctly, and iake none" Ét Dr. M'Lane, repard ly For Blackwood and any two of the P.M and connecting with Grand TrunkDa
FlensagBra.,Piftt.rurgh, P*i. To those wis u ngto give BY THrE R O AL.Rves··········1 ° xrs7gigWsBr TUEBeviers ................ 10 oU "fExpressandgOning wsî Gan.ruk â
themn a trial we will forward per ma, ost.paid, to any " For Blakwoodeand hree ofsth
smrt ofthe United States, one box Pilis for wl O'FLAHERTY G. For Blackwood and three of tJie Mail Trai.at 4:20 P.M arrivingt Snd point t
three.cat postage stanaps, or one vial uf Vermiftige for O'LRET & BODEN, (Successor toG.&J Revicws...........13o-4.A. ad3452ü-
.fc:usen te cestamps.' Aâ fwuanada.:mus:Nun-of Kenimare. Moore),..AT RS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre For Blackwood aid the four re-is. n anda tral -n Part

UC OOpaielýwbyWeDty cents extra. ~ Trains on Canada Centrai and Perths Branch malteDame Stie eSubscribers would respectfully views1.................15 00 T Ban
n àFor sa;by rnggists, and Country Stor e Cloth. ' 200 Pages. Price, $1 Go inform their ltrons and the publie that tbey have Single numbers of a Review, $1 ; single numbers nslwiway.non the B. and

g RenTaHorane removed the whole of their Stock-in.trade from 221 of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two, cents Freigt ioaded with dMcGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises a number. eght laespatch, and no transip.
WGREAT OFFER! - Horace _ . lately occupied by Messrs. G, k J. Moore, and next Circulars with further particulars may 1ad lion ment when in arBBo ee.

t s481 Broadwa N.Y widoor to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewellers. Their application.I. TT, Manager for Truste.

f ENUNDREDPIAN MELOD)EONS -Estock comprises every novelty lu HATS frorm the For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal.
of six st-as mke, includingL F E best houses, and they would invite attendion to tileir LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING O. cPORT HOPE & BEAVERTON.RAIL-

5 s r.sv r.Wxnicas rot cAaS, or will stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied. New York. WAY.
o balance in monthly Instalments. AND They will make it their constant study io ment a Trais leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:15 a.m a

Wew 7 ae first claies PIANOS, gll. modern im- continuance of the generous patronage bestowed onT-rPeyw S iit, 9:1llbook Fra
provements, for $275 cash. Noir ready a new kind them, for which they beg to tender their most sincere TEiladENEELY 3:00 p.m for Perrytwn, Summit, Millbrk, Fraser.

Il ville and Beaverton.
of PARLOR ORGAN,the Most beautiful style and T I M E S 4hanks. O EEBE L L F O U N D R Y ,Leave BEAVERTON daily at 2:45 p
perfect tonae ever made. Illustrated Catalogues .tOFLAHERTY & BODEN (SESTABLISHED IN I826.] for Fserville, Millbrook Summit P
maIled. Sheet Music, Instruction Bookusand Sun- OF Hatters and Furriers, No. 2Go Notre Dame St. HESuhbcribers manufacture and andr Port Hope. , m
day-School Music IBooks. 

TESbcie8mnfcueadadPr oe
daSCH B BRO AN9 O N L Ar havt contantly for sale atttheir old PORT HOPEAND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.

O T. À f e r's established Foumdery, their Superior Tras leave PORT HOPE daily at 10:25 a..ad

W R IGH T & BROCA N 0 CN E L LaBells for Cliscches,Academies, Fac- 4:25 p.rm. for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbell's, Sun.
NOleBIii I1111ff .. tories, Steamboats, Locomotives mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake.

NOTARIES, 8vo. CLOTE. Price, $2 9, 00 H a .igLSPlantations, &c., mounted in the field.

Ornc-58 ST Faixcois XAvBas STasu-r ' J 'most approlved and substantial man. Trains will leave WAKEFIELD daily at 8:20

ONTREAL.] t t Gr t a.m., for Peterboro, Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit,
ONTEAL.····-------IO Via y r ner with their new Patented Yok and other im- Campbell's, Perrytown, Quay's, arriving at Port Popen&atualVitality and 001r. proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular. at 11.40 a.m.

JONES & TOOMEY LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH. • For information in regard te Keys, Dimensions, A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.
A dressig Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.

EOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL which i S at dress. GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Toorro Tao.
once agreeable, E. A. & C. R. MENEELY, Trains leave Totonto at '.00 A.M.,

PAINT ERS, J. Shealthy, n d West Troy, N. Y. a 4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.

RAINERSiGLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS, effectual forArriing at Parnto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 AX.
&ERS L .[P .RH RJ aefect e1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.

-, •CohePrice,$08serving the . Trains on this line leave Union Station five
5 8 Ti P A T R I K'S HrA$ L L0 restores aded BELLOC1S CHARCOAL minutes atter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

(VictoriaSquae,) -etor gra dcd Approved bhy the Imperial Academny
Vi-or gray hair of Medicine of Paris NORTHERN RAILWAY-.Toasorr Tms.

MONTREAL to its Orighial City Hall Station.
.. DYRBINGTON COURT. color, with theD Depart 745 .. , 3:45 r.X.

ALL CEIDERS PUNOTUTALLY ATTENDED TO. .S a Mrsnfoloth En ' riv :0 .. :2 ..

nrhair is t .iqkened, falling hair checked, s. ma. Brook Street Station.

TT.RIC NTOL' COL Lr ECEon.anrd ay is tsen Ntsnana resor I is especia1r to is eminently absorbent Arie11:00 L, 830WK
TOROTOONT rs.Parsns.tho hair where thie follicles are de- pperte tia E.lu . rcaees ·iEMN CNRL ALOAsIE

UrNE THE aPEcsAn PATiIOxAtE OF THE Clatis.' gg40e0rce10 stroyed or the glands atrophied and fot thefollowin aff ecins. cmseddVROT ETA AIR& iE
Pags. rie, 1 decared.; but stich us remain can besfrts olwn fetos sUMMERANOEMENTsl.

MOST BEVEREND) ARCHBISHOP LYNCH, . savell iy this application, anîd stimnu- GSEaSTRA Cm.nstauy ,182

AND THrE DIEoTZoN or rTHE "~u~'ted into atctivity, se thsat a new omncn.uy '1

REY. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S. o growth of .hair is produced. Instead ACIoIT T DAY ExREss lestes Montreal at 9.00 am., arrivifl
SENT FREE BY MAL cf foulmg~ .the hiair with a pasty sedi- DIFFICUL.T DIGESTION .. inl Boston via Lowell at 10.00 p.m.

TUDENTS can receive in eue Establishsment nment, it *ill keep it clen andi vigorous. CRAMPS IN TH E UTOMACN TaAIN for Waterloo lentes Montreal ait 3.15 p.fll.
eiher a Clasical or an Englishs sud Commercial tsccinlue.llpenthearCNTPAonNronT ExPRss leaves Montreal at 3.45 p.mn., for
Education. Thse first course embraces tise branches Ilsocdal. a s.w1Iîees ieIarCISIAIBoston î-ia Lowell, Laswrence, or Fitchburg, also for
usually required by young nmen whio prepare them- frein turninsg gray or t goand colICS• NeYok iSpngedr 'yaivginBso

sevs or te learned poesn.'he secord consegnenîtly prevenît baldness. Thse DIARRHoeA at 8.40 a.m., and New York at 12.30 p.m.course comprises, in like mann»er,thevarioushranchses RECEIPT -0F PRIOCE. restoration.oft vitaliyi ie oteDsNETTAN DN oT N ET
which formn a good! Englis nd Comsmercial Educa- scalp arrests anîd prevents thse forma- CHoi.ERINE - Day Expases lenves Boston via Lowell at 8.00 a.

gahyitoyAntiufei, Baak-eeposg oAlgba-.-o--- . tion of' dandruff, whîich is ofteu ns- un- N0Eo0. EN1LOflII.--neusos Charceal arting in Montrea uat .4 p.not2.5pr.
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Phsilosophy, Chsemis- .cleanly and offensive. Free from those is taken berore er arter eachs meai, Lu th form EV ss etes Ne58nona 2r4 pfro4
try, Logie, ani tise French an Germai Lanuags.S deetrojs Àstns wihmk cas, tls benenia afert a r fi artt Irs Conncticflt River RR leaving Ne Yor ut 3.00

TRS. ORESSOLICITED sorne prß tosdangerous ansd inju- dose. Detailed instructionsaccompanyeachboul p.m., and Springfield at 8.10 p.m., connectling at
rious to thé hair, tho Vigor can only of powder and box oflozensges. Bellows Falls with train from Chseshire R.R.,1dleain

Fall Boarders,...............dron, $1.50 RoMr bounefit but not barma it. If wanted ' . uget lgug ,u[ .mngg, t, Boston at 5.30 p.m., connecting at Whsito River
Hal Bordee. ........... o 750merelyd or. a H AIR DRESSING. Glenerai Agents for Canada, Jusnction with train leaving. Boston at 6.00 p.Dn.,;

Day Pupils...... .......... do 2,o nothiin" êlae can be fouríd so desirable' FAPR RE & .GR AVEL, Montreal., leaves Rutland áI 1.50 a.m, connecting withs tans
Washing and Mending.........do 1.20 - OO~K CANVASSERS.. . .. •ovrenslradSrtga .. frmToan

Coplt Bdin..., .. ,. d .6 Cnami .ethr dno ye t oe ewYrki HdsnRie RR, rrvngi - n


